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Dean Believes Nixon Involved In Cover-Up
W^HINGTON (AP) — Ousted White House 

John W. Dean III testified today that 
he hM hoped until mid-April that President Nixon 
would come forward to fully emdaln his own role 
in the Watergate affair.
ut happen, Dean told Senate
Watergate investigatOTS, he began ‘‘to i»Ypiatn 
c ^ h l i ^  of some of the things that involved the 
President to federal orosecutors.

Dean acknowledged that in his tdevised 
testimony he had accused the President of 
Watergage cover-up involvement that linked him 
with criminal offends.

made, under oath, against the 
highest oCfidal of our land, the 
President of the United States?

TELLING THE TBUTH
“I’m telling the truth as I know it,” he insisted 

as committee members and lawyers questioned 
him point by point about his asseartions that Nixon 
was involved in the scandal cover-up.

Dean, in a statement he described as pKsonal 
opinion, said he believes White House aides 
probably relayed to Nixon infcMTnatioa about the 
wiretapping and initial cover-up efforts.

Dean was^ asked by Fred Thompson, 
Republican counsel for the committoe, why he 
had waited until April 15 to beg^ teUtog federal 
prosecutors his accusations that Nii(OD participated 
In covering up the wiretapping affah:.

COME FORWARD
Dean ^ d  be expected Nixon “to oome forward 

and explain his involvement in the jvay I thought 
he would.”

Dean :Yes, I am. ■
Dash: And behig so aiwure, 

do you stiR stand on you* state
ment?

Dean: Yes, I do . . .  1 might 
add fiiis, Mr. Dash. I realize it’s 
almost an Impossiile tadc, if 
it’s one man against the other, 
that I’m up against. it’s 
not a very pie>»ant situation. I 
can only speak what I know to 
be the facts, and that’s what 
I’m providing this committee.

Today’s coimnittee session 
was one. of intm tm tion. On 
Monday, Dean provided a reci
tation, umniteiTupted by ques
tioning, of his massive written 
aiccount of Watergate.

“As I began explaining what 
I knew, it was evident that the 
prosecutors' had no conception 
of how extensive the cover-up
was,” Dean said

Dean said he had told Nixon about cover-up 
actions as early as Sept. 15, 1972 He said he finally 
told Nixon last March 21 that {xesidential aides 
H. R. Haldeman, John D. Ehrlichman, and Dean 
himself could be Indicted in the Watergate «candal.

provide them with all the de
tails t ia t  I cxNild remember.” , 

In his account to the Senate 
panel. Dean set the sbagei by 
outlining a pre-campaign at- 
m o ^ e r e  of a  White House 
ataff which worried constantly 
about anti-Nixon demonstra
tors, hired spies to tail pcditicai

Dean said the President did not seem surprised 
lat that.

iMPts and oontePHiteted

When the cover-up persisted. Dean said, he 
went to federal prosecutors on April 2, and began 
telling them broadly of presidential invcdvement 
on April 15.

Committee members and la^^yers devoted 
much of their questioning to tejUing Dean’s
crecUbility. At one poiit Sen. Herman Talmadge,

iouldD-Ga., asked Dean why he thinks people should 
believe him, rathor than the President.

BEST WAY
‘m iav e  been asked here to come up and tell 

the truth,” Dean said. ‘Tve told it the best way 
I know.”

Dean claimed no first-hand knowledge that the 
President knew in advance of the Watergate 
operation, or of the Instant oov«'-up effort.

He testified that Gordon Strachan, aide to 
Haldeman, knew what was going on at the Com
mittee for the Rie«lection of the President in 
connection with Watergate.

“My o |^ o n  is that he would report everything 
he knew in some form to Mr. Haiidman,” Dean 
said.
(Samuel Dash, committee attorney, qiuzzed 

Dean.)
“I believe he paobably would have reported 

k ,” Dean replied.
After accusing Nixon and his top aides of 

covering up the Watergate wiretapping affair. 
Dean retunied to the witness chair to answer 
questions about the 245-page statement be read 
to the Senate panel Monday.

iTessed about'his own role in the eovwmp 
of campaign involvement in the wiretapping at 
Democratic headquarters, the former presidential 
lawyer said that operation was under way witMn 
two days of the biuglary on June 17, 1972.

WAV tw  I in *
“ . . . I just became an instant way of life,” 

he said “ . . . And I  partidjNited in He aaid 
he acted on instructions from Haldeman, former 
White House aide John D. Ehrlichman and other 
officials.

Dean said in retrospect he should have done 
more to stop the wiretapping plans when they 
were first proposed in his presence.

In the opening statement, which he read during 
an extended committoe session Monday, Dean 
droned through his long-awaited account of the 
way Watergate grew into a massive conspincy 
to head off a potentially disastrous scandal.

Dean said when he realized that the cover-up 
was falling apart early this year, he “began to 
unfold everything I knew about the case” to 
Watergate prosecutors he had deceived for months.

Dean said today his motive in uitfolding the 
story to the Watergate committoe was not .to try 
to obtain immunity from prosecution for his own

fvfIV.

to brepk the law in 
search of Informatioa.

STORY LEAKED 
As his story unfolded, he im- 

pUcated ■ in the oover-up the 
President, Haildeman, Ehrtidi- 
man, farmer Atty. Gen. John 
N. Mitdiell, special presidential 
counsel Richard A. Moore, for
mer special presidential cotm- 
sei Charles W. Colson, ex-aot- 
ing Federal Bureau of Investi- 
girtton Director L. Patzdck Gray 
HI and a host of aides and as- 
sisitants.

As pieces of Dean’s story
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Dash: You’re fully aware, Mr. Dean, of charges

WINDY
South aud southwesterly 

wtuds II to 29 mOes per 
hoar today aad tauigM. 
ñ g h  taday, law N t. Law

“ High
Weaumlay

(AC wiseeMoro)
EYES ON HER HUSBAND -  Maureen Dean, wife of Bred White House counsel 
John W. Deán HI, looks at her husband dilring Monday’s meeting of the Senate 
Watergate Committee on Capitol Rill. Married eight months ago, thefr honey- 
masB waa cut dwrt when ha wai called badi to Washington after two days.

leaked out last week, the White 
House said it wodd not respond 
until he testified in public and 
under oath. On M(xkiay, Press 
Secretary Ronald L. Ziegler 
said Nixon, in San O rnente, 
Calif., was being kept informed 
of Dean’s testimony but would 
have no comment on it this 
week.

when Nixon said he was

.Dean’s account is in bliatant 
conflict with earlier statements 
by the President on a number 
of crucial points.

As Dean recited events, the 
first meeting nt which he dis
cussed the cover-up with the 
President was Sept. 15, 1972,

the federal indictments 
the Watergate case stopped 

no hfifto)' ttom former cam
paign chief counsel G. Gordon 
Uddy.

“I told Mm all that I had 
been able to do was to contain 
the case and assist in keeping 
it out (rf the White House,” 
Dean said “ . . . I also had ex
pressed to him my ooncem that 
I was not confident that the 
cover-up could be maintained 
indefiniteiy.”

Dean said various adminis
tration and campaign otfidais 
proceeded from that point to

scuttle a House oonunittee 
probe—headed by Rep. Wright 
Patman, D-Tex.—that “just 
might stumble into something 
that would start unraveling the 
cover-up.”

DIRTY TRICK ‘

cutor Earl J. Silbert tried to
gloss over'the matter, but that 
an independent-minded grand 
juror alinost thwarted their ef
forts by asking Segretti who Ms 
backers were.

That aoc(»niklshed. Dean 
said he helped accused political 
saboteur Donald Segretti pre
pare a story intended to keep 
W ate^ate investigators from 
learning the sc(g)e of high-level 
baching of S ^ ^ t i ’s “dirty 
tridc” operaiion.

Dean said he enlisted the 
help of Asst. Atty. Gen. Henry 
E. Petersen and that prose-

Segretti named presidential 
appointments secretary D w i^  
R. Chapin, Haldeman aide Gor
don Strachan and Herbert W. 
Kahnbach, then Nixon’s person
al attorney. But, Dean said, 
when FBI agrats “came to in
terview Chapin and Strachan, 
they contained themselves in 
their questioning” and the Ud 
remained in place.

After the Section, considera

tion was given to putting out 
the facts “to get rid of the Wa
tergate,” Dean said. But, when 
he told Haldentan that could re
sult in indictments against Mit
chell, Haldeman, Ehrlichman, 
Dean, Strachan and. campaign 
deputy Jri) Stuart Magnider, 
“Haldeman said It doesn’t 
se«n to be a very viable op
tion.”

So the €over-tq> continued 
through the end of 1972 and into 
the new year “on the general 
theory that no qne would be ar
rested for what they didn’t  
say,” Dean recounted.
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Segregation Hearing
Date Set For Âug. 28

The bearing on alleged 
segregation practices of the Big 
Spring schools will be heard in 
Midland on Aug. 28, Guilford 
Jones, school attorney, told 
board members here Monday 
night.

The (H^trial hearing will be 
in Dallas on July 24. Jones told 
the board that the Corsicana 
pre-trial bearing had been 
“rather disastrous with the 
officials present refusing to 
accept any plan other than 
busing students all over town 
in what they call the 20 per 
cent rule.”

Lakeview, Bauer, or RiuinMs 
Junior High are in compliance.

RIDICULOUS CLAIM 
Anderson stated that the alle

gation against Runnels is 
“ridiculous since it has 53 per 
cent Angk) students and come 
well within the 20 per cent 
regulation.” The other two 
schools do not qualify for the 
HEW ruling which calls for 
enrollment “within 20 per cent 
up or down from the school 
district average in racial break
down.”

send its attorney and ad
ministrator.

Board Chairman Roy Watkins 
named Jim Bill Little, Ralph 
McLaughlin, J u ry  Jenkins and 
Dan Wilkins to a committee to 
meet with the school attorney 
during the next month as 
necessary.

A new detailed letter sent to 
Supt. S. M. Andnwm from the 
department <A Health, Educa
tion and Wrifare Indtoates that 
HEW now claims that neither

The Corsicana board had at
tended the ime-trial hearing in 
Dallas hoping for some type of 
agreement, but walked out in 
anger and went home, Jones 
reported. The local board does
not plan to attend the pre-trial 

I, M  winconference In Dallas,

Due to vacations, it would be 
difficult to get the entire board 
together at this time, he noted.

A Siqireine (hurt decision on 
a Denver, Goto., case ap
parently has indicated 
Mexican-Amerkans may 
listed as a minority 
HeretoftTO about the 
dileneation was white-colj 
Jonee stated that he hi 
yet obtained a copy 
ruling.
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Dope Raids Touch
Storm O f

■v TM A i n c it i*  A rat
One night, two months ago- a 

group of armed men burst into 
homes in lOddle America and 
b ro u i^  terror to two families.

'Die men were narcotics 
agents, and they had made a 
mistake. Their error put (hl- 
Itosville, ni., in the nation’s 
headlines and touched ofl a 
gorm  of indignation.

An Associated I¥eas sun^y 
has produced a small, but chill
ing, harvest of Mmilar tales.

—In Janpary, William Pine 
was awakened by Ms daugh
ters’ screams as armed men 
broke throu0 i the front and 
back door of Ms Winthrop, 
Mass., home. He was pushed 
against a window with guns 
pointed at Ms head before state 
police realized Oey had the 
wrong house.

SHOT TO DEATH
—Heyward H. Dyer, 22, was 

shot and killed O ct 2, 1989, in 
Ms WMttier, (^altf., apartnnent 
when a miootics agent who

had broken > 1 0  the wrong 
apartment on tlfe-floor above 
fired a shot through the fkwr.

—On May 18, an off-duty 
Texas Department of PiZbIic 
Safety officer was shot to death 
in a raid on a Houston 
ment alter an informer 
enly identified him to 
agents as having sold 
mine pills.

The Nixon adnninistr^4on has 
declared “all-out glob« war on 
the drug menace.” / ^ t e  and 
local enforcement/  has been 
stepped up, partly^ through Oie 
efforts of the ^ c e  of Drug 
Abuse Law.' E:iforoement 
(DALE) whicli was set up in 
the Justice Department in 
January 1971 to carry the fed
eral attack on drugs, particu- 
lariy benSin- down to thi street 
level. /

Thin^ campaign has resulted 
in record numbers of search or 
arrest warrants and put record 
numbers of drug traffickers 
and record amounts of iD ^al 
drags out of circulation.

civil libefties ^xwps and 
IS in the enforcemrat 
charge that legal restric- 
or operating safeguards 

ve in ,̂ oime cases b m  ig
nored u n ^  pressure to pro
duce results.

‘WE RE DEAD*
Hsrbeit Glglotto. 29, and Ms 

wife, Louise, 28, were aMero in 
their CtAnsvlDe home on 
23 when a crash and some 
screaming awakened them.

“ I take about three steps out 
of bed. and I see these Mppies 
with guns. I told «my wife, 
‘We’re dead’ ” Giglotto said.

Glglotto says be and his wife 
were knocked down across 
their tted and handcuffed. He 
was threatened with death at 
gunpoint as the men shouted 
obscenities at them. One agent 
flashed a gold bad « , which 
kbTt. Giglotto only glunpoed.
■ When the men r ^ z e d  their 
nkstake, they left without 
apology or explanation, Giglotto 
said.

KEY STATEM ENTS CONTRADICTED

Dean Vs. President
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Four 

key statements by President 
Nixon have been contradicted 
flatly by his form ^ counsel, 
JMin W. Dean m .

' Testifying Monday before the 
Senate’s W a t e r g a t e  in
vestigating committee, Dean 
swore Nixon knew of the cover- 
up, knew of payments to de- 
feodants and adnitted twice 
that he discussed an offer of 
demencv. And he said Nixon 
persisted in the cover-up this 
spring despite Nlnm’s state
ment ttist he was trykig to get 
sll the fsots.

COMPARISON
Here'is s  oomparison of what* 

Nixon said and what Dean 
aaid:

COVER-UP: T ie  iYesident, 
in a statement issued Miay 22, 
said, “I took no part in, nor 
was I aware of, an y . . .  offorfs

Dean 'testified that he told 
Nixon Sept. 15, 1972’ that he 
had assisted In -keeping the 
case from reaching the White 
House. That was the day seven 
men w « t  indicted, none higher 
in the Nixon re-election cam
paign than G. Gordon Liddy, 
the finance committee’s diiei 
lawyer.

Nixnn and Dean met in the 
Oval Office, with presidential 
chief of staff H. R. Haldeman 
present. Dean said.

“The President Urid me I bad

that all that I had been able to 
do was to contain the case and 
assist in keeping it out of toe 
White House. I also told him 
that I thought toat there was s  
long way to go before this n a t
ter would end and that I cer
tainly could make no assur
ances that toe day would not 
come when this matter would 
start to unravd.”

done a good job and he appre
ciated how difficult a task R
had been and the President was 
pleased that the case had 
stopped with Uddy,” Dean 
said.

TAKE CREDIT 
“I responded that I coaM not 

take credR because otoers had 
done much more dflficuR thipgi 
than I had done. As toe Preai-

CLEMENCY: Nixon also said 
May 22: “At no time did I au
thorize anv offer of executive 
clemmcy for the WaiteTgate de
fendants, nor did I know of any 
such offer.”

toat may have been nmde ta^'Wlent discussed the present stat- 
c o w  19 Mm Wntergata.”  ua of the aituatton I told him

Dean said Nixon, told him on 
March 13 and again 'on ^pril 15 
that be had ti^ e d  to former 
domeattc adviser John D. Eb- 
riichman and former presklen-. 
tia] counselor Charles W. Co- 
son about an offer of Clemency 
toat Dean aaid was made to E. 
Howard Hiut, one of the mop 
convicted’hi Iba case.

Storms Take

Five Lives
a» TV*

Rain ahd occasional thunderstorms hung on 
today aloite the coast and in parts of South and* 
South C o lral Texas- areas where the latest round 
of such ; i^ th e r  had claimed five lives.

toe shower beR sides were mostly 
and temperatures were mild throughout toe 

stat
Before the turbulence started subsiding during 
night, state pobce reported a tornado writhed 

Across a cotton and grain farm north of Mercedes

cloudy

in. the Lower Rk> Grande Valley carving a path
Id three300 yards long and 50 yards wide. They said 

other twisters in that vicinity stayed aloft.
Two young brothers — Derrick Nixm, 8, and 

William Nixon, 6 — fell into a raln-swoUen 
drainage ditch at San Antonio and drowned Mon
day wMle on their way home from a boys club 
meeting, officers said.

Coast Guard personnel resumed a search today 
f(H* two of three persons in an Arkansas Pass 
family of three who drowned late Saturday night 
when their boat upset in Corpus Ctoristi Bay. Thev 
recovered the body Monday of Debbie Mothershed, 
23. Still missing were her husband, Craig, 25, 
and their son, Cndg Jr., 5.

Rainfall amounts Monday included San Antonio 
3.40 inches, Alice L30, Victoria 2.19, McAllen 2.09, 
(torpua (toristi 1.42 and Austin l.M.

More showers were expected in the same 
general area, and f<»ecasters looked for thun
derstorms to break out In toe Big Bend country 
of West Texas by evening.

Temperatures in early morning ranged from 
63 degrees at DaUiart in the Panhandle up to 
78 at Brownsville on the south tip of the state. 
Top marks Monday went as high as 97 at Dalhart 
and El Paso.

[
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Battered
Children

NEW YORK (AP’ -  The ways in wMch 
American parents batter and neglect and even 
kill their children is “a itattonal disgrace worse 
than Watergate,” a physician specialiring on child 
abuse declared today.

“It is estimated we will be dealing with a 
minimum of 1.5 million cases of suspected child 
abuse and neglect this year, approximately 50.090 
childhood deaths that could be attribtited to 
maltreatment and 300,000 permanently injured 
children, injured both physically and emotionaUy,” 
said Dr. Vincent J. Fontana of New York Ctty.

He is director of pediatrics at St. Vincent's , 
Hospital and medical director of the New York' 
Foundling Hospital.

Battered, abused and neglected children grow
hiklrenup to become parents who treat their chii 

the same way, in an abuse that spRals upward, 
producing more or continuing anger, hate and 
criminality, Fontana told the American Medical 
Association meeting in convention here.

Fuel Shortage 
In Midland

2
6

MIDLAND, Tex. (AP) -  MidUnd County, in 
the heart of the oil-rich West Texas Permian Basin,
was having difficulty Monday getting bids for next 

el fyear’s supply of fuel for county vehicles.
The Midland County Oimmissioner’s Court had 

received no bids for a year’s supply of gasoline, 
diesel oil and other fuels when bids were called 
Monday.

Two firms who responded to the county’s ad
vertisement said only that they would not submit 
bids this year.

Midland County Judge Barbara Culver said 
the commissioners are not too worried. They still 
have two months to find new energy sources before 
the {Mesent fuel contract expires.

Senate Panel Okays 
Kelley Nomination

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The Senate Judiciary 
Committee approved today the nominatioo of Clar
ence M. KeUey, Kansas City police chief, to bSi 
director of the FBÌ

Committee sowees reported that there were .
no dissenting voles.

Thè Senate is expected to act on the 
nomination later this week, poaMbty Wednesday.
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Budget Raised, Board
Boosts Rate To $1.70
Big Spring Independent SdK)ol 

dtstrict trustees re-insUted the 
$1.70 tax rate which thev had 
cut back last year to $l.(w. The 
morion to set the $1.70 rate 
included the phrase “to ac- 
c o m m o d a t e  the governor's 
legislation on kindergarten."

The board voted 5-2 in favor 
of the new tax rate with Dan 
Wilkins and Delnor Poss voting 
against and Jim Bill Little. Roy 
Watkins. Jerry Jenkins, Ralph 
M c L a u g h l i n ,  and Thomas!

Wilkins’ objection to the budg-f|8,000 
et and increasé revolved around 
a buik-in surplus. Jenkins, 
however, maintained, “We have 
too many uncertainties — HEW, 
k i n d e r g a r t e n  and other 
programs. If we don’t leave that 
in there, we might end up with 
an even larger increase later.”

Bucket total for the coming 
year is $6.281,377 in comparison 
to $6,138.300 last year.

INSTRUCTIONAL COSTS 
A breakdown shows the bulk

to $371,213; cost

Fetters voting for
LESS TEACHERS

of the budget is for instruction 
at $3,765,672, which was an

in
The hiideet had be^n' «studied ¡4>Proximate $30,000 increase me budget had been studied . p ^  ^ jj.ooo cutback in

great hy the ^^oard, j administration to
and even though trustees cut t-j« ^  
expenditures in many denart-
ments and failed 
teacher va':ancies. 
idroD in enrollment.

to fill 
due to 
they

found themselves faced with a 
$144.3$6 inerease in the budget.

This is due in part to having 
\ to hold kindergarten fcr all five 
¡year olds, according to the 
I board. The governor sifuied a 
;biM making the kuidergartens 
1 mandatory, but failed to attach 
anv money with the law.

Another item in the budget 
iTOntroUed bv the federal 
¡government is “Impacl” fund'- 
related to the children of armed

Cost of media used * by 
teachers went up by $12,000 to 

still a total of $202,286; cost of 
general administration went up

Grocery Bill 
Climbs S13
WASHINGTON (AP) -  

price of food increased
«‘her,month at a rate that w«uld add 

emoloyes. l^n  ( rockrtt, ^  bilf oT  a
American family over the

has be<W a real oolltical Agricul-iĵ ;oo!ŝ ttr no ^ ta l except

of
c o u n s e l o r s  up $19,000 to 
$219,636; and cost of., visiting 
teacher up $2,000 to $14,338.

Most of these increases are 
built-in salary increments. Cost 
of nurses remained about the 
same. Transportation costs have 
increased $20,000 through cost 
of supplies «td equipment, and 
are now at $105,842. Exceptional 
children transportation is set at 
$17,746, about the same. Student 
body costs are down $3,000 to 
$147,241. General administration 
cost is up to $307,745, an in
crease of $29,000; and operation 
and maintenance siwws a 
$20,000 increase to $568,480.
KINDERGARTEN PROJECT
The board approved half-day 

sessions fdr all five-year-olds 
and authorized Lynn Hise, as
sistant superintendent of in
struction, to devise the best 

;operaing plan along with other 
administrators.

A probable plan at this time 
shows units at Lakeview, Kent

wood and Marcy. More details 
will be announced later as to 
which students will attend 
which school and whether they 

The'Win go in morning or afternoon 
last: sessions.

“Farents wiR .w^aik.. their 
¡children to go in the morning, 
but the assignme»rts wiH be by

WHEN A CHAMPION — Granite V-Bar Rock is shown when he was named grand champion 
bull at the State Fair of Texas in Dallas iti October. The $53,000 bull was found dead on a 
Stanton Ranch Wednesday of unknown causes. Shown with “The Rock” are James Grote, 
manager of Granite Hills Hereford Ranch, Llano, Tom Newman, and Bob Salés of the V- 
Bar Ranch in Stanton, Gene Whitehead, owner of Granite HUls Ranch. Ted Thomas, Wyom
ing, judge, the Texas Hereford queen and Kenneth Brandenburgcr, herdsman at Granite Hills.

ball, ’nstead of expec^mgi*“’’® tlons,” Hise stated.
$355-000 as wp anticipated last The figure iS based on what Itl He plans to release details of

-] year, we now hooe for *180 000 ” would cost to feed a theoretical
Other cost rises pointed out 

by Crockett were a *19.000 in- 
crea.se in cost of social security.
a $29,000 increase in insurance 

I (including the new $3.600 policy
¡which covers possible litigation 
jagainri .school oeople undec a 
new law), |»nd also the fact that

IPhal* bv Oonnv VoMnI
NOT BABY RATTLERS — Three ratUesn.ikes shot Monday 
by Tommy Carstensen 16 miles south of Big Spruig on the 
Pliillips ranch averaged four feet, seven inches and totaled 
31 nounds. All three were dozing when Carsteasen found 
them 150 feet from his house. He doesn't participate in the 
annual Jaycee rattlesnake roundup, but if he dia he would 
have a head start — provided the Jaycees counted dead and 
slightly ripe snakes.

this was the vear that 'the 
i school pays half of its total 
I insurance co^s. On the next two 
¡years, it wiH nav a fourth 

NEW ROOFS
Canita! expenses in the budget 

include one bus at cost of 
¡$10 000, and reroofin® of three 
schools at a cost of $29.000 The 
three schools are Cedar Crest, 

i Airport and Washington.

family of 3.2 persons using a 
selected list of “market bas
ket” Items.

The May increase puts the 
annual market basket grocery 
biU for this theoretical family 
at $1,493'per" year, up 0.9 per 
c-ent from April, department of
ficials said.

I,3.st month's increase was 
the smallest since the market 
b a s k e t  indicator declined 
slightly last December.

Since then, increases have in
cluded: January 2.7 per cent, 
or an annual rate of $37; Feb
ruary 2.5 per cent or $34; 
March 3.5 per cent or $49, and 
April 1.6 per cent or $22.

the program in the near future 
and plans to hold an open forum 
for parents In regard to the 
plan.

T h e  Rock/ Prized Bull, 
Found Dead On V-Bar Ranch

Parochial School Officials
’ w*

Condemn Supreme Court Rule

Rep. Renal Rosson 
To Study Salaries 
O f S tate Employes
AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) — Speak

er Price Daniel Jr. and Rep. 
Neil Caldwell, D-Alvin, chair
man of the Appropriations 
Committee, Tuesday announced 
the appointment of four com
mittees to .study various state 
operations.

Caldwell will head a com- 
rjndttedAo make a pexformance 

evaluation of state programs 
Others am the committee are 
Reps Anthony Hafl, D-Hous- 
ton; Hawkins Menefee, D-Hous- 
ton, and Walt Parker, D-Den- 
ton.

Reo. Sarah Weddington, D- 
Austin. will head a committee 
to study the salaries and work-

Bv MARJ CARPENTER 
STANTON -  Granite 'V-Bar, 

the blue-Uooded sire of a famed 
w h i t e - f a c e d  herd, is 
mysteriously, yet irrevocably, 
dead.

“The Rock.*' as the $53,000 
bull is known by Heieford 
breeders, was found dead in Ms 
pen at the Newman and Sales 
V-Bar Ranch northwest of here 
early last Thursday.

An autopsy has been per
formed on the animal with 
o w n e r s  anxiously awaiting 
results of the tests, since the

and is now owned by Charles 
Desdieemaeker of Billings, 
Mont. The dame was Winrock- 
ette A 43d.

champion bull did 
appear to be sick

Bob Sales and Ms brother-in- 
law, Tom Newman, owned the 
ball alone with Granite Hills 
Hereford Ranch in liano.

They had purchased the 
animal on June 26, 1972 at a 
Hereford sale on the Turner 
Ranch M Sulphur, OUa., for 
$53,000. The only animal who 
outsold Mm at that sale was 
his sire, Winrock D4, who sold 
for $103,500.

n ie  grandsire RC Mischief D4 
is a legend in his own time

“The Rock" was grand cham
pion at the State Fair of Dallas 
this year and also grand 
ohampioa of the Tulsa show, as 
weD as reserve champion in 
Albuquerque and Abilene. He 
was second in Ms class behind 
the national champion from 
Denver and never showed at 
less than third place, and was 
third only once.

At 365 days old, “The Rock”
not evemweb^ied 1,219 pounds and when

two years oW weighed 1,810. At on the 1 ^  overlooking 
the time of death, 26 months'homestead on the ranch.

SELLERS SQUEEZED

Frozen Milk (Price) Is 
For Consumers

G unfire  K ills  
Teen In Park

■r m  AMI HM« era« i tijus, the plans violated First state-aid law was invalidated | ciM branch will say, ‘This is ing conditions of state empioy- 
Parochial school "  officials Amendment provisions on sepa- earlier. Gov. John J. Gilligan the law of the land,’ and will ***• committee

across the country say they’re radon of church and state, the'called the decisions a hardship {t stand " he said. Emmett Whitehead,
disappomted by the Supreme high court ruled. “not only for private schools. ’ I^*^**^’ Ros.son, D-Sny-
Couit's rulings against slate TERRIBLE’ BLOW ¡theu- students and families but ,  *̂®P®” ®®,der; Matt Garcia, D-San An-
tax and tuition breaks for par- other New York programs to,for the whole public ^
cnu of their pupils s u b s 1 d i z e uihan Mnid>laaisy9‘e«T> as weD."-- ^r-t- SUU»I UI £C uruBn . but has not been acted upon.I Parker. D-Port Ar

i l ? " i* chairman of a| sAN ANTONIO, Tex. (AP) -
ver-au tax committee to study the utih- (Hatfire fatally wounded

zation of state owned property Ccrtez, 17, while he wi» Mttnjg 
predicting the and the rental or purtftaM of (p 1 car at a city park

property by the state. Otheri Monday ni$^t. police reported. 
__ members are Reps. Iaither| Officers said he argued with

In decisions Monday, the high York headquarters, called the'iead th i "figM 'against the Walter Toner, direcior of W aM i-Jo^. D-El Paso; EM Harris, three youths, and one of t ^  
court said New York and Penn- actions “ a step to deny free-1 state's plans, said he hoped the 1 n g 10 n State Independent 
svivania tuitmn reimbursement dom of choice in education to campaign now was finished Schools, said it could mean that

But many Indicate they schools in such health and s a f ^  
continue to try other avenues, ty expenditures as heat, lights
including a pending federal tax 
credit plan.

Givi] rights groups praised 
the decisions, which they said 
were “more or less expected ’’

and ctt^odial aem < ^  and hailed "the court’s continuing form biU 
state-required record-keeping (jp^ermination to maintain the
also were struck down between church and No one was . . ^  .

Terence Cardinal Cooke, in a state." And Leo Pfeffer, a New dosing of any parodm l schools 
«♦atement through his New Y’ork City attorney who helped b®®®“*® of *f*® decisions But

p b n  and a New York tax de 
ductton program for their non 
puUHc schools effevlively fur 
thered rriigion.

.in but the affluent 
the rulings were “a 
blow.”

‘ In Ohio, where a

Hp S3id
temWe Robert KggoW, superin

tendent of Lutheran schools in 
simiUr Kansas, said he and others 

J -------> 'WtnM keep pushing for a Nix
on-supported federal tax-credit 

f  I  A a  % A # Pat®d^ ®f nonpublicCity s Shock Gives W ay

in time.

D-Galveston: Parker, of Den-!p|g|e(j'a pistol and fired four 
ton; and Billy Wllliamsor, D-Itjmes through the car window.
Tyler

Court
To  Mild, Happy Surprise

LET IT STAND
“We're of the opinion that, 

when Congress passes this and 
the Presidrfil signs it, the judi-

E x h i l i r a t i n g  shock of 
«.-ily officials gave way to milder 
but pleasant surprise today 
when they learned that press 
reports of 6177,774 quarterly] 
sales tax was way high.

Corrected figures .showed It to 
$117,774 But even this was up 
$5.6M os’er the city’s estimates, 
said City Manager Harry Nagel

periodJanuarv’ to March 
totalled $105.554 20.

Sale-; tax revenue for the 
quarter immediately prior toi 
the January p e r i o d  was' 
»129.299.26. the h ig h ^  ever 
. M a s s e n g a l e  pointed out

WEATHER

(Mrtez died several hours Inter.
A companion. Robert Flares, 

19, toM investigators he and a 
gill had walked away from the 
vehide after riding to the park 
with the slain youth. He saM 
the three youths fled in the car, 
which belonged to Flore»’ si»- 

¡ter.

At least one local milk dto 
tributor is unsure of what the 
price freeze meoiis to him.

Presumably a , retail price 
increaaa of mUk'dne J u k  28 
of 12 cents a galloQ will not 
go into effect.

The increase announcement at the farm level.

MARKETS
STOCKS

8  ¡X The report aays the freeze
- .........................«^'strictly forbids a price Increase

Ao ! r T , .* ? .? ! ,;;;;;.V.\V.V;;;.V; of raw mllk after the “first 
Awrarkon wZ5wr*?..V.V.V.V.V.V.V.'...%i“ l®’’ from dairy to processor
Am«fcun P«roHiiaTal A Tal
Afaca OU
Banauaf .. BalMaAvn

.•rtiifniiiui.1,1.. rrm fran n o t pass ahaig the Imaease
' iT* to the consumer

S uit Settled
S^'iR V.V.V.V.V.V.V.V.V.V.''Îh ' * paragraph hi the report

H o w a r d  
misskmers C

County (Mm-1 Mentioning the progress of the
u r  t approved!road department wito 75 miles 

Monday afternoon participation of seal-coating. County Judge A. 
in repaving of the pnidng k>t|G. MitcheQ said: “ It looks bke 
«a th» Howard Junior (MUeghwe’re going to get caught up 
Campus next to the stadiiim. ¡faster than we thought we 
.Howard County Junior (MHege would.” He referred to a 

so^TMWEMiand the Big Spring school i prt^ioos meeting with schoolNORTHWEST AND
have altocsted $5.006 officials

^  .1,^  iSl®*®h *0 P«y materials usedO r to ^  through De^-imber^ for s ta d iL  parking pavement
Sales tax re\-enues for Texas k  nrar log 1prt̂  r~ ■«.

After selecting a Jnry Mon
day, parties ta a suR for 
damages aettled out of court. 
District Judge R. W. Caton 
James (Maries Royse w u  
p l a i n t i f f .  Defendants were 
Jacky Lee Cantrrtl and Benny(Mntren.

andRobert Massengale. f i n a n c e ^  ^  merchants city 
director. -

TtMRERATUREt The court plans to advertise i
MIN for bids for gravel and buy

M asphalt
3  (Memical
M schooltt

'on the local lei-el to the state   S
“This would be the biggest comptroller who. after taking a emcogo v

shot in the arm the town has:two per cent deduction for §«131 !o
ever had,” said Massengale, “if handling, refunds the amount ,wnm» V. . •! t*
the sales tax receipts had really due to each city per quarter sSI^iwini «
incraased by 68 per cent this, Receipt.s from the local one ' '.V.'.'.'.’.'.'.V.'.'.’.’.V.'.V.' S
xiuarter over last y w ” Last per cent levT go into the citv’s s«« s.5 Mvinp thp 46 646 «musuv varriu__________ t • iw«»n«d<»» of * 0 o.m High«r me so.ow square yaros

me same general tuna. iporomra oo»» in '*_i-ow«t'of surface area. Coromisskmer
■ twnrarofur, thi. U R, im  Moot g.j, crookeT estimated that Is

from Cosden Oil 6t 
Co. HCJC and the 

system will reimburse; 
"  the county for materials. j
J*' A con.struction copipany had 
K quoted a $21.000 price for'

year’s receipts for

W, %♦'

I

MATtOMAL W tAÎH ëA  M BVSCf,

f O P Í  r  A M
TB

y ItatatoB n

WdiMtarf*'Bm m Ii iMal 9e«aMM
. . . . . . . .  — ^ —  ■

lAR WlRm+OTO »ARl
VEATHKK FOnSCAAT — (holer weather is forecast today for the Northwest and most of 
IlK central regions of the country. Warm weather is expected to continue in the Southeast 
and Southwest. Rain or showers are forecast for the Pacific Northwest, southern Texas, 
l ie  Mississippi VaUOy and Midwest and ta coastal areas from the mid-AUantic states to New

about the same as paving 3.1 
miles of county roads 22 feet 
wide.

Paving the parking lot wIS 
take abut two weels. Codhty 
Judge A. G. Mitchell estimated. 
He proposed Marvin Hanson, 
road administrator, concentrate 
on county road bu.siness and 
assign the coqatnictkMi project 
to J. D. Nixaion.

ASPHALT DIES’
In several years, the parking 

lot win need to be paved again. 
Mitchell said, becau.« there is

Blesses
Grant

‘not enough traffic to keep it
alive.,  If that asphalt is not 
driven on, it dies.”

He was advlsine against a 
more expensive Joh of paving 
omoosed by a contractor at an 
earlier date.

Judge MHchefl said the court 
did mk want the county paying 
neighbors for damaged shrubs 
and said any heCbickie used 
must be applied bv the schoo* 
or collegé. He did not feH 
herbicide was necessary. The 
codrt does, he said, want to 
cooperate with other govern 
mental agoodes.

Approval of a $48.750 federal 
grant, representing 75 per cent 
of total cost of airport im 
provements, was voted by the 
Howard County Commisaionem 
Court here Monday.

Boss-Unham Electric, Inc 
Big Spring, has the contract for 
$54,920; engineering a n d  
supervision is pegged at $5,492; 
another $.500 is allowed for 
administration: and $4,088 for 
contingencies. A Mil was signed 
last week by President Nixon 
increasing federal participation.

J. wr. (Bill) McLendon, air- 
oort manager, said he expected 
Boss-binam to begin'went about 
10 days after formpl notice of 
the contract.

In addition to the mala 
cootract lowest of three esti- 
mates, $1,403, was submitted by 
Boss • Unam for lighting the 
tetrahedron and wind socl^ two 
wM-direction indicators. And 
the court 'approved the ad
ditional expenditute of county 
funcis.

With improvemenU at Uie

airport. Judge MitchrtI feH a 
pull-out by Texas International 
Airlines here w il be teas Ukaly.

Speaking on other topics, 
members of the court an- 
tidpated paving about 11 miles 
of county roads this year.

Oews have opened — but not 
paved — an already dedicated 
road about 600 feet long for a  
new mobile hoihe in the SQvw 
Heels Addition, Hanson said.

Applying for a federal grant 
to help pay the $2,400 in mainly 
milk costs for the poor was 
considered.

IN NO RUSH
By about A a m t 2$ or before, 

Judi^ MitrtiM beBcTBt
oovt, sitting as the board 
equalization, wiH have 
on tax valuea for Oaedn 
A Chemical Co. T$x statements 
go out in October.

Only one day of work Ihop 
sessions wifl be necessary for 
the court to decide on the 1974 
county budget. Judge 
aail. He said notice of this 
onMiog will be posted

Brtit»IM«>«n sr/i itself states fm
Carra Cara
cm« tarWea Caeaoea ... OBW)%aflaw

8T
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Oai ......................  14W
................................  «SW
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Oanaral ttadric 
Oanarai Malar» . 
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Oulf A Wnlani , 
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“It appears most 
unllkety, however, that tha farm 
price of milk will be increaaod 
without correapondlng increases 
at the relBti Icval.”

C:aIhoan said he, interpreted 
that rtatement to 'm aan  that 
BiBce the m a ß  MvM M 
den to increase the farm level 
price wQI not increase.

Calhoun, admittedly speaktng 
f r o m  an unaulhorttattve 
position, speculated that the 
government may offer relief to 
raw milk processors shouM .the 
farm price increase thus 
avoiding “dumping the milk on 
the ground.”
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DEnUESSEl 
II  years eld i 
least thaTs wh 
me). I am 
depressed. Ev« 
happy 1 an  
SoibM ns I 
SBunbed ]ast 
have to thtarii 
myaelf.

— de they 
de. About

I tUak I 
cracked. Abo« 

car 
me

couraes. Bat t  
fediiigs meal 
noCUag to the 
r n  tiuuBh then 
elder 1er | 
th ro ad  schoi 

theyht 
HMeff a ledge.

I thiak eve 
aie. Why aot? 
m ya^ . Te wi
m enlag la g
I  kaow 
thraagh aaotl

inches fnan hqad to tsU, ac
cording to Sales.

The Newman and Sales V-Bar 
ranch have 110 cows exposed 
by Rock and are expecting the 
first oalf in September. Sales 
said that he also has 350 am
pules of semen left and “There 
will be very selective breeding 
with this.”

TTie bull was found dead in 
the same pen he had been kept 
in for many months by one of 
the ranchhands. Sales was in 
Seattle at the time and flew 
home immediately.

“The Rock” has been buried

and 10 days, he weighed 1,925'owners might have mourned a
pounds. He was 57 inches talllbR less had he left more sur- 
at the shoulder and Mp and 90ivlvors.

came about two days befort 
President Nixon calM  for a 
general price freeze but the 
Increase was higher than the 
b a s e  price (June 1-8) 
established by Nixon.

Nixon did not freeze prices

Gandy’s Milk distributor. 
Buddy Calhoun, offered a report 
from the Dairy Products In
stitute in Austin to shed light 
on what an increase at the farm 
level would mean to local

This means the dairy may
charge the proces.sor more but 
theoretically t h e  processor

Î

SHA

Wh
modal'

•  Compact 
be caol I

•  Flex-Moi 
lastollatt

•  Featare

• Sabject to

H
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Take Off Chip Crossword Puzzle

Jeqn Adorns 

TE E N  FO R UM
mm

DEPBESSBD: (Q.) I „  
II  yean  aid aad igfy (at 
leart tfearg what peaple teU 
■la). I am caaetaatly 
deiiresKd. Evea when I am 
kappy I am .dapressed. 
Smartlams I get myself 
■Baabed )aat ae I wea’t 
have ta tUak abeat kffltag 
myaelf.

I tUBk I am really 
cracked. Abeat my pareats 
— da thw  care? Sore they 
da. Abeat aie pasatag my 
coaram. Bat tbat’a aO. My 
fedlaga mean abaolBtely 
■otbiag ta them. They say 
m  thank them when I am 
alder fbr pashbig me 
throaah school. Bnt the 
M ag la, th e y ^  gonna'pash 
m eaffaledge.

I tUnk everybody hates 
me. Why not? I can’t stand 
myaeV. To wake ap in the 
atoning is palafnl becanse 
I know f  u v e  ta saffer 
thraagh another day. Day

rnimmmmtiimmmmmmmm
by day I want more and 
more to jcacape the world. 
What o|B I do? -  Lonely 
la Conneeticnt
(A.) You may be d^nessed, 

but not badly so. If you were, 
you could not .write, such a 
s t r o n g  letter. A' decfdy 
depressed person has no 
strength.

to get the chip off your 
shomder. Try to stop pushing 
people, especially your parents, 
away. Tmk to them honestly 
about how you realty feel. Ask 
them to help you.

Your proUmn may be purely 
emotional, or it nmy have 
physical causes. Your parents 
can help you find a way to cur& 
it, or at least alleviate it, if 
you wifi let them.

(JMK A M m  rtaoi and oniMan 
w «ry M t«r. M  iM  rtfratt NmI 
e«mw> aniwar todi n rynaWv.. Moll 
yadf AaMtIaRS aRd catiwtaata fa 
Jaan Adami, cara al Tha Sit tprXffl 
NaraM, f.O . Sa« Mainlan, Ta«-

island
5 Tartan waan 
9 Sooty hazaa 

14

\ SILVER Anniversary {

15 Solution aid
16 African 

tebWand
17 Pleasant
18 Dualnamman's 

organizMIon  ̂w.
20 Sturdy baa 
218oHdMas .
22 Aasigna
23 Andant vlaga 

in Patsstins
25 Cheesa
26 Norse god
27 Satanic 
31 Dressed
33 Oveneas 

meaeage
34 First namsd
35 Dash
36 Indeed
37 Lumineiy
38 Dry, ae wine 
39Brighlnase
40 Marshy tract
41 Niche lor a 

katomono
43 Mint
44 -> Marquette
45 Talked vainly 
48 Sea erm of

Mediterranean 
51 Winged

52 8haitMt •
53 Stowe no gsfei 

orloae:2w.
55 Fit
56 Huffy 
S7FNckar 
68 Bang
9v rWpWIV
eoGoincbdes 
81 Favorbee 

DOWN
1 I iftitwetfrt hnd*
2 Asianahaap 
30ne aliar tha 
'■ other 3 w.

~4 Pub order
SConoeai
6 Fabric
7 BasebaH playa
8 Beverage
9 Cit/a proMa

10 Spotted, as 
tninarale

11 Flatplinlh
12 Metabolic

ItWaapa

PuEda of

-IB b il 
21 SidoMip 
24Paradfsa 
2SHoly Writ 
27Animala 
28 Vagua
a w w  ^ ------ «---------- a^  rnnn îW 
M  nO t GM  mWêtm
31 Nte>
32 Qrocary Item
33 Wtengdoing ,  ̂
36CRMMI0f—>
37 0rink
aoosptsiMr
40Fly
42Nmcolie
43Cioleholy
45 Fusa
46Nolorioty
47Conaidars
4o nGTOiilMP O ra
49 Occasional; 

Scotch
SOShipahm»
51 ArdBfd 
S4Shaap 
551

[-müQ UtZUDn CUQQU 
aSPILi UDiUUll QÜDU 
QRQisaaDSüGaaaaa 
□□a nQUü □ancFi 

niin auEirsn 
uQynuH rannR anu 
ctzuiiiio nnnna snn 
aona anariH anrja 
D311 aanun L’naaci 
nim  nuüi:]

U
sür.va UHi'j 

□□□aroni:i7jn[j:-inrjnr.i 
L tra O U  U14F4I1Î1 iQ U iIlü  
u a a tj nc*uQR NaciH

Four Die When 
Rig Bangs Car

MONAHANS, Tex. (AP) -  A | 
big tractor-trailer rig bit a car 
from behind, officers said, and 
the Interstate 20 crash killed 
four pmsons Sunday. Four oth
ers suffered injuries.

State police listed the dead as 
Betty Wynne, 30, of Monahans 
and three of her children— 
CSiailes Edward, 11, Sandra 
Lee, 6, and Billy John, 3.

Investigators quoted wit
nesses as reporting the Wynne 
car had a flat tfre and was 
moving slowly in the freeway’s 
light lane when the collision oc
curred 2^  miles west of here 
in West Texas.

Authorities charged the driver 
of the truck, GayuH’d D. Blan
kenship, 38, of Victorville, Ca
lif., with negligoit homicide 
His bond was set at |2,400.

Blankenship and a companion 
in the trudc escaped injury.

The inlured were Charles 
, 47, who was taken to an

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tuesday, June 26, 1973 3
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Quality
A  standard o f excellence 

in  food is our way of life!*

Wyni
Odes

were
Bine,
ssa hospital and Susan 

Jane Wynne, 9, Betty Jean 
Wynne, 2, and EHoise Kalke, 37, 
who were brought to a Sfona- 
hans hospital.

FED D ER S
4

ONLY

$ 1 3 9 9 5
Model ACRNF2 Ex. 

Similar Ts IBastratioa

Whisperer 6,000 BTU, tote-it-home 
model plugs into adoquato 115-V Circuit*

•  Compact! Less tkas 24” wide. Tote It kome today— 
be cool teaigbt.

•  Flex-Mout pull-out lidet simplified do-it yourself 
faiitalhitteu.

•  Feature flOed! Soaad barrier dedgu, 2 cooling 
speedsmijBriable aatomatle tbermostat.

• Subject to local codes.

H &  H Heating &  A ir 
CondHiomng

1711 G n g i DUI 2824131

Snyder A p a rtm e n t 
C en te r T o  Open

SNYDER -  The Park Village 
Apartmoits wlB open the first 

Its 80 units this week, ac
cording to an announcement by 
W. J . Shepherd and Winston 
Wrinkle, Big Spring, owners. 
The i^Mitments are being 
erected under a federal in- 
t  e r  e s t  subsidy program. 
Shrabetd and Wrinkle have an 
ap^lcation in for a 76-onit 
c o m i ^  in K g Spring.

Imtlally 28 units will be 
opened, but the remaining 
apartmegts are due to be ready 
vdthln two or three weeks. The 
units i n c l u d e d  refrigefatOT, 
range, gas central hea^ig and 
evaporative a I r conditioning. 
The center is located on ̂ the 43M 
block of Ccrilege Avenue.

WEDNESDAY MENU
Cheese Stuffed Bacon Wranied 

Franks with Baked Beaas . . . .  79f 
Grilled Liver with Sauteed

Onions ........................................  IH
Fresh Cooked Carrots with

Mint Glaze ................................  28f
Fresh Cauliflower with Cheesi

Sauce ..........................................  32f
Marinated Tomato Salad ............  28f
Iritplcai Fruit Salad with

Sour Cream Dressing .............. 32f
Strawberry Ice Cream P i e .........38f
Hot Spicy Apple Dumplings . . . .  38f

THURSDAY MENU
Smothered Pork Chop .................  95f
Chickoi Fried Steak with Pan

Fried Potatoes ....................  |1.15
Fresh Buttered Tnrulps ........  244
Eggplaut Parmigiana ................... 284
Coconut Fruit Bowl ......................  324
Sliced Cucm t i w  Sour_____

Cream Dresslag ...................   SI4
Strawbenyr Ambrosia .....................324
Surprise Pecau Pie ........................ 314

FRIDAY MENU
Turkey and Wild Rke Casserole 714 
Fried Jumbo Shrimp with French 

Fried Potatoes and Seafood
Saoce ..............t .......... ............  n-48

Tomato and Onion Stack ........... 284
ZnecMnl Parmesan ...................... 284
Strawbeny Cream Cheese and

Sour Cieain GelatUi ................ 384
Diced Avocado and Tomato

Salad ..........................................  354
Coconut Custard Pie ...................  384
All American Apple Pie ............  384

SATURDAY MENU
Pork Chop Sney over Hot

Fluffy Rice ................................  854
ItaUan Meatballs and Spaghetti

with Parmesaa Cheese ............  754
Asparagus Casserole au Grattai . .  324
Apples with Raisins ..................... 284
Fresh Strawberry Fruit Salad . .  324 
Frèsb ISpiiiacb a id  Egg Salad . . 214-
Sour Cream Cherry P i e ..............254
Hot Spicy Apple Dum pUigs....... 314

Hmm ar* 4B 
Furr's Cafs- 

UrUi Ir i  
Statai sarviRq 

Q«allty 
Control foedi.

SIRVINO HOURS:

11 a j« .-Z  RJN. 4:M RJ«.

tSfVlRf
n  ajN. ta i t

h i g h l a n d  s o u t h

FOR BEST RESULTS USE 

BIG SPRING H E R A LD  W A N T  ADS

2309 SCURRY— BIG SPRING 

OPEN 9 ÆM. TO  10 P.M.
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LONGER 

ISOZ.
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American Nationad 
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Ipolkyfafft To C tb a ia m O lk m American 
National

riaoo ■ ■ ~L K n u r a n c c

RALLY

No. 0517-N

The Vi Hr. 
CAR WAX

NEWI
Long Lasting 

14-OZ.

FLOAT» OFF 
DIRT AND 

GRIME

NO. 8811-N
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Cleaner
REMOVES
DEPOSITS

PINT CAN
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The Larger Target
R is much too eariy to appraise the results 

a( t te  aominlt coafereace between Preskleot Nixon 
and Soviet Premier Brethnev. Much of it involves 
afreements previoaaly hammered out in substance 
at lower levels and formalised by the two leaders’ 
much of it, as contained in ihe general com- 
■Nnique, b  coucheched in generalizations

Nothing, perhaps, offers as much hope as the 
Mated rOMlve to seek further limitations of 
Mrnbfic offensive arms limitations, and to reduce 
‘Ifea burdens of armaments and reaching 
agraements on arms limitation and disat mament 
naasures.”

And ultimately upon the hopes of this sort 
of climate will hinge the continuation of all the 
other agreements concerning trade and other 
matter. Yet these lesser areas of accomodation 
may contribute to the achievement of the larger 
goal of recognizing that in a world facing crushing 
inflationary' pressures brought over part by

allocation of a disproportionate share of productive 
effort to the unproductive business of armaments, 
there comes a time to cut down. It can’t be done 
unilaterially, but It* can be done together if super
powers want badly enough to do it.

If Mr. Nixon succeeds in this goal, it will 
be a historic and monumental achievement.

Check And Recheck

‘ Now, the expres.sed hope Is a long, long way 
from realization, but there can be no progress 
toward this goal at all until it is given some forpial 
expression of intent. If nothing else, perhaps ihe 
summit talks will open the way for substantive 
negotiation on many new fronts to attain bilateral 
agreernem on arms limitation, if not reductuin.

This will be about the most difficult task 
imaginable, but on some progress — however 
laborious and tortuous. — unaginable, but on some 
progres.s — however laborimis and tortuous — may 
Binge the larger goal of a more firmly based 
peace.

Dr. Henry Kissinger, assistant to the President 
on national security affairs, is in the liberal dog 
hou.se. He participated in a decision to place FBI 
ta|)s on telephones of .several members of his 
National Security Council staff. The objeclive was 
to find out if those members were leaking material 
to the news media.

' Before this incident ixicomes a sort of morality 
play in which all good is on one side and all evU 
on the other, a few obsenations appear to be 
in order. They should begin with the realization 
that the world of espionage, counter-espionage and 
security, and the world of normal men and women 
are as different as night and day.

Anyone who takes an intelligence assignment

is a fool if he does not know that he will be in
vestigated thoroughly. In most cases a thmtmgh 
background investigation is made, including con
versations with hometown police, teachers and 
classmates at high school and college. If 
derogatory information is discovered, an in
telligence assignment is generally overruled.

Those ,w'ho take intelligence assignments are 
naive, too, if they do not believe ttu t they will 
be constantly checked, by whatever means 
available, for reliability and discretion.

This is not a vwy pretty picture. But it is 
absolutely essential in the realm of intelligence 
operations. No man can be presumed to be tonest 
and loyal .All men are constantly subject to 
question and appraisal, if not downright suspicion.

'  -TÄSKt ■

My
Answer

I f e p p
n U Y  GRAHAM

I am very troubled. My husband 
is evidenUy an alcoholic. He 
sUrtod about 7 years ago with

now It’s once a week. We have 
throe children, the oldest age,7. 
Should I break up our marriage 
of tea years, or have him com
mitted to an InstiMtion’ '

An Alcoholic Widow 
Your tetter is tvplcal of so many 

that I receive these days. Any survey 
of American aodety shows alcohol as 
our number one drug problem. Of 
greater concern, however. Is the 
destractlve effect on the alcoholic and
especially his family. 

The BMe is quite d ear on the evils 
of dnadusaness. R honestly portrays 
the process that first may make a 
maa joRy and carefree, but In the 
end “bites like a a e r ^ t  and stings 
like an adder.” Proverbs 23:33. The 
wTittags of Paul show that tem- 
penume and sobriety are es'erywhere 
insiated on.

I can’t  tefl from your letter whether 
your huBband now realizes the 
serkniaiess of his problem. If he does, 
and is desirous of help, local agencies 
and qualified people are available. . 
You would oeriainly want to check 
AA.

I would try to keep the marriage 
and the family intact, if at all 
possible. Short of undue physical and 
mental abuse, your continuation with 
him may be a big part of the ultimate

' jr
solution.

If ^ ' r e  a Christian, lean heaxily 
on the Lord through prayer. Bible 
study and Christian fellow^io They 
will sustain you duriin; the probjem 
dayi. Seek wisdom on what you may 
do personally to facilitate his recovery.

So’s Yours, Too
■J0T^

W i lliam F. Buckley Jr.

In the general enthusiasm to 
derogate Mr. Nixon and all his worts 
and all his family, we are seeing 
more frequent references to his two 
brothers, who are the alleged 
b e n e f i c i a r i e s  of Mr. Nixon’s 
prominence, in the case ot one of 
them dating back to the cu ly  1350s. 
We have been enjoined to abjure tu- 
quoqueism. So’s-your-old-man is. it is 
true, both too easy as argument, and 
10 0 unsatis^li« as morality; 
However, if we are in the process 
of evolving a fresh code for Amencan 
presidents, or for American public 
officials, it Ls worthwhile reflecting 
on what the old code was; or, put 
differently, how lackadaisically it was 
obaened

became a partner in the Insurance 
firm of Roosevelt and Sargent, whiih 
solicited and wrote Insurance for 
some of the biggest corporations in 
America that had business with the 
government. By 1939, James was
making tlOO.OOO per year. S25,(W0 more 
than his old man was making as
President

IT IS IN Uus connection that Miss 
Rosalie Gordon, who did the research 
for a spirited polemic by John P. 
Flynn published two dozen years ago, 
reminisces about the family of the 
president who above all men in this 
century with the exception of the brief 
s u n b u r s t  from Massachusetts, 
bedazzled America’s lords spiritual 
and bitellectual.
V F.D.R. was, for instance, a stamp 
AUector, and he asked his Post
master General to give him im
perforate first sheets of new stamp 
issues for himself and a few friends. 
One such sheet turned up in Virginia 
and the owner asked iñ.OOt for it. 
In panic, the Post Office ran ofl a 
large number of impwlorate sheets 
to dilute the singularity of the first 
set. Flit F.D.R. caused the Bureau of 
Pnntmg and Engraving to deliver to 
him alone a number of original die 
proofs. After hia death, these die 
proofs sold for $59,000. which went 

• into F.D.R.S estate.

E L L I O T T  ROOSEVELTS ex
periences were simiiar, as was his 
Dicomo.

Eleanor was something else. ̂  She 
went on radio, for fees, to sponsor 
toilet preparations. She got $1.000 per 
week from a group of Latin American 
coffee producers to talk up coffee 
When candy manufacturers during the 
war became concerned that their 
product m l^ t  be classed as ‘ non- 
«sential.’* they got .Mrs F. D R. 
to make three appearances on th«r 
radio program at $1.500 for the fir.st 
two and $2,500 for the third

But personal greed aside, what 
about the sanctity of the democratic 
process’ Harry Hopkins had more 
money even than CREP at his 
disposal' over three"bilhon dollars ip 
WPA money. Anxious to pur"e those 
who had opposed F.D.R.s court 
packing plan.he used this money quite 
forthrightly, for instance in favor of 
Alben Barkley over Happy Chandler 
in Kentucky. Republicans on the rolls 
were told simply to change their 
registration.

WHILE F.D.R. was governor, his 
» ■  Jamnt gof a job at $15.900 per 
year. He and later, “ I wasn’t being
Udded. I knew ncrfectly well they 

n r  my name. 1 . . .were pajrtaf me 
needed the money.” When the family 
entered the White Houae. James

THE CONSCRIPTION of the 
regulatory agenaes in the uses of 
Presidential power was routine. A 
Congressional committee investigating 
the corruption of the FCC by the 
Office of War Information concluded: 
“OWI had the men and the material 
It had the proper dye to color the 
news. It also had the desire to select 
and censor the news. What it lacked 
was the power, or perhaps more 
accurately stated, even the color of 
power, to carry their designs into 
effect. Hence the need to enlist the 
Federal Communications Commis.sion 
in its purpe^ ” ’ .
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Handsome Fool Irresistible
ibr.te

Hal Bovie

NEW YORK (AP) -  TYungs 
a o)lumni.st might never know 
if he didn't open his mail;
.  TVlce as many U.S. wwnen 

■fS ORT1 now use tenskm-rehev- 
ing pilis, a medical survey has 
found But this doesn't mean 
that twice as many women are 
nervous. .Men are simply more 
likely to take a (kink than a 
pill when uptight.

Some .scientists are worrying 
that au* poUuUon by man may 
cause another Ice age which 
would flatten many major 
cities under .several hundiW 
feet of ice. They believe the cli
mate has been getting colder 
the last .30 years because air 
pollutants reflect the sun’s heat

back into space. But don’t  fret 
yourself. It would take several 
thousand years for the ice age 
to get here. ;

Japanese, enjoying an un
precedented rise in pnwperify, 
are puzzled by an unexplained 
sharp Increase of cancer. The 
death toll from some forms of 
cancer, including hmg cancer, 
is now five times as high as it 
was in 1950.

Know your language: “ Prob
ably four out ot five people 
dont know what zoonoses are. 
Wen, they are diseaseB people 
can catch from animais — and 
there are dozens of them.

Folklore: A baby will be

lucky if K is bom at night, if it 
sneezes immediatMy after 
being bora, if it is brushed at 
birth with a rabbit's foot, if it 
is presented a newly laid egg, a 
pinch of salt, and a piece of 
bread. A baby w il be unki(±y 
if K sees itself in t  mbror be
fore Ms first birthday, U the 
water sprinkled on its forehead 
during baptism Is wiped off In
stead of being left to dry, and if 
its godmother is pregtiant.

It was William Makepeace 
■niackeray who observed, ”A 
clever, u^y  man is now and 
then atpictive to the ladies, 
but a handsome fool te liTMtet- 
Ible”

Propping And Exercise
I.»««»-.riMrvwwfcarasR:--:

Dr. G. C Thosteson

Dear Dr. Thosteson: I go up 
and down two flights of stejw 
at least four times a day. I 
have arthritis and varicose 
veins in my legs.

I am 78. and wonder if this 
is harming me. I also prop irfy 
legs up as high as I (ran for 
alxHit three hours ki the 
evening. Is that too long? — 
Mrs. H K.

Mrs. E.A.
Your doctor told you the 

truth. Shingles is c a u s^  by a 
vims very similar to the vims 
that causes chickenpox. It tends 
to set up an infection aloiw a 
parttoular nerve track, which is 
why you have shingles in one 
part (rf the body, not in another.

WThy it behaves this way is 
not known. For details on the

his ear, whldi bleeds. Is this 
dangerous? Could tt be caused 
from a tumor? He also has th a t 

fie is a y tty  Mubbon man 
and won’t go to a doctor about 
this. He says It’s a very ex
pensive operation. — Mrs. K.

A tumcH* could cause 
bleeding; so could a lot of other 
things.

First, those stairs: movement 
is good for your joints; exercise 
is helpful when you have 
varicuse veins. So if you 
tolerate the stairs without too 
mu(* difficulty, that should help 
rather than harm you

topic, send 15 cents and a long,
seif-self-addressed, stamped en
velope to the Big Spring Herald 
.ind ask for ray booklet. “The 
Facts About Shingles.”

How dangerous his case is, 
I couklii’t possibly say without 
knowing the cause.

And since he won’t  go to g 
I that

Propping up the legs; that 
erlalnlvcertainly helps when circulation 

isn’t  I'ery good — as is the 
case with varicose veins. Your 
reins, being impaired, do not 
raise blood upward through 
your legs as efficiently as used 
to be. So |xx>pping up the legs 
eases this problem.

However, you needn't do it 
for three h o ^  at a time. In 
fact, alternately propping them 
up, then having mem d < ^  for 
a while, is better for the cir
culation.

In a word, a number of 
briefer ;  periods of propping 
them up th ro u ^ u t  the day 
would be more M pful to you..

Dear Dr. Thosteson: What
makes a person’s eyes swell 
during the night but not in the 
daytime? My wife has this 
problem, and our doctor and the 
eye doctor can’t find anything 
unusual. The appointments are
usually in the afternoon and by 
then ^  swelling has subsided.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: Can you 
te l l , me something about the 
causé of shingles? ^  I can get 
out of doctor Is that it 
comes from a virus. I am 
getting over a severe case, and 
would like to undentand 
something about the disease. —

She uses eyedrops but they offer 
v ^  little reUef. — W.M.

One likely avenue to in
vestigate in cases like this is 

sensitive to 
bedroom — 
the pillow? 

Or whatever stuffing the pillow 
has?

Has she ever spent a n l ^ ,  
or tÉveral nights, somewhere 
else'vnd NOT had this trouble?

to a différent kind of 
pillow, ÜI such a case, might 
help They also make alr-t^fet 
plastic covers for pillows to 
avoid that particular problem. .

doctor, it’s pretty certain 
he doesn’t know what is wrong 
either, and can’t  possibly say 
w h e t h e r  an “expenidve 
operation,” or any operatfon. Is 
needed.

Most of these “stubborn” 
people who wont go to t te  
doctor are, if the truth were 
known, really just scared — 
afraid they have some dieadfnl 
disease. Actually, of coarse, 
many of their complaints, if 
c a u ^ t  early, can te  r e i ^ y  
corrected. In his case, I ’d be 
afraid to delay.

Low blood sugar — a puzzler 
until correctly identified — is 
often the cause of faintness, 
headachet, visual and amottonal 
disturbances. To le a n  how it 
can be identlflod and 
under control, writs to 
Thosteson in care of t te  Big 
Spline Henld for a  copy of his 
h o e k l e t ,  “Help . fa r  Hy-
poglycemis.”  enclosing s k>n& 
self-addressed (use zip code).

Dear Dr. 
husband Is having trouble J!S;

stamped envelope and 35 cents 
in coin te cover cost of printing 
and handling.

‘Just A Housewife’

Around The Rim

iJo Bright

‘T m  just a housewife.” .
How many times have you heard 

a woman say that? How often have 
you heard behind Ure words a tone 
which suggested the qreaker set little 
value upon herself? Somehow, Tve 
always found M irritating that the 
“just a housewife” didn’t realize she 
was worth her w e i^ t In gold — and 
the iHice of gold is increasing.

“ W HArs A Housewife Worth?”, a 
majw study of the dollar value of 
housework, has now been conqrlcted 
by Cornell University professors 
Kathryn E. Walker and wmiam H.
Gauger. The authews draw these key

inducontusions:
A typical family — husband,

nonemptoyed' wife, two children 
between 13 and 17 years old — spends 
more than 10 hours a day, seven days 
a week, on household tasks.

AT GOING wage rates, the time 
they spend on these tasks is worth 
$8,300 a year.

Whether they are employed outside 
the home or not, wives (lo the bulk 
of UMs work? The researchers did not 
come up with an average time figure 
for a wife’s housework because her 
work Ume is deptident on a com
bination of factors — her employment 
status, her age, the number and ages 

JlLhfirilUlltoU-.,__________ _

the home and has no ^  J J
high of 12 hours a  day If »be Is not 
employed and has seven or 
chUdren, one of whom Is a babjL 
A husband averages l.S h o ^  «  
household work a day; a child bet
ween 12 and 17, one hour* a day, 
a child between 6 and 11, half an 
hour:

IN n i E  typical family, ^  
who is not emirfoyed outside tte  
home does household chores seven 
hours a day, seven days a 3*̂ **k, 
worth $5,800 a year; the husband, 1.5 
hours a (lay, worth $1,300 a year; 
each child between 12 and 17, one 
hour per day, worth $700 per year. 
The work of younger children Is 
considered of Insufficsent (luantity and 
of such vai^ble quality that It does 
not justify a wage-rate value.

U the same wife worked outside 
the home, the value of Jier housework 
would drop to $3,800; the husband’s 
would remain the same; each child’s 
would increase to $900.

Her time varies from a low of four 
hours a day if she is employed outside

THESE FINDINGS are from a 
stiKly of nearly 1,400 sample families 
in upstate New York and based on 
1971 wage rates. lYie household tasks 
c o n s i d e r e d  were marketing, 
management and ' record keeping; 
food preparation and after-meal 
cleanup; bouse care and maintenance, 
yard and car  care; washing, iro i^g  
and special care of dothihg; physiiu 
and other care of family mendMn.

Off Into Sunset

Art Buchwald

WASHINGTON -  The town of 
Gemstone was all in a tizzy. Big John 
Connally was riding in on hte 
palomliio horse, sitting straight in the 
saddle, his eyes shaded by a large 
white hat.

“Yup,” one of tte  men said.
Big John went around to one of 

the wkidowi and tapped on it. “Dick,
it’s okay to open up the door. Ah'm 
here to help you save Gemstone.”

Hiere was still no reply.

HE TIED up his horse and walked 
into the saloon.

“Whatcha doing In town, Big 
John?” the bartender inquired.

"Come in to help Sheriff Dick 
Milhous.” Big John said. “Understand 
he’s been having a little trouble in 
these here parts.”

“ Nothing serious," one of the men 
at the bar said. “ His deputies have 
been accused of cattle n t^ n g ,  horse 
stealing, bank robbery, swearing and 
lying."

“ AH’LL S'TRAIGHTEN the whole 
mess out. All we gotta do is clean 
house and everyone will forget what 
the deputies did. Guess ah’Il wander 
over and see Dick now. Ah sorta 
would like to look over the place 
anyway, just in case ah want to run 
for sb « in  sometime myKlf.”

Big John walked across the street 
to the ■hertff’i  office and knocked 
on the (kior.

“Sheriff, It’s me. Big John. Ah 
came to hdp you out of your troubles 
. . .  Sheriff, you In there?”

“THERE’S GOT to be some way 
ah can get In to see tte  sheriff,” 
Big John said. He climbed up to the 
second-floor balcony and poked in. 

Then he shouted, “Now look here, 
Dick, ah rode all the way in from 
Houston to .give you a helping hand. . 
You jes’ open up that door and let 
m ein!”

Dead silence.
“ He tin t’ coming out,” a man said. 

“You’re wasting your breath.” 
“Sheriff!” Big John Mioated again. 

“What in tarnation did you have me 
come up here for if you won’t listen 
to what ah got .to say?"

THERE WAS no mply. 
was watching to see what Big John 
would do. He lo 
he In there?’

looked at them. “Is

THE CROWD started laughing. 
“ Big John, how you ever going to 
become sheriff of this place If the 
present sheriff won’t even talk to 
you?’

Suddenly the window opened a 
crack and .Sheriff Milhous poked his 
nose out. He talked to John for 
abcnit three minutes and then shut 
the window again.

Red-faced, Big John climbed down 
from the balcony.

“What’d he say?” someone in the 
crowd asked.

“We had a nice friendly chat and 
ah think tt did us both a lot of good.”

Reversing Flow

Robert Novak

WASHINGTON — At a long and 
very private dinner in Paul Young’s 
resUurant here last Tuesday «veolng 
(June II), outgoing White House 
consultant John B. ConnaUy told in
coming Whit» House domestic czar 
Mdvan R. Laird about some of Ids 
frustrations, then warned; move In 
fast and take complete charge.

Laird has now counted 88 White 
Hook aide« who, at t te  start of Mr. 
Nixon’s ««ooad term, wnw working 
directly under B!hrilchman ana
reeponsilde onlv to him. It was that 
hi^« staff wmeh p v e  Ehrllchman

LAIRD AGREED that hiS first 
target must be to end t te  internal 
power struggles which' still threaten 
the poebWatergate White House. T te 
vacuums created by t te  forced 
departure of H. R. Haldeman and 
John Ehrllchman are far from filled.

But an even more challenging 
problem, Laird and ConnaUy agreed.

sole control over the entire domestic 
side of t te  federal government. He 
ruled it, both Conudly and Laird 
dlicovered. with an Run hand.

to reverse what thev both r e g ^  
a t t te  incredible and diuigerous flow
of power from the departments and 
agencies and its concentration In the 
White House. /  .

THAT POWER flow was engineered 
by UaMtenan and Ebriichman over 
fonr years with t te  obvious consent 
of President Nixon. Thus Laird's 
determination to reverse the flow of

rer, difficnit enough anyway, nnay 
made more so by the Pm klent 
himself. But even if Mr. Nixon rekMs, 

Laird’s intimates say he is comnMttod 
to returning power to the departments 
and ending what te  and other 
p o l i t i c i a n s  consider the most 
dangerous accumulathm of raw and 
unsupervised power within the White 
House ever in peacetime.

THUS, CONNALLT intimates have 
-told Laird that EhrUdiman’s ouster 
of James E. Akins as top White House 
staffer on the energy (tlsis was 

.dictated by EhrUchman’s fear that 
Akins knew too much — that is, far 
more than Ehriidunan — about the 
coming oU-and-gas Miortage. ’

“EhrUdiman saw Akins as a 
threat,”  ona ConnaUy insider told us. 
The result; •  dangerously weak 
energy poUcy.

TRIMMING THAT swoUen staff 
bade to a maximum of 30 aides is 
one side of the coin of Laird’s 
problem In reversing the flow of 
power Into the White House. The other 
Mde of t te  coin convincing cabinet 
members that they must now stort . 
running their own affairs for the first 
time in the Nixon administration—
is going to be harder. 

Lahd Is now quietly visiting each 
cabinet department, spreading this 
aUen doctrine to cabinet members and 
their top staffs; Don’t  send your 
problems over to t te  White House 
anymore; handle them youndves.

A Devotion For Today . .
I am t te  light of t te  world: t e  that foUoweth me sbaU not walk 

la darkaeas, buTahaU have t te  Ught of Ufo. (John 8:12)
PRAYER; 0  Light of t te  wend, Mihie wMhia our M arti so that 

t te  glow may radiate from us that others may find new life; through 
Jesus Oulst, our Lord, who taiRjit us to pray, “Our Father who art 
in haaven . . . Amen.” , .
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Bond Sales 
Dip Slightly
May sates of United States 

S a ^ g s  Bonds feU off the pace 
in District i . Area I. according 
to Larson Uoyd. chairman, but 
‘ * district remadriB slightlythe _____  __
ahead of the target for the'firet 
five months.

Andrews continued to set the 
pace with sales of $8,896 
making $57,304 for the year, or 
95 per cent oi its quota.

Hie dialrict sold $106,385 
ka ing  May, making the 
cumulative total $685,791, or 45 
per cent of tfie year’s goad. This 
was «bout $10,000 off the pace, 
and about the same amount 
Howard fen bdow its monthly 
target.

By counties, the May sales 
(with cumulative total in 
parenthesis) and per cent or 
year’s target:

Andrews $8,696 ($57,304) 95; 
Borden $536 ($2,789) 14; Dawson 
$6,443 ($51,930) 43; Fisher
$13,016 ($32,503) 54; Gaines 
$8,285 ($46,464) 52; Howard 
$38.160 ($288,678) 50; Martin 
$929 ($8,769) 29; Mltchefl $6,271 
($59,324) 39; Nolan $19,230
($89,410) 33; Scurry $3,819
($53,602) 33.

Area I sales amounted to 
$1,1K579, making $6.414,675 for 
the year, or 46 per cent of 
target. Texas - sales in May 
amounted to $19,193,889, or 
$102,985,728 for the year, 47 per 
rent of the goal.

..... ............ .....

Bridge Test

LAST DAY 
OPEN DAILY 12:45
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Botn vulnerable. Bast dsals. 
NORTH 

é A J 7 I I 4 I  
^ 4 8
01
4  A l l

WEST EAST 
« K Q  411991.

<7VsU
O K J10I8  0 9  
411 4 K Q J 9 IT I9

SOUTH 
4  Void 
<?K Q J9T9 
0  A Q 9 I6 4  
4 4

Thebiddlnf:
East Sosth WMt North 
4 4  4 ^  Dble. PsM
PsM Pass

Opening lead: T)en of 4 
West’s double of South’s 

four heart overcall iqipeared 
to be “money from home” 
to the former. Hopes for a 
profit died, however, when 
be failed to uncover tlie win
ning defense.

West opened the ten of 
clubs, the suit in which his 
partner had preempted, and 
the ace was played from 
dummy. A diamond was lad 
to the ace and than a small 

ond was raffed with the 
I of boarts and East dis

carded a club.
East’s failure to ovemiff 

snllOhtsned South 4o the faet^ 
that every missing trump 
was stadcsd behind him. 
Wert w u  now revealed to 
have started with five hearts 
and five diamoads. He had 
led the ten of clubs oiigiaal- 
ly and, on the basis of 
East’s opening four club bid, 
it appeared likely to the de
clarer that West’e ramainiag 
two cards were spades.

The act of spades was 
cashed and a diamond dls- 
e a r d o d  from tha clooed 
hand. A small spade was 
ruffed with the denca of

diamoo 
1h m  0

bmuts M Wsrt Mfowed suit
with ffw Ung. A dlamood 
was trumped in dummy to 
give dadarsr d z  trldn  n d  
produce this position:

NfATH 
4 J T 6 I 4  
9  VoM 
0  Veld 
4 6 9

WEST BAST
4  Veto 4 1 6 9
^ A 1 6 6 6 l  VV oM
.O K J  OVoU
4 V o ld  4 K Q J 9 T

SOUTH 
4  Veld 
9 K 4 J 9 T  
O Q 9  
4 V o M

A club was led from dum
my mid South ruffed srlth 
the Jack of hearts. Wsrt dls- 
eardsd the Jade of dia- 
monds, a mova ho was soon 
to regret Declarer estted 
with «.diamond putting West 
in with the idng. The Utter 
returned a  small trump, « -  
abling South to score a trick 
with the Sevan of hearts. 
The king ofhsarts was led 
and ducted giving dseUrer 
hU ninth trick. He iwitdisd 
to a dUmoiid whkh Wert 
ruffed with the eight of 
trumps. Hs cashed the aos; 
however. South’s quean took 
tho final and gams fnUlIliBg 
t rk ^

If Wost had overrufled tha 
Jade of baarto wtih tha aoo 
at t r i ^  stvsB, tha flaal oot- 
ooma would still have base 
tha samo, for ha la aod- 
pUyed on tha rator* u .rtto  
s r  ba toads a  haart or a  dia
mond; South can throw btan 
in aubaaquHtly 
another fovorabto ratum.

The only affsettvei 
is for W6rt to discard a 
small heart andsr tha Jack. 
This avarto ena of tbs sad- 
plays and dscUrer wlB I 
tnally fall oaa trick i

Brum fie ld Begins 
Assignm ent W ith  
C re d it League
E. W. (Bill) Brumfleld, for- 

meriy of Big Smng, is now as
sociated with Uie Texas Credit 
Union I.caguo public relations 
department a.s editor. He is ia 
charge of editing the “TCLW 
News,” the organization’s hi 
monthly newsletter, and the 

Legal and LegisUtive Man- 
anm ent Memorandum,” also a 
n-monthly publication.

Prior to accepting the TCUL 
position, Brumfleld was em
ployed with Webb AFB Federal 
Credit Union in Big Spring as 
advertising a n d  marketing 
officer. He edited the credit 
UTdonk award-winning monthly 
newsletter, the Jet Scream.

BnuTgMd, a native of Odessa, 
is a 1972 JoumaUsm ^wduato 
of Angelo State University, 
whers be edited the Kbooi 
paper and served as student 
txây vice president.

Bnanfield and his wife, the 
former Connie Sue Speck of 
E l d o r a d o ,  reside at 466 
GUdewood In Plano. He is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. E. W. 
(Sticks) Brumfield Sr., Odessa

mWn Paper 
Pickets Fade
AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) -  Pick- 

rts  dUappeared from in front of 
the Austin American-Statesman 
buiMins; Mondav for the first 
time sinoe Oct. 27 as the result 
of an arUtrator’s ruling in the 

Kite between the Inter
national Printng Pressmen and 
.Assistants’ Union and the pa
per.

The arbitrator ruled that six 
men were discharged, without 
just cause and ordered them 
back pay and benefits, the 
Statesman said in its noon edi
tion.

Of the S3 pressmen remain
ing, 10 received a 30-day sus- 
pmsion without pay and were 
reinstated with full seniority 
and benefits. Twenty-three 
w «e disciplined with an eight 
months’ suspension without 
or beneffts, W t with full 
ity, the Statesman said.

The union members returned 
to wOTk IConday along with 
pressmen who had been hired 
in the intmim since Oct. 27, the 
paper said.

Pick C oord ina to r 
For Emergencies
SNYDER -  M. W. Pilcher 

(W6DWV), Snyder has been 
selected to lead an organization 
of Scurry County amateur radio 
operators prepared to furnish 
organised emergency com- 

^ ^ n i c i i t U n s  4n time 
disasters. Pdeher’s assi^iment 
carries the title of em«gency 
coordinator of the Amateur 
Radio Emergency Con». He is 
to band together mentiers of 
the amateur radio service in Ms 
c o m m u n i t y  to perfect 
arrangements for eme^Shey 
radio communication by hams 
in the event of natund (Haasters 
or other emergencies. In addl- 
tton to use of fMed radio statton 
e q u i p m e n t  working from 
commercial power, amateur 
stations use self-powered radio 
transmlttlQg a n d  receiving 
equipment aa needed and de|Hoy 
poitrtile and mobile units to 
meet emergency requirement.
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COULD BE WORSE

Congressmen Decide 
To Accept New Lines

WASHINGTON. D.C, -  On 
June 18, the U.S. Supreme Cfourt 
rendered a decision in the case 
contcisting the state legislature’s 
a c t i o n  i n  r e s h a p i n g  
Congressional districts.

A three-judge Federal Court 
in Dallas threw out the 
legislature’s action and adopUxl 
a plan of its own, which was 

u t pay wpealed to the U.S. Supreme 
senior- Court. The Judgment, of the 

lower court in Dallas was 
reversed and instructions were
Issued for the Court to a d o p t ,D e le g a t l ln  In Congress,
what is known as.Plan B, which 
is neither the iqiportionment 
d e  c 1 d ed bŷ  Uie Tncas 

ture nor the Fedm d 
al Court, Plan B was an 

alternate arrangement to that 
adopted by the Dallas Cotnt and 
varies from the legislative plan.

LOSE AND ADD H

County .with-this arrangement, 
is shared between Burleson and 
Rep. George Mahon.

ELECT TO ACCEPT
It is still possible the three- 

judge Federal Court in Dallas, 
which retains jurisdiction, could 
yet make some changes on its 
own, but it is not likely. The 
Supreme Court has, in effect, 
directed that Plan B be ap
proved.

Following the U.S. Supreme 
Court’s decision, the Texas

•• ChorlM I .  
n« M, Mk IX

WARRANTY DRRM
A. r . DsyMng •» i 

■oiltV a  ux: lot »
WaNtinolon Rkm. - ^

W. OrMfWY «X- m  »•
W. Harri« W wx; O M  WR, «act. <X 
Wk 11, T-1-N. TA f, IW. Co.

wwtrwmaA Ca. Me. to O.W. 
MurpAy a  ux; B-H, MW. a . Wk JS. 
T-l-N, TAP. Ry. Ca.

Jordon PuMk a  ux to Curt«« P. 
a  ux: s-s. M  t  a i a  tot X N «  tow 
a  tot X Otooto Addman.

Joo C  Stocks «1 Ml t Roy D. Ooyton 
a  ux: I.B octo JW-W. SM W. Wk 31 
T-l-X  TAP. Rp. Co.

H. O. Powtor to TWMrl Ortokom a  
wx; Ml IX Wk T. Cato and SfravAem.

Vwd RoMnoon lawRki to 
■orkoa a  a : .7 » dcra, W-to,
Wk >1, T-tW, TAP RR. C*.

P. C  Smtln a  ux to AMn Rw* a  
ux: tot X Wk X Wtlltaim Addlttoii, 
To«irn a  C »attorno.

C. Pitoi f i  a  ux to 
tol tX Wk X Kontotood.

TurnAuR a  ux to 
Ro m  a  Ml) tot IX ARi X

Pastor C a lled  
A t  W estbrook
W E S T B R O O K  (SC) 

W e s t b r o o k ’ s First Ba{Alst 
Church has called the Rev. 
Haskell WUson, assistant pastor 
of Emanurt Baptist Church, San 
Angelo, who will give his^ an-

T h e  17th Congressional 
District, composed of 31 
counties and represented by 
Cong. Omar Burleson, was 
altered by placing San Saba, 

uRi HrowB~coiiraii3 
in the congressional district 
represented by W. B. (Bob) 
Poage of Waco. To partially 
make up the loss of population, 
Knox, Bavlor and Lyim Counties 
were added on the north and 
west to District 17.

In addition, portions of! 
Cotemnn, (fomanche and Erath 
Counties were also taken oat 
of the 17th and placed in the 
11th District. The main portlaos 
of these three Counties will 
continue to be in the 17th 
District.

In the case of Parker (founty, 
Weatherford and north is placed 
in the 17th District, and the 
remainder In the 6th District, 
represented by (Nln E. Teague 
of College Station. «

Cooke County is divided 
between the 4th District, 
represented by Rep. Bay 
Roberts of McKinney, and Rep 
Burleson of the 17th District

meeting with Sen. Uoyd Bent- 
sen, was of the mind to not 
ask for a re-hearing, under a 
good assumption that it would 
not be granted and under the 
f u r t  h e  r  assunqition that 
smnething w ane  could happra, 
said Rep. Burleson.

“It Is painful to lose people 
whom I have represented rar 
so long and with whose area 
and problems I am familiar,” 
he said.

“With more than %,000 
square miles malffig up our 
Congressionsl District, it is 
difficult to see people aiid know

themi which I think is fun
damental and essential to the 
best representation in the 
Congress.”

B u r l e s o n  said that he
welcomed new additions. |

Prior to the U.S. Supreme 
Court’s decision, the 17th 
Congressional D i s t r i c t ,  as 
drawn by the State Legislature, 
had a population of 467,112. The 
ideal number, based on the 1970 
Census, is 466,530. Under Plan 
“B,” favwed by the Court, the 
33 Counties Involved in the 17th 
District will have 466,432. ’

AFÁ Slates 
Election
Tile Air Force Association’s 

Big Spring chapter will have 
a meeting Wednesday 7 o.m. 
at the Big Spring Country (Liub.

Jack Alexander, president, 
said officers will be rtected at 
this session. In addition, there 
will be a repwt, “What’s New 
in AFA” at 7:45 p.m.

The meeting comes in ad
vance of the Texas AFA session 
in San Antonio.

H A P P Y 52iul 
Anniyffrtary 

Al & Kothleen

DEFIsATED POCKE'fS. 
MAKE THEM JINGLEI 

Just Coll 263-7333

Charles O. Warren, D. D. S., Inc.
Announces the 

Association

John R. Key D. D. S.
For the Practice of 
General Dentistry

710 Main Ph. 263-2704

A small 
County Is

part of Dawson 
placed In Rep.

Schools. Seminars. Special 
courses. W hat do you say 
about an agent w ho never 
stops studying?

ProfessionaL

f S t a m L / t b O
$01

WALTER STROUP, C.L.U.

716 SCOTT DRIVE PH. 267-6126

Burleson’s 17th District Dawson'
h w .  Church dertc. said.

The former pastor, the Rev.
Roy Johnson, was called to 
Sweetwater, end Billy Hendrix 
of Mountain VkCRV Lodge in Big 
Spring has been Interim pastor 
since March.

STARTS TOMORROW 
R/76 THEATRE

•U M C Se TWINS AT BIRTH
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MRtAd during 
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Shooting Charge
O D E S S A  -  NathanM 

Williams, 60, was in crltidal 
condition with a gunshot wound 
in the hospital here as a result 
of a shooting Saturdaj^ Johnny 
Lee Abron, 49. was free unda* 
$5.000 on a charge th a th e  fired 
the shotgun blast that caught 
William in the chest above the 
heart.

HordM-Simtnont UntvanMy to Chari.« 
N. Run« orto Tto PtorrN« to At. Ctoltoy 
to ijotoyd: IM.7S ocr. N-x met Om, 
Aik f i T t - i x  Txe. Rv. c »

ApOtoi'l Uto 0«., to Dto MtoAwx

X bik Oito. StorButo.

Elderly Bike 
Rider K illed
M I D L A N D  -  Joel M 

Langston, 61, w si injured
fatally when a semi • trailer 
truck struck him u  be rode 
along IS 2Q about nine 
east of here Monday. He bad 
lived here a short time, coming 
from Odessa, and prevloasly 
from Dallas. Guy Loasie
Callahan, Dallas, driver of the 
truck rig, said that Langston 
veered from the shoulder Into 
the path of the truck.

SERVING FINE
CHINESE FOOD

Try Our Ranch Inn 
Style Pizu

A True Italian Pina 
with Chin««« Spicas

WEDMCSDAY ONLY 
BUY 1 PIZZA, 
orr 1 PRIE 

WITH AD

Fresh Catfish
GUARANTEED FRESH 
TASTY 4  DEUaOUS

------ .FA IX  GBOWN

$L85 PER PLATE

Ranch Inn 
Cafe

4666 W .Hwy.N Ph. 267-5681

MAKE HOT DAYS

WITH AN
ARCTIC aRCLE 

AIR
COOLER

•  Service Calls

24x36 Pad«
.606

•  Pufflpe

C o m e  in  to d a y  f o t  a  d è m o n r tr a tio n !
.  '  ’ 'I

JO H N SO N  S H E E T  M E T A L
tJNXM n-IMM«

S w a y s

m oney on  
a ir  ceiM iraonIna.

I Settherm ostat no lower 
than necessary for

co m fo rt-th e  lower the 
setting 
the 
more 
eiectrio- 
Ity the 
unit 
uses.

t

2 Replace disposable or 
d e a n  pemvffient type 

filters as required -d ogged 
filters make the 

unit work 
harder 

and use 
more 
leieo- 
trldty.

3 Provide adequate attic 
ven tilation -h elps re

duce heat buildup.

4  Install proper duct« 
ceiling and wall 

insulation and weatherstrip 
windows and doors— keep 
hot air out, c o d  air in. 
(Helps reduce winter 
heating costs tooO

5 Keep the outdoor unit 
free of grass or other 

obstnidion

6 Keep windows and 
fireplace dampers 

d o s e d -p re v e n ts  exces
sive loss of o o d  air and 
infiitration of hot air.

Shade windows from 
direct sunlight with 

armings, 
blinds or 
draperies 
- i t  will 
reduce 
the load 
on the 
u n it

8

that might prevent proper 
airdrculation.

Have the unit check
ed by a qualified air 

conditioning aaivioe- 
men. D o this in the spring, 
prior to your need for 
co din g.

Q o t o u r f m l x x j k H '^ t o h f l p y o u u s e o l K t l o i y r m  
IhnuÉtout your homo.- Ooplm we mmllobh In our cMco, or you an 

ninstono on ihBoonmerd portknot your oMrtoomvknbtl,

' I l é c t r ì c
Pêophpomr̂ m your amico
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I«  m gB vm sB SjasB am i
Dnacramblc tke*c four JumblM, 
•nc letter to each iqiwrc, to 
forM fear oHiaary words.

1 bSSSj*"*
—

^ M U )nr ___ 1

'
'' s

T H K E MIT

S T A T E  P O U C H  , a .

----------------
WHAT rr WAS FOR 
THE Ai/TD THIEF.

Now arraac* the circled letters 
to forwi the furpriae answer, as 
succaated by the above cartoon.

I S a  t h e O F THE / " Y 'Y 'y  ' 1”X  A  V

F.G6V

fj««M < «FO tC I ITCHY m a u  CAN O rr

1 A— rri He la ti fo t ke  jtiajred—O ff  MTCM

Offxf
hàdbit

Vk.

:•? -Si.- -
rii>sr^

V i
• rxW » r *<ar<MS,t

Being number 18 in a 20-car freeway pileup it no 
excuse for being kite, Sneedby!. .  N«xt time get aa 

earlier stortr

SUPPINS ME ATOUND... ) 
MJU

ARC ^

DUNCEjJ

I  SAID 
WPI?E THRU, 

WILLA.

>iOU DON'T CATCH ON, DUNCEY. 
THAT private DETECTIVE’S j  
TRVING TO PIN A MURPER 

k R A P  O N  T D U /

SUPPOSE 
ITELI HIAA 
ALL I  KNOW?,

/WEANING VOIH? BeTTBR GET SMART. A WIFE 
CANT BE MADE TO TESTIFY AGAINST HER 
HUSBAND,

MOW MOURFneYlNG
•TO 51ACKA\AII-

ME.

y f l  keep Course that’s ] 
marriedi

ÌStìm an’
Qovia

öot hitched on 
fth'feurteenth! '¿xi 

never wuz dood 
at countin’, 

R ufu if

Countin’ 
dot nothin’] 

t ’ do 
with it.'

Et

Wher’ L)ou reckon we best drop 
their weddin’ present? T  th ’

parade
j r t ’th ’
house?>

IHEFOOPiOA^lGRRiatEi

T
^  0 ?  « V  5 n M a ß G N B ?  
" u m o iK ta c itr H o tL p g c n  
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Even when he 1 
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Sonny Siebert ii 
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Rangers.
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league play«* ti 
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less innings sti 
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on for a 4-2 vii 
land.
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OAKLAND
Ob r h N  

Compnrt* M  5 1 1 C 
NArtti cf 4 • I • 
Bando lb  S • I  1 
Odom pr • 1 1 • 
RJockMn rf 4 f  1 1 
Otjobntn dh 4 • 1 1 Ltwit dr I t t i  
McKhidy dh 1 • 01 
Tenocd e 
Rudi U 
Htgon lb 
OCroan N>
Holliman p 
Kty)«rt«i p
Pino p

4 0 11 
4 111 
4 10  1 10 11 
0 0 04 
0 0 0 1 

0 0 0
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ARLINGTON. Tex. ( \P )  -  
Even when he is so flu-weaken
ed his knees wobble, 3C-year-old 
Sonny Siebert Is turning into a 
1150 steal for the Texas 
Rangers.

Siebert, obtained from the 
Boston Red Sox for the above 
mentioned money and a minor 
league player to be named lat
er, ran his consecutive score- 

I innings string to 19 Mon
day night as the Rangers held 
on for a 4-2 victory over Oak
land.

Flashing a good fast ball and 
fja sharp curve Siebert muffled 
Oakland’s big bats on six hits 
over six innings before he left 
fw  the clubhouse with a W

“I had been In bed for three 
ays and lost eight pounds,’’ 

Siebert said. “I was going to 
ask (Ranger manager) Whitey 
(Herzog) for anothw day’s rest 
but just couldn’t bring myself 
to do it after Sunday.”

The Ranger pitching staff 
was decimated Sunday in a 
doubleheader loss to Kansas 
C ity.____ ___  -....... -........-  -

“ I didn’t have anybody else,” 
H«'zog said. ’Sonny just fiat 
ran out of gas, but he has done 
a helluva job since he came 
here from the Red Sox.”

H«rzog Joked. * i  think I ’ll 
pitch him again tomorrow.”

Siebert, now 5-6, said “I’m 
very happy down here. The 
worst thing for a pitcher is to 
sit on the bench and rust like I 
was in Boston. 1 went one 
noonth when 1 pitched only two 
innings.”

Jeff B u rro u ^  doubled home 
two runs and Toby Harrah hit a 
homer as the Ransers built up 
a 4-0 lead. Oakland scored two 
runs in the ninth off Bill Gogo- 
lewski and Mike Paul before 
Steve Foucault got the final out 
with the bases loaded when 
Rich McKinney grounded into a 
force out. Ken Holtzman, 11-7, 
was the loser for the A’s.

Siebert said he couldn’t re
member when he had as many 
as 19 consecutive scoreless in
nings.

"Oh, I think I got into the 30s 
once . . .  I really don’t recall 
when it was though,” Siebert 
said.

l y  Ù ■

t ■-»> •y ■ .........

M ÀTCH RACE O N AGAIN ; 
OUR NATIVE WILL RUN

CHICAGO (AP) - -  ’The special match race between 
Tripte Crown winner Secretariat and two other 3-year-olds, 
shrouded in uncertainty this past week, appeared finalized 
with the confirmation that Our Native would compete.

There had been doubts Our Native would run in the 
race June 30 at Arlington Park, but track spokesmen said 
Monday that Tom • Pritchard, son of Mrs. Elizabeth Prlt- 
duuxl, one of the horse’s three owners, announced Our 
Native would compete.

Last Frtdey, Nbe. Pritchard said she did not want to 
start Our Native and Dr. Ed Thomas, the other owner, 
agreed.

Earlier, Nell Heflman announced that Linda’s Chief 
would not run'^and Arthiur Appleton offered My Gallant 
and Fhdip TeinowRz offered Blue C h^ Dan.

Arlington President John F. Loome accepted My Gallant 
because It was felt he would be a “shade the more com- 
pkitive of the two.”

The 3125,000 race, with 375,000 going to ^  wiamer, 
330,000 to second and 320,000 to third, will be broadcast 
Mve on ABC-TV’s Wide Worid of Sports.
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Perrys Given 
Rugged Night

■y Tha A w d e N d  Praw

Gaylord Perry was frisked in 
Cleveland Monday night and 
brother Jim Perry got Fisk-ed 
in Boston.

An indignant Gaylord sur
vived . another uniform in
spection by the umpires and 
New York Manager Ralph 
Houk amid renewed charges 
that he was loading up the 
baseball and pitched the In
dians to a 4-2 victory that 
snapped the Yankees’ eight- 
game winning Streak.

Astros Batter Red Machine, 
Tie For Second In Division

(AP WIRiPHOTO)

COOL KID — David Clyde, the 18-year-old youngster who recently signed a 3125,000 bonus 
to play with the Texas Rangers, takes it easy in the dugout as the Rangers prepared to 
take on the Oakland A’s in A rlin ^ n  Monday night Clyde, just out of high school, gets his 
first major league start Wednesday night against the Minnesota TWins at Arlington Sta
dium. The young left-hander Is already a fan favorite, as ticket sales have soared over 
20,800 for his debut.

King, Evert Get Wins 
In Wimbledon Openers

voted to the All-Star team. I 
think the others on our team 
feel the same way.”

Houston won this one in a 
romp after erupting for nine 
runs in the sixth inning to 

Husugh Jto)(lay.j)ieht -BOljngiiatQ.. an
ted Machine was sputter- mate of the Astros, wUh ms

fifth defeat in 14 décidons.
Cedeno’s single and a stolen 

base, his 27th, preceded a run-
p * *

CINCINNATI HOUSTON
Ob r h bl

Rom  If 4 0 0 0 Wynn rf 
Morgon 2b 4 0 0 0 MOfigor M 
OrlMMn 3b 4 0 } 0 C tétno  cf 
T P tre i 10 2 0 0 0 Wortwn II
SfaM r t 4 1 1 0  LMbv Ib 
TMan cf 4 1 2  2 Bofltfb lb 
Conopen >• 4 0 1 0  OoRodtr 3b 
PKimmr c 4 0 1 0  Holms 2b 
BIlHnghm p 2 0 0 0 Ju fn  c  ̂
Sproouo P OO O O P o n c f i p  4 0  1 0  
O tronime pO 1 0 0 0 
Tomlin p 0 0 0 0
King pb 1 0 0 0 _ ___

24 2 7 2 ToW 37 1312 13 
OOMM2W -^t

T-lCiMWy. Orlosson D P - ^ n S i S y .Watson slashed away for Houston i. Los-cmunnati i. m ÿpn 
,T«A h it« onH fn iir ,'VoiSS*^4t. SB^

HOUSTON (AP) — Bob Wat
son, Tommy Helms, Cesar Ce- 
deno and almost everyone else 
in a Houston Astros uniform 
look some big shots at the Cin
cinnati Reds and when they

iwece.................................
Big Red
k «  Hke a Model T.

Thé Astros stormed Jack Bil- 
lin g h ^ , Ed Sprague and Dave 
Tomlin—aU the Reds pitchers 
offered up for .sacrifice—in a 
18-2 runaway for the Glass
house Gang.

The triumph yanked the As
tros into a tie with the San 

¡Francisco Giants for the run- 
nerup spot in the National 
League West, 5 ^  games behind 
the I /»  Angeles Dodgers.

. The defending champion 
Reds have been traveling in the ci^Sü!»« 

i oppoeito direction M«u»fM

scoring single by Watson in the 
first inning. In the sixth, Wat
son weighed in with a three-run 
double at the expense of relief- ‘̂ 2

Bobby Murcer, who has grip
ed in the past that Perry 
greases up the ball, was at bat 
when Houk called for the frisk.

“I’m 99 per cent sure that he 
puts something on the ball," 
Murcer said. “It’s a slippery, 
clear substance and you can 
tell when you feel the ball. ’The 
umpires know what Perry’s 
doing, but they’ve been told by 
the president of the league to 
ignore it. Their hands are 
tied.”

Jim, who pitches for Detroit, 
was done in by Boston catcher 
Carlton Fisk’s tie - breaking 
home run in the eighth inning 
that gave the Red Sox a 2-1 
triumph and stretched the Ti
gers’ skid to eight games.

Elsewhere in thè American 
League, the Baltimore Orioles 
edged the Milwaukee Brewers 
4-3 in 12 Innings, the Chicago 
White Sox held off the i to -  
nesota Twins 3-2, the California 
Angels beat the Kansas (^ y  
Royals 5-2 and the Texas 
Rangers downed the Oakland

fer Sprague 
Cedeno ignited the inning

At Bumbry scored from third 
when Milwaukee second baae-

w ilh ^  ho ^  tun aa d̂  tha i-ggL man Ped r o -G arcia-missed 
another RBI, after the team jqj. jj (joume pjay that 
batted around, by tow ing  ^ave ended the 12th in-

. I giving the Orioles their 
The Reds scored ttieir two victory over the Brewers.

runs in the seventh when Larry 
Stahl singled and Bobby Tolan The White Sox scored their 

three runs off Bert Blyleven in
M ted his fourth homer of the inning—two on deslg-
year

WIMBLEDON (AP) — SilUelvored to capture the men’s sin- 
Jean King, the defending cham-|gles tide In the absence of Stan 
pion, and Chris Evert opened Smith of Pasadena. Calif., ees- 
thelr drives for the WirttbledonlUy deiiNtted Hans Ploelz of
women’s singles tennis title to
day with easy victories.

Mrs. King* of Long Beach,

West Germany 6-3, 7-5, 6-2. 
Bjorn Borg, a 17-year-old Swed
ish tennis sensation, ousted

Calif., advanced to the third FTemjrt Lail of India and aet a 
round with a  6-0, 6-2 drubbing ¡world record for a tie break, 
of Lucia Basal of Italy. Thejwinning it 20-18 and taking the 
second-seeded Mrs. King had'match 6-3, 6-4, 9-8 
drawn a first-round bye. 1 Fifth-seeded Jimmy Connors 

Miss Evert, of Fort Lauder-of Belleville, 111.. voHeyed

Siebert has now gone 22 in
nings without surrending an 
earned run.

Herzog rushed through a 
quick shower so he could go to 
dinner with A’a manager Dick 
Williams.

“ Im going to enjoy this 
one,” Heraog u td . “The last 
time we went out they had just 
beaten us 17-2.”

g • •
OAKLAND TIXAS

o b r h M  o b r K b l
Compnil* M S •  2 0, DNtl««n 2b 4 1 1 t  
Ngrtb cf 4 1 I t fH v ra h  2b 2 1 1 1
Bonbo 3b I •  1 •  AJobntn gn 4 1 1 1
Odom pr •  •  0 •  Oarfv If 1 •  •  0 
RJockMn rf  4 f  1 1 M g M n  If 0 A S 0
OtJobntn dh 4 1 1 0 Burrughi rf 4 0 1 2
Lewit gr •  1 1  •  Horrlt cf 3 t  I •
McKIngy dh 1 •  0 0 $g«ne«r lb i l l !  
Ttnoc* c 4 •  1 •  Suorn  c 1 1 1  0 
RudI If 4 1 1 0  Moton M 3 0 0 0
Htgon Ib 4 1 0  0 Sllborf p 0 0 0 0
OCrMn lb  2 0 11  Oeglwilil p 0 0 0 0
Holliman p 0 0 0 0 Roiri p 0 0 0 0
K nemrtM p 0 0 0 0 Poueoult P 0 0 0 0
Pino p  0 0 0 0

dale, Fla., the No. 4 seed, won 
her first round match with a 6- 
3, 6-3 romp over Floreli Bona- 
calli of Uruguay. ;

The walkout by 70 members 
of the Assodalion of Tennis 
Professionals cut the original 
men’s entry list but didn’t 
dampen fan reaction Monday 

Romania’s Ihe Nastase.

..  T ot«  »  2 U  1 Total a j  T 4 
Ooklond o o o o o o o o i^ l
TMot OMOOOOW-O

r —Gogolfwtkl DP—T raoi I. LOS— 
Ooklond 12, Ttico» 4. 78—BurrooflfH. Nor 
rH. CanponMlo, Tcooco. HR—Horroh 
(2). SB—O.NfItan. $P—O.Or«on.

IP H R ER BB $0 
Hnltzmon (L,ll-7) 1 4 3 3 2 1
Knnwrn 2 2 0 0 1 1

 ̂ Pino 2 I 1 1 0 f
Sicbtrf (W J4 ) « « 0 0 0 «
GoooltwiU 2 M  « 2 0 I 7
Pout 0 I  a 2 1
Foucault U  0 0 0 O f

1 Sovo-Poueaulf <*» H B P-by siobofi 
'  (D Orion). T-^:2S. A -I4 ífc

shaniiy and scored repeatedly 
with pa.ssing shots to beat Eng- 
and’̂ Maric FarreB 6-4. 6-8, 6-4.

^  boycotting Wimbledon, the 
ATP p l ie r s  sacrificed an 
portunity to share In the 31 
000. but were regarded with 
disdain by many of the fans
The ATP players voted to boy- 

fa- cott Wimbledon In support of

Troubles 
For NFL

Ahead
Brass

three hits and four R B Is-he’s Hg-ciawo mi 
I halfway to a hundred now—and ciomo

Yuogslavia’s Nikki PiRc, whoi^*^*'® hits, in- ■minghom cl.»-«»
was barred from competition homer. Doug
for failing to participate in 
Davis Cup match.

Nastase and England’s Roger 
Tytor, who refused to join the 
boycott, were greeted by cheers 
when they entered the court.

T a y l o r  then defeated 
France’s Jean louis HaiUet 6-2, 
6-3, 6-3.

Leaders Roll 
In LL Action

Rader knocked

NEW YORK (AP) -  "Lis
ten,” one National FootbaU 
League official sighed to anoth
er as they left the league’s 
Park Avenue headouarters. “if 
we can just get oirough this 
week, I think w e l  be okay.”

Two league champions con 
tinued to roll and a season-long 
doormat finally broke from the 
rut in Big Spring Little League 
baseball action Monday.

The National League titliat 
Yankees belted the Rangers 13-5 
and the Texas kx>p champion 
Tigers pounded the Cardinals 
15-1, while the Hawks picked 
up their third win of the year 
in the American League by 
stopping the Stars 7-4.

In the past, it’i  been money The Hawks rallied for four 
that has driven a wedge be- runs in the bottom of Um  lizth 
tween the two. Thia time inning in running thekr mark 
around, it’s  more personal. jto 3-16, making four hits do file 

And if Commissiooer Pete ?***'’® night’s damage. Mike

eighth 
I affair.

in three runs 
to make Ken 
mound victory

with a double 
Forsch’s 
a ho-hum 

The Astros have not been 
ck^g too well in the balloting 
for the NL AU-Star team. Only 
Cedeno appears a likely candi
date for the gante.

“If we got the same publicity 
as the Big Red Machine or the 
New York Mets, it might be 
different,” Watson said after 
Monday night’t  game. “ How 
can Tommy Helms not be in 
the top six among the second 
basemen in the l e a ^ ? ”

Btit Watson said tie’s looking 
for more than honor.

“ If we win our division, we 
are going to get our honors,” 
he said. “ If we do that, that 
wH be my honor if I don’t get

IP 5
Sprogu« '
Tomlin ’
Foroch (W J  71 ♦

HBP— b» tprogu* tWtfig«^).
Plummor. T— 2:21. A— 23,701.

SPORTS . . 
IN  BRIEF

FOOTBALL
BALTIMORE — The Balti

more Colts acquired offen-slvc 
guard Elmer CoUett from the 
San Francisco 49ers hi ex- 
duuige for an andiaddaed draft 
choice.

HOCKEY I
BALTIMORE — The Natonalj 

Hockey League turned down 
Chartee 0 . Fnley’a request to 
move his Caliiornia Golden 
Seals from Oakland to In 
danapols.

nr

Poseboll Standings

Rozelle does as be is expected, 
things will begin heating up to- 

TTiis week is the annual own-jday. 
ers’ meeting. And although the norelle, taking a tip from a 
NFL official was probably just congressional subcommittee, is
hinldng about the mountainous 
>aperwork that accompanies 
mch events, he might have just 
u  well been envisioning what 
ihapes up as another nose-to- 
lose confrontation between the 
iwners and players.

Optimsts Claim Teenage 
League W in; Knights Roll
The Optimists scored their (Hughes was the winning pitch 

sptond victorv’ •»' » r®'*' »ft«r er, .striking out 11 batters, 
a slow start Monday, waUoptog| Angels. losing pitcher ^
the Kiwanis team 14-8 In Bigipyig pfeiffg|. phji jcnklns Phil brought a few caustic com- 
Spring ra-Junlor League action, and Whitney West hadinients from players who won-

j  der if the owners aren’t  trying

reportedly going to suggest to 
the owners that, as one means 
of deterring rumored drug 
abuse, the players be given 
urine tests.

The NFL Players Association 
is already dead set against the 
idea, calling it over-reaction 
and an invasion of privacy.

Urinalysis is not new to 
sports. Such testing is already 
conducted in the Olympic 
Games and in European boxing 
and bicycle riding in general. 
But in the United States, it’s 
unheard of in pro team sports. 
Here, it’s pretty much limited 
to horse racing—and that fact

Andre Hurrtngton stroked a 
three-run homer and Kenneth ^  
McMurtry lashed out three 
singles In pacing the Optimists,

'who ran their season mark to 
3*6. Last Friday, Noel Hull 

-hurled the OpUnUsts paat the 
Indians 74 fw  thair aecond vic- 
tory.

Virgil Spargo was the winner 
Monday, scattering $tx Kiwanis 
hits. Also aiding the Optimist 
plate attadt were Robert 
HuitMUgtse and Kenneth Bear
den with two slngle.s apiece and 
Robert Aguitar and Roger Bur- 
chel with one single each.

For the Kiwanis, " Jo h n  
Morelion had a eolo home run 

' and Ewtog smacked a  pair (tf 
Singles, while Stephenson, Valen 
z u ^  and losing,pitcher Rogei 
BatUe swatted one single each.

The Knights overcame the 
\ n ^ « ,  8-7 in the second half 
opener of the Bis .Spring 
T e e n a g e  Baseball I 
Saturday. ,

Jos Riherd slapped two 
singles and a double, Elroy 
Green chipped in a double and 
a aingle and (^Up Wrigbt and 
Chria Briiveau each contributed 
two lingiis In the victory. Steve

Locals Nab 
Track Wins
Three Big Spring High ScImoI 

tracksters brought back honors 
from the Odessa Recreation 
Track Meet last weekend.

Doug Smith placed in five 
events, including a first in the 
440-yafrd dash, to pace the 
pvup. Smith won tai il.5, his 
best time of the summer, and 
finished second In the 2^yard  
dash with a 23.4 docking.

He also managed three fourth 
place finishei, with a 10.2 in the 
100-yard dash, 1#4 In the long 
jump and 974 in the discus.

DavM Wood aoored Me second 
meet victory in the Mgh jump, 
winning with a leap of 5-lD, and 
placed M rd in the long Jump 
with a 19-2 effort.

RIdty McCormick legged 
4:46.9 for a second place in the 
mHe run.

to '  turn 
breds.

them into thorough-

The whole drug issue, which 
has appeared on a few occa
sions in the past when players 
were arrested and charged with 
possession of druga—usually 
nuuijuana—surfaced again a 
few weeks ago wtwn a news 
paper story reported that at 
least four lay e rs , all of them 
stars, were suspected of deal
ing heavily in <migs and were 
under surveillance by narcotics 
accents. The players were not 

HlMd.
'Hie Associated Press polled 

NFL players, who unanimou.sly 
denied knowledge of any fellow 
ptayan using or dealing in 
driNP and generally <sald they 
feH the stery gave ttie NFL a 
black eye« They also said that 
if, in fact, there vm e  any play
ers dealing tai drugs, they 
should be dealt with esverriy.

The players association, dur- 
ing its three-day meeting in 
CMcago last week, met lot sev- 
ehd hours with Rozelle, apper- 
m Gj  without reoolvlnR any dif
ferences.

Evans, Tracy Tniette, Greg 
Hemy and Gene Rodrick an had
hits ia SUppOĈ iBg
pitcher Rusty Touchstone.

Darrell Martin poked a pair 
of hits for the Stars, who feD 
to 9-10, and Brad Martin, Scott 
Bradley, RusseU Bokleman and 
Wes Hutchins aU added one 
each. Bradley was the losing 
pitcher.

Steve Tipton relieved Mark 
Post in the third inning a ^  
allowed Just one run in three 
innings in pacing the Yanks. 
Leadng hitters f tr  the Yankees 
were Jim Robinson with three 
doubles and a single, Randy 
Ckegar with a grand slam home 
run and a single. Ricky Clodt 
with a two-run homer and Pon, 
Dale Pittman and Ronald Sondy 
with singles.

The . Rangers were led by 
Russell Bledsoe and Gary 
Bu^ess with two hits apiece 
while David Altom, Larry 
Smith, Johnny Mize and Rusty 
Henderson all contributed sin 
gles.

The Yankees now stand 16-2-1 
and Rangers 12-9-2.

Freddie Martinez smashed a 
home run, a triple and two 
doubles in guiding the Tigers 
to their 16th victory in 19 tries. 
He had help from Eddie Her* 
nandez, who rapped a triple, 
and Adam Vela and David 
Montanez,, who stroked doubles.

For the Cardinals, Miles had 
two hits and Adam Valencia 
managed the other.

Johnny Hernandez 
winning pitcher and 
sufferM the

NATIONAL LOAMW 
io o l

w  L ect. 
Oikog* 42 M JB3 —
Mwitrool 13 33 .4*7 «V3
»I. LPUli 33 IS 4tS 7
ew iodi lphlB 3) 3« .471 I
Mttiburidi 11 1« .4«3 M
Now Y prt IB 33 .4U «V3

WMl
Lm  AngWM 47 M 444
Houatan 41 32 .3 «
Son Rrowdico 43 32 J 4 t  M
Cindnnan 17 14 .311 *
AtoMta H  41 .417
BOR tSOOB 9  SB . m  a t--- -— ■
ettiburcdi B4. MonrM« **1 
RMtaMpDIo 7, St. LonN A 
(Meogo X  Now Y grt 1 
-- * 11. O n o ln M  t
_______ d o t X ! •«  DNgg 1
OtOy gomm tdiodutod

Todor'»  Oown i  
P IWabun A (Wolkar l-S) ot 

(Stoniirnan 1-4)

CMcagp 
Kwiioi City 
ColKtmio .  
Ooktond

W n t

Toxdi

I t  44 j n  )lVk

3« IB 44« -
4B 14 441
17 I I  43«
H  34 . «
1S2* A  
S  41 4S4

V3
1
iVttlVi

TONY TAKITANI

HCJClnks 
Fifth Golfer

»•)) dt

ClouMond 4, Now York 2 
Bdoton X  Dotrolt 1 
Tom»  a  Ooklwid 1 
BNtliner« A MOwoukM X 12 Intingi 
O doogi X MkiwoMto 3 
Cdlltomta X_ K any» jD ty  1

Nmt York ^(dS m w  
(Stom l-n

Dotrow (Sditbacti 14) gl Boston (T1«it 
B-7), N

OiBdand IHomliton XI) d t Jp m »  (MonTN 1-2), H
BdlNntort (Nelmdr 7-4) wt AMIwoukM 

(Colbera ìXZi. N 
Montroot (Oockor 1-2) ot Oilcogo

(Wood 144), N
CMcogs (Modton 7-4) dt N«w Y o f k '* « ^  C J^ (Orpgo 74) dt Cdlltomto 

IKaMimn i M
L S T c o S o n  7 4 .  and BW kys

di WiRgdiptilii ICarttoR 74 and « « t  tM U m
Rutvon 14)
nomnaH (Ortmolev B4) d t Houston 
(Wilson B-7), N

Lm  Angotot (Sutton B-0 d i San Dloge
(Jonoo B-1), N ______________

Altontg (N N krt B4) d t Bon RrtncMco 
(Brodtoy «41 N

AMBRICAN tlA O U B  
■dSl

W L P<t "
Now York 40 31
MHwoukN 3713
Bdltlntoro 11 31
BoPton 
Dotrolt

^ ---------------------

Mwnpni«
won LO«t Pet. OB
M 1* 4«7

Arkonoo« 3« 31 437 W
Nil «r«o«i 1 3B 34 .41* BVk
Al«— idi la • 3B 3B

Wo«t DtolBton
JM B

Woo LO«l Pet. e a
Bl POW 3« 31 .337
Son Ardtnlo 3T 3S 414 m
Midland 31 37 .4B« 3W
Amwllto 37 4B .444 «to

Tony TaUtani of Baldwin 
High School in Maui, Hawaii 
has signed a pf'e-enrollinent 
agreement to play golf with 
Howard County Junior College, 
according to Jayhawk coach 
Tom RuUedge.

TaUtani, 5-9. becomes the 
fifth linkster to sign with the 
Jayhawks this year.

The young Hawaiian was the 
Maui Open champion in 1971, 
and he was runner-up in both 
the Hawaii state Chamber of 
Commerce Tournament and the 
Maui IntersdKriastic meet In 
1972 TaUtani was Uie Mali 
qualifier for the Navy-Marine 
Open in Honolulu.

He was a  f t atadeot aL 
Baldwin.

Rutledge also announces the 
signing of Tonv Fairish, a 
f ^ e r  Midland High golfer who 
comes to the H a t ^  after at
tending Texas Tech and 
Louisiana Tech. Fairish was an 
AU-District 5-AAAA player in 
1972 when the Bulldogs were 
runners-up for the state title.

nated hitter Carlos May’s 
double—and then stood off a 
late rally to defeat the Twins. 
Stan Rabnsen and Terry For
ster blanked the Twins until the 
ninth when Cy Acosta pitched 
out of a bases-loaded, one-out 
jam.

Vada Pinson drove In three 
runs with a triple and s l e ^  
while Nolan Ryan fought off re
peated bouts of wildness and 
pitched a five-hitter as the A i^ 
gels knocked the Royals out of 
first place in the jumbled AL 
West. Kansas City, which only 
took over the lead Sunday, fell 
four percentage points behind 
Chicago.

Flu-weakened Sonny Siebert 
ran his string of consecutive 
scoreless in n ii^  to 19 and re
liever Steve Foucault halted a 
ninth-inning Oakland rally, 
helping the Rangers stop the 
A’s. Slebect b lan M  the As for 
six innings before he tired.

The Rangers scored three 
NIB in tile third Holtz-
mah, tWo on J d f  BinVdu(|bs’ 
double. Toby Harrah homered 
In the eighth.

In the National League, Ixie 
Angeles nipped San H ^ o  3-2. 
Houston mauled Cincinnati 13-2, 
Chicago shaded New Y ork 3-2, 
PhUaoHphln nipped St. Louis 7-1 
and PitUtiurgh took two from 
Montreal 8-6 and 3-1.

^ TH E

;  Great 
Imperial
IS  TH§ LAROEMT 
StlUMQ CIO AS 
IS  r u t  WORLD

_  K I N O  
■ D W A R D

G iants T rium ph  
In Peewee Bout

Moadoy's Rooottt 
Son A«donlo W, Bl Bood t

■* Midland IX Amortlld t  
StirovopoH B, A liopndi'ld « 
A rkM B i 7, «AoiWBtiN «

ToboOm H  StfMdolo 
Bon A4>Nn)p dt Bl Poop 
Amoiillo ot  Midland M̂oddnd̂ta ^̂t BknouopôT 
AtompMi a t A fkonm

wo4Bwodpy*t «cm Boi 
Son Antonio ol El Pom  
Amorino a t Midland 
Aloxondrla o t Stirovoport 
Momptilf a t Arkdowt

RU1DVS0 DOWNS

The Giants whipped the 
Sparks 12-2 Saturday in a 
National Peewee League base- 
ban game.

Robert Egrieston uras the 
Giants’ winning pitcher, and 
also led the team at the plate, 
along vrith Scott Eggleston.

HORSE A SADDLE 
AUCTION

«Mdtood Ltyooiocli ApcMon 
M TVRDAY ItBB P.M.^--■ Wrd

Ion or VHM.
JACK AUPILL. AatNopu r

Rongori 
Yonkioi 

Lorry 
BurgoM 
Btoik Tl

loss.
NATIONAL

. B41

was the 
Valencia

OB- 3 1 4
BS4 » - I 3  II S 

Smttli, DmtM Altdm, Odry 
m>é OrolB Orr; AAork PotA’ 
Non and Jim Roklnoon. W—. 

L -«m m i.
■kinpon (3), Yonki L HN—lUcIqr 

Cluck and Soady Craaar, Y dnir 
AMBIIICAM

Bton « 1  ,
H o w k t' JOB 004-7

W — a  a  »V y TeodistBne.
Brodloy.

TBXAS
T tg r t  333 1B-1« I
Cordlnolt )«B i » -  1 3

JotVHiy Hornondot and A Voto; 
VotoneW and B. Voto.
L - v o

SALES PERSONS
u. I ' l ’* “  ond Nonl a  dlenlftod. rtipoctod «tallan
t o l w  — iMMf to aorn «1SJI0B or moro onnuolty — i«anf a  cennoctlon 
alloro you kayo dctlnWo torrllary protactlon and oro oowrod cooporgtlon 
tram Ilio hom t otfko — If« Murpny«.

You will auolltv tor o trigh com m u ian  rot« — pkn oonu« and mony 
-  '  You ool a ll ol Itiom — and mar« — tnrough «oiling our

Art M  spod oinod CoUndor«, Groottng«, BoH-
n t r a  InconttuiL Ym  
B4Hi lino «dilch
ptont«. PoncIlA Book «dolehe«. CHI Lootltar ond tl.*noly «ptctoltw«

tilo  lin t H to rrm e — ttrte tty  now. ilOBorpI« 
woman P to iclPt id  «tBi oa UN owMior oiMimo N

Id t O M  
In IVTl

TkN N d •t«« s m d n # . dlBnllt«d bu«ln««B «ritti unllmitad
«om>ng« and tutura tacartty ,

W« tumMi « « a r r t n ^  New I« ttw WMri tim* to tn t t r  IM« InlortcIlnB 
flow a t hutinou. ( t im ro lo  IB73 «•Utog «oo«on hocken«.

HR—NtomnoB.

■tÂ Æ Â  TnÍT ÍSL1 __ _____ . .

THB

SaUnUy—Trlab f<r Ike RAINBOW DERBY

S U N D A Y -T H E  $75,000 (E«t.)

TW IN  S IS TE R  F U T U R IT Y !

Thtro*« groat raetog HU« TTwrodoy throagti loi 
«otordoy. dM*t oM«« «oitM at A*w«1ea'« bt«l Hii 
Meeto« rwinlng to the trial« of ttw groat Ratokaw 

' ot p il.IBB to Bo tun Joly X And Ihto 
battto 3IB ydrd« tor oh "" 

lletor Ouartor Nor«« PofciRy.
I .ro-yoor okh ««Hmatad «7XBBB

iiko ««or aid Q« 
Dorog. «MR on

Ri Rib ^ iia
Com« to RaldMi btnoiw tor roally Big ratM« to Rw Rodrt t l Iba 
BiK-ui'tM Socr— Wit« htoantoOu of «oothora Now Atoalca —  Th* Bigth

Rwra’t Rtooty «I ROBaUna'«»•rito
In

Pori T ln te-l'.R  p.m. ,
• 0  .

I

For reserved seats, phone 505 .178-4431, 
RUIDOSO DOWNS, P. O. Box 449 
Ruidoso Downs, New Mex. 88346

f
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B I G  S P R I N G  H E R A L D
BIG SPRING, TEXAS, TUESDAY, JU N E  26, 1973

CLASSIFIED INDEX

WMCiMy WMl ClVtAiflCStlftM

kÊa iT ^ a t e  7 Ü . . . . .
RIlNTALS •••••••••«•«•••
ANNOUNCEMENTS . . . .
tUSINESS OPPOR. . . . .
lUSINESS SERVICES .
EMPLOYMENT ............
INSTRUCTION ..............
fINANnAL ...................

Htl-

D E N N I S  T H E  M E N A C E

FARMER'S (OI.tMN
MERCHANDISE .......
AUTOMOBILES ........

W AN T AD RATES
(MINIMUM IS WORDS)

CMsrcatlve lasertloas
(D* mrm •• cwwl nanw.' adWtu aiM

I  Ray ................. $I.*S— lie wwR
t  Ran ................... 1.4R-I4C <MrR
S Rays ................. XIS— » C  «ara

• a Rays ................... l -M -» «e  «ara
I  aayt ................. 4.M— 17t «ara
MR R R U

OHMr ClauHlia Ralat Uaaa RtaaM.

ERRORS
M m m  namy at a* aav arrart .at

t iyaai Iba Hnt aay.
PAYMENT 

CANCELLATIONS 
r aa It caaoaRaa balara aiplra-

W U R D  A D  D E A D U N E

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2IIOIJKp;S FOR SAf.R A-2i ■ fe ■ ' rvii'r. . ; ytieneç̂  i FURNISHED HOUSES -  B  5

c D O N A L D  R E A L T Y  ( S )  

a i  M ia  w - f "
Na«M >waa»^ M J-N *

Æ a Û ôê! 1^ >
BeaUto—VA If FHA RepM 

W E  N E E D  L I S T I N G S ____

BIG SPRING’S OLDEST REAL ESTATE FIRM

F O U R  B D R M  S U B U R B A N$35« DOWN
. . . , . ^ «/excellent « t r  well on S4 ocre. Mobile

plut S3M clotino cotts. 1st pmt O je Aug..,„,„„ foemtiet. S15.000 
Approx SlOO n̂ o, 3 oOrm, 1'  ̂ hlhs, 

ttove, air conoiboned, ined, cent beat. E D G E  O F  T O W N  
Ideal for Webb fooilliet. Big Sp'lng or Lrg Í  bdrm brk, could be 3 bdrmt, on 
Portan Schools 2 acres. South DM gar A wfcthp. Grow

your own orchard.

H I G H L A N D  S O U T H  | A C R E A G E  A  B L D G  S I T E S
exocutiv# home. 3 bdrmt, 2 btht, dbljsiiye. Heels —  beoutMul view, 
goreoe. Under S3S,000.

M A S S I V E  B R K  F I R E P L A C E

f:W  o.ni. 
Saaw Day Uoaer ClattMicahan 

Tea Lola Ta Clattity: M;M aja.
ClMsifi«d Adv. D«pt. 

ClosDd Saturday»

'foBTHnioao iriMs FomyimoFÄEO« senwoir
OOeSWY EVEN M B^fTfCN  PEANUT óüTTBRr

& lrg cemtortobla den delights the eye 
Attr kit with bar A bit-lns. Formal top 
llv rm, Tilo entry, covered polio with 
beoutifol view of Western Hills Addn. 
Lo S30's.

PEOOY Ma r s h a l l  .................... so-arts
ELLEN EZZELL .........................  M7-7MS
CHAS (SAac) MCCARLEY ..............1SA44H

Parkway St —  Weslarn Hills.

W A R E H O U S E S — R E N T  A  S A L E
Downtown & 4th St.

IS 5 « A  M O V E  I N
A assume $73 morlhly pmts. Immédiate 
possession. Cute 2 bdrm, 1 bih near coh 
lege.

WILLIAM MARTIN 
CECILIA ADAMS . 
GORDON MYRICK 
LEA LONG ............

MM7S»

2A3-32I4

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
O f f . :  2 6 3 -2 4 5 0  C l  8 0 0  L S iR a s te r

EQUAL HOUSING OPPORTUNITY

lHOUSI’:S FOR SALE A 2 ilOUSI’:S FOR SALE

0 i c ^ f i a / t u l
Opaertunity

decs Tbt HeraM IwawaiBly

aa aae a 
•ba Aae

2111 S carry ................20-2591
DH AifOa ..............  2C3-H73
Dtris T r in b la .........2€MMI

at L »

REAL ESTATE A

COUNTRY LIVING —  3 bdrm home an CLOSR TO WEBB —  2
s ocre Trees A Cardan spot, ttardaiaed 

naers. S7SB daam. Mol M.ySO
LRG 2 BDRM HOME w,BOr. tSM On.
Vac ont.

A den,

BRICK TRIM —  3 bdrm homo. caM hoot 
A air, crM. carport, fncR, autsida atrg. 

|lh naot. I I .2 »  dn.

dueled air, crpt, lrg country kit, tned yd 
with polio A trots. Total SS500.
SILVER HILLS —  70 Beautiful ocret tor 
only SIO.SOO, with water wells.

SEE OUR LOVELY NEW 
HOMES UNDER CONSTRUCTION

“STRIKING TRADITIONAL”
this Iviy family tbe brk romoler In 
College Pork offers many extros, 
Frlgiaalra Flair dble oven, new 
d washer, new yr-round heotlng-cocl
ing. Altr. covered terrace tor cnloyoble 
ourdr jiving. Fine corpet, drapes.
huge dMe gor, tile fned bkyd. S3I.SOO. 
(Worth ovtry cent).

MINUTES TO DOWNTOWN!
Arms on I ocre, Menly of well water, 

uri trees A veg-gordenotMindonce of fruì 
7‘oved 'd to door, also on 'tch bus 
Uop. Total SI4J00.

RETIRED? NEWLY WEDS? ?

r  ”  “  r,.T :INSTANT CASH 
FOR YOUR HOME
WE BUY EQUITIES. 

FREE MARKET 
APPRAISAL

BY A CERTIFIED REAL 
ESTATE APPRAISER. 
HOME REAL ESTATE 

JeU Brawa, ReaBar

I

H G M E-  .at • a • a• a«waao« t*R* aseribFe

R E A  L '  E S T A T E

Truly 0 borgoin A immoc, qtly gold 
corpat, draw drapes. Pretty new 
kitchen in yellew formica ood orm- 
streng entay (never needs waxing) 7 
ta clOMts In this big 2arm. 1 Ige both 
coll for oppi. Owriirr retiring Ji

ATTR BRK TRIM
3-bdrm A lovely poneled den, carpeted 
A draped. IVi tile boths. Ully rm.
pretty fned bkyd. huge patio, wolk 
to grade seht. SI2.S00 tost financing.

BUSINESS PRO ^
on Wost 4th . . .  2 oerts . . . utili* 

on pro. lleSOOy forms.
SMALL BUSINESS MAN

100 ft lot for extro parking, to ft 
Mdg, new footing, cooling units. Nice 
Ige supoly rm with tounge. Nice 
older home with extra Ige rms 2-boths. 
Nice carpet, drapes. Pretty kit A 
many coMnets, pantry. Cut price to 
027,000. Lge lean.

ENJOY COUNTRY UVING
In this mcsdAaltr brk home, huge 
bdrms like; 12x20tt. , .  Iviy white cer
amic both, pretty elec-kit. . .  Utly rm 
. .  . dMe gar— or wkshop. Drive lined 
with mcaiy shode trees, shady patio, 
garden spot, good water wail. . .  
$22,300 total

_  _. - retiring July 1.
Only ttSOO

A POOL & PRIVACY
with mintmum uekeep. 3t>drms In I' OLDER 2-STORY NEAR 
wing, wMk In closet A 2-lile both»,'
Paneled den, firapi, wMk-thru ell elec 
kil, ding oreo aver loaktag path A 
pool. iDMe protection lor small fry).

'* * » '«  ElectricS33.000

V.A. In Perkhlll A Goliad sch disi, 
t-bdrms, 2 baths . . .  sept, ding-rm. 
212J».

1 I  %  A C R E S
Near Golf Course, (2,500 . terms.

H0USF:S FOR SALE

l¡

JEFF BROWN— REALTOR
IDS Pennian Bldg. “SELLING BIG SPRING’’ Office 263 4663

Nights end Weekends
Lee Hans —267-5019 Virginia Turner -  263-2196

Sue Brown—267-6230 Marie (Price) Aagesen 263-4129

* ■ taa  a  MMI I % w a v « aV W B « E E
pros. )  ooes tree postare adMatag. 
May ba porchastd at Is or athr ra- 
candttlanliM. t  Mias N. an Lamosa 
Hwy at Old Mdora Ed. Owwai or

i i M i e

D D T E w n , n e a n a r  ^  .
PenaUa BMg. ' "  “" [ liE W  HOMt-
l e  ,  Ï I7 -6 2 M  ■  In Cannads Tli

rm, sod dm avarlooks woodad 
bdrms. 2 Mhs. dM atamiilK many 
taras. Cad tar osmi

BUSINESS PROPEBTY
FOE SALE; intarsiata »  Eoak M 
M TEa BMldhi« an H  aen. Coll atTGEI

iiOUSI*S FOR SALB A4

MW ftPtwrOB.

REALLY SHARP

■ jF m 'R  BEDROOM
Tllad tavtr aaans to lrg HOME, 2 Mhs, formal Mv dm, tally 

crptd, pratty kit, w/alac stova, dM car
port, extra strg. S'tAW.
PRICE REDUCED

an tmmoeulola 3 bdrm HOME TMM 
from eavartd aniry Ihneaul 3 bdrms. 3 atoe tar yr<awnd comfort. Meo crpt A 
nx crptd kit w/din orad, amali dan. drpa. pretty yd. Only SI2J00.

COlIVTRY ESTATE -
dru m. 2 kdtti, 2 twaplacas. r*-

aa n. ander raaf. 7 Acras. Bdm A 
Carrot la SMvor Hoots, anty 1 mNa |
hmn Shopping Cantor. Phono Sb3-

ONE ACRM , NEAT BRICK
-----------------------------S.**7P HOME. nlc4 In CMIege Pork
gpl^M icl oar. Mod ,,m *p  mttti a o f i b , **

TOTAL 9II.SM ! COAHOMA BUSINESS

H O U S E S  F O R  S A L E  A-2

“ bT s c o e ' r e ä l T y “FOR SALE BY OWNER
Raata. 2 tall • bolhs. 1 .  .

a sj^ta. tamad ^  d ^  Office: 263-0461, 2C7-M09
M M r CMntfnRCflM

OALLAS I T  —  J bdrm, 1 Mh, lrg kit, 
oonelad with corpat. Lew agulty.
KENTWOOD —  2 BR Mick, It* bihs, 
sap din, crpl. toed. Egulty buy.
MONTICELLO —  2 BR, 1 
tned, gor. Equity buy.
I  RRDROOM IR IC K , 1M kolhs, carpai 
ad. dropad. In goad cend. under S12.000

«?
HOROSCOPE

CARROL RIGHTER
WEDNESDAY, JUNE 27, IFTS '  

GENERAL TEN O EN CIIS: A beautiful 
day to look Into the procHoM side of 
your attatn  and to organize thorn so 
you hove more prosporiry In the doyt 
ohood. Whoro you have any doubts, don't 
nasHola to consult wllh an advisor who 
undarstonds your positlan.

ARIES (March 21 to April 1*) You
have the oMIlty to odd to your praiont 

efforts In thotIncome now, so put your 
dlrachon. Plan how to budgol more 
oorotully. Keep on aye on your oasats 
and cut doam on exponsas.

TAURUS (April 20 to AAoy 20) You 
ore ot your dynwnlc bast now and con 
Impress Important parsons aoslly now. 
Show good friartds how mudi you ap
prodala them. Taka m oa many aoctal 
ovants os you can. Improva your Irnoge.

GEMINI (May 31 to Juno 31) Study 
monetory oftafrs and flgiira out a way 
to hove moro abundance in the future. 
Use your Intuition which con be helpful 
to this time. AvMd onp who Is detri
mental to your progress.

MOON CHILDREN (Juno 22 to

can be helpful to your corear. Davalop 
a wiser philospptiy of Mving. Think Mong 
more proctlcM JInas than In the past. 
Taka health kraotmants.

LIBEa  (Sapt. 23 to Oct. 22) Go ever 
your financial occounts cMd ttion discuss 
with those oonoemed how to moke 
greotor progross hi the future. Later 
forget the mundane laid concentróte on 
the romontlc side ot life.

SCORPIO (Oct. Z3 to Nov. 21) Rood) 
the right declstons with aesodatet where 
polley matters ore conesmed. Any civic 
work you need to do should )M handled 
now. /More devotion shown to lovtd ono 
tonight Is wise.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 3D 
HiMPkiose comes from work today, so 
kcop budy from oorly morning M 

npooronoe. Mokewdtare. Improv# your oppooronoe.
yourself a more dynsnic-loeking person 

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 22) You

July
T )  M ngjivlth good frierais o k I finding

OlMOdout how they con help you get 
Is wise. Get the dupport you need far 
momant ot tMa precious day. Buy now 
a doporalbMa poraon.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 31) You con 
make grsot pragrasa now «mare your 
coraar Is coiKamad, so don't wosts a 
momant of this praclus doy. Buy now 
oppllancas thed con odd to present of-
fldsncy. Show that you ore a thinker.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to sint. ~  '
ora obla to obtain new facts now which

t. 23) You

have been working very hard and should 
now think of having tun with good 
friends. Showing mate portlcukir 
devotion Is right. Avoid ono «iho Is 
trying to destroy «mot you have built 
up.

AQUARIUS (Jon. 21 to Feb. 1») It 
you hondlo those practical chores <d 
home that please kin harmony there 
wrIM Inoreose. Try a different oppreodt 
if you wont to gain your aims, wttelhsr 
personal or in business.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to /March 20) Conlact 
key persons you tiove msont to cMI 
tor some time so that you get business 
moHers operMIng more succewfully. You 
hove fine oblllfy and con aocomMHh 
o great deed at this Hme.

HOUSES FOR SALK A4HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

-Equal— Housing— OppnrtunUv-

1999 Scurry 
267-2529

THELM A MONTGOMERY 
263 2073

3 ELKS OF GOLIAD JR. H I -2  lrg bdrms. 
12x24 llv-din oreo, 1^14 kit w/lots of 
coMnel spoce, hord«/ood floors, floor 
fumoco, attached gor. All for S7.000.
ACREAGE ON GAIL ROAD REDUCED 
$3000 FDR QUICK SALE —  »'/} acres 
wim 3 bdrm IMoMIe Home, 20x70 born, 
tned, Dionicd In Oats & Wheot lust 
heooing oid, 2 good «rails of water with 
submergoMe oumps.

GREAT BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY-lorge 
metol building. 30x100, perfect for teod 
store with loodlng docks and store 
In front In excellent condition. Locotod 
In Gordon city 
SELLING FOR APPRAISAL PRICE -  
BRK NEAR MOSS CRK RO —  3 X-Irg 
bdrms, IVb bths, 17x22 Hv rm with w/b 
tlrepl, fermol din rm, crpl, dM corRprl, 
good «rail of woter all on IM oerts.

NICELY FURNISHED **’•*??" 
corpefs llko now, no *'*< 
paid, ooupH pretorrsd. CMI Rhoodi 
Reotty, 263-2450.

Andree.
VERY n ic e  taiTrithed J .b ^ o g ;"  hou»«. 
redocorotod, corpetod. Coll 267-2265.
( » 0 0  2 BEDROOM, control location, 
pitotv clotots, couple, no pels, wn 
month. CoU 263'3I72^

' 1. 2 & 3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

Woshsr, central olr conditioning ono heot- 
Ing, carpet, shade trees, »enctó yoro, 
yord moinfolnsd, TV Coble, oil Mils ex- 
cept electricitv paid.

FROM $75
263-3541

U N F U R N I S H E D  H O U S E S  B 4

267-5546

3 ROOM UNFURNISHED House, 1 
bedroom, oorporl, fenced yard. CMI 263- 
2131.
3 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED housa. 
woshar and dryar connachons. corpatad. 
CMI 2634197. ____
2 BEDROOM, 2310 RUNNELS, $ »  par 
month, oil utilities poM. CMI 2634717.
SMALL PARTIALLY fumishad hoUSta 
Utah Straal, $40 month. CMI 263i4l>9.
Bruca Forrar
FOR RENT; Three reama and I 
unfumlshad. $60 month. Coll 2W-0647.

UNFURNISHED 2 BEPGDOM, 1 EATMr̂
CARPET, DRAPES, FENCED YARD, 
KITCHEN APPLIANCES. $160 —  LEASE 

REQUIRED
W. J. silEPPARD & CO.

1417 WOOD 
267-2991

M O B I L E  H U M E S B-ll
2 BEDROOM TRAILER for rant, I 
In Sand Springs. Phone 303-SSai

L U T S  F O R  R E N T B-ll

IIOL'SKS FOR SALE

BARGAIN A T $9900
Near Oallad SchaaL 6 nns. Ml axlro 
lrg. Rdnaled dan fains lrg kit. Ills 
Mh, crpid. Law agally, |B4 gmtv 
Loon kalaaca $72Ml CbU

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
162-24$a

\ l(Ie i son

3 bdrms. irg kit «dih 
1 andd cilrt. End gor.

tar tro aan 2 bdrms | 
range. Ml cradd. PorSthiN.

in Sven k!
Veconl. A gped Investmerl; Service stotim ond

a i l

i Ihr guorlers or couM ba rt modslad 
truck stop k Meta»-l3txl2S Mt. Only 
110400

I MOdSNu  Dpdsrtonlty 
WE kUY EQUITIES

j A GOOD BUY
I Corner let. 2 Irg bdrms. crptd llv rm. 
Ibraatewov 'a end gor, I ocre lot (

EauM Moasoig Dpaartaalty

REAL ESTATE
1710 Scurry Ph. 267-2807

crpt,

CLOSE TO  SCHOOL —  3 bdrm, 1 Mh. 
crpt. toed.
JUN E LOVING . . .  
LORETTA PEACH 
DORIS DANLEY ..

2634$S0
167440»
20-47$4

W. J. SHEPPARD i t  CO.

SUBURBAN BR K-S bdrms, 2 Mhs. tor 
mM llv rm, Irg paneled den, kit w/bit-lnl 

r o o ^  snack bar, dM gor, wot

^  9
41

COLLEGE PAR K -3 bdrm, I king size, 
nice shag crpt. 1>* Whs. neat din area oft 
kit, single gor, til tned bkyd. Irult lrea< 
$U4B0.
A LOT FOR THE MONEY —  brk 3 bdrm.

i l  bths. llv rm, ell w shog crpl, lrg den, i 
fned bkyd w tnilt trees. $34SB tall fduitr

1417 Wood 267-2991
Rentals — Appraisals

JAIM E^MORTirES
Days 247-4MI NMhts

FOR SALE BY OWNER
Custom Bum In Western MMs. aeor 
base and schaal. 3 bedroom, ita baths, 
dan with flraptoca, living room, lorga 
utility ream, built-in alsctric kitchan, 
covarsd polle. nice yard. S3IJ00. 
Shewn by oppolnlmant.

362-7064 6r 14$-l$44

HOUSES FUR SALE >A-2
KENTWOOD ADDITION —  3 badroem, 
146 botos, fully corpatad. CMI tor op- 
pointmant, 2634744.
BY OWNER: Asaums 6Vk par card loan 
on 3 badroom, 146 both house In Kant- 
«raed. bullt-lna, avoporothra caaNng, large 
tarread bockyord, carpet. S4500 equity. 
2504 Ann. 263-7B61.
FOR SALE By Owner —  1  bsdroem, 
1 both, brick trim, corpat imd drapes. 
control hoot ond olr, garage, near Morey 
and WAFB. Asking $IS0 equity. CMI 
363-7696.
HIGHLAND SOUTH —  Brick. 3 
btdreamA, 3 batos. ponMed don with 
flagstone, bulll-lns. fireplace, central olr 
and heat, newly oorpeted. polntod. 
douMe goroge. 0«mer, 363-4327.
2 BEOROSm  FW M IlSfW ir“house, neor
bose, large loi, fenced ploy yard, S3S00. 
CMI 363-24M, Odessa.

Coahoma —  3

MOREN REAL ESTATE
ELLEN BRTN RIEVRS

CROSLAND MOREN MOREN
7S7ÌSM 347-7166 267-6141

SALES G EENTAL AGENTS
WANTED: Ont First Line Trombone And 
WouM Buy Yeur Lew Egutty 3 Bdrm., 3 
Both Home.

HOUSE FOR Sola In 
bedrooms, I both, 3 
carport. 0«mar «hll carry papers with 
smoli do«m payment. Apiply H ) South 
Second.

FOR r e n t  _____
Trattar sgoca; Water S SaaiaBa 

turnishad.
$2$ d month.
CoN 3634121

IS 3» TRAILER PARK —  prIvMe, 
7. CMI 267-6Ü0lois for 

detolls
lor more

ANNOUNCEMENTS

LODGES

Lodge No 
every isl and 3rd ' Thursday, 17:2B p.m. Visitors welcome.

Nom Hull, W.M. 
H. L. Rorey, Sac. 

list and Lancostor

CHAPMAN ADDITION —  Rooim brick 
n, 2Vkhouse on torgo lot. 3 Bodraem 

14x22 living room, drapas. douMa goropa. 
covered patio, water «rail, ntaa yard. 
393-5763.

SUBURBAN A4
6 ACRES OF Land «nth 2 houses, woter 
«rail, boms, pens, sheds. Oases AdBItlsn, aos-Ttos.

S H A F F E R

9  ® ^

W k o 's  W k e  f e r  S e rv ic e
(mt a Job t# br door!

Let Experts D# It! 
Depeod b e  (be “Wbo's 

W b o "  B a s lie fu  Bad 
Service Dfrect#r\,

Nights 

FHA-VA RaRETIRING OR BEGINNING? —  Praslloa, Mlhtory Wttoamo 
arto, neor shoaMng k churches. 2 b d rm ,l,__  
farm din, nicel/ crptd k droped, singla 3 bdrm, brk. |46 bths, tally
tor. $125» I S ’“ ' . " S i l '■ * •' 'f«to c d  bkyd, $5400
TO BE MOVED-well bit, 4 rm, 2 b t o lr Ì t t - i i  W Vr poy off. Nearhausa, $2750 ,«.<mwiic unuren.

DOROTHY HARLAND ...........
ILO YCI DENTON ....................
IMARZRE W EICHT ..................
|66ARY FOGB6AAII VAUGWAH

C IJY  —  3 ^ m ,  brk. Irg llv rm 
147-6695 k •••**. Mt-lns, crptd, raw, «rksp, «rotar 

I well, lets at traes.»>4146
»144211 f«*®®** HOUSE —  out at city, dosa In. »34471 ,0 ocras, traes, $165», $3.0» dn.

Acoustical Dirt-Yard Work Lawn Mowtr Rapair I • Only $5J)M.—  GOT, crpt, MRS from MS

daon-up
5713

ACOU$TlCAL CEILING sprayed, gi'* LAWN MOWING and Edgtoa, 
lared. Ridin Room or -ontlr* heusa. Mio Miays. etc CMI 263-772^ar 3»>.i _
cxlaridr pamtlnc Jdmas Taylor. 26>3m. ,..,P vouR rorCs A Foss Can Us ’

Caff'M  Luwn Mofnifnanc* and garden 
a : -  sarvRe landscaping, mewing and
A i r  ta O n C lir iO n in g  *dg>ng Green Acres Hal House, phorw

-  dOfi 76J 1605 -  Nigh’s. »I-6S67
REASONABLE! WILL rapMr, (Man. ra
pad end tam an ai>^»rett«a coalers.
Check ond ci«P> rffr,g»rMad wr con-
fl 'T. »74450_______________  ET'E CTDT

Elactrical SarvicQ

Auto Repair
Mr condltlonar meters Mid punws

LAWN m o w e r  r e p a ir

WESTERN AUTO
$M Johnsan

.MORRIS ROBERTSON 
BODY SHOP 

“Y(mi wreck them”
“Me fix ’em ’.

,S05 Ea.ct 2nd 263-7306

Fences Mite Rapairt

Bldg. Supplias

GIBSON’S BLTLDING 
SUPPLIES ■

2308 Gregg St.
Ei’erythiag for the do-it-your
selfer.

Paneling—Lu mber—Pa int

Carpat Claaning

CEDAR 1 CHAIN LINK
F E N C E S

Als# Peace Repairs 
Satisfartiaa Gaaraateed 

Free EstiBUites

B & M  F E N C E  C O .
PIlMr ZO-IS47

D O N ’ S CARPET CMonlng. tr««
.  astlmotas. Den KInman. Tlf Douglas i 

Stoat, ghena 2611233 anyllma or 263 3767 
o tta ^ :»_ p ,m .
BROOKS CARPET >  UphMStRry. 17 
Vdors exparMnea in Big Jprm g. not a 
Mdallne, froa ostimates. «17 i 
26110»

s m a l l  a p p i  ia n c ES. Lamps, Co
Mowers, SmMI Furnitur« Repair. 
Whitokar's Fix-lt Shop. 7B7 Abrsnv »7 . 
:T66.________________________________ __

Mobile Home Services
■VF a n c h o r  underpin ond service 
mobale hemes Far asfimotts oMI OS-
-7;S S.-et.oTe,______________________

Office Supplias

THOA4A$
TYPEW RITER B OFFICE SUFFLV

111 McM I ________ 3S7-t47t

Painting-Paparing
p a i n t i n g  —  INTERIOR and axtarlor, 
free tsfmKitas. CoN Joe Gemot, »7-7(31,
FAINTING. PAPERING, taping '  
l-iton nq. fr»* astlmotas. O. » 
l i t  Sovto NMon. »7-5493.

hrdfmg, 
M Millar,

Fix-lt-Shop Plumbing

East IMh.

Concreta Work
3S14f9$

BILLS'FIX-IT SHOP 
Rspafr anything ef «atoe 

“ Frea Oainrare k Plekua" 
Alia da Welding

WINN'S PLUMSING —  39P45RI —  Curtis 
W’Mi. PersonMited ResidentiM Service. 
Rapeir —  Rtmodsl. SvaGerohw castor 
sMas and servie«

CASTLE
«95 E. 3rd 263 4491

Equal Maustog Oppertanlty 
M « «  MitchaiL Rsattar

WALLY 1 CLIFFA SLATE- 
263 4491 •  263-2961 

Tam SoEth .............. 267-7718
BLUEBONNET —  1 hdrms, Irg Bth.

n and bdrms, new s 
kit. Muu saa. ttSM.

ALLENDALE RD— 1 bdrni brk. 1 Irg 
klhs. dan w/hraol. dtstoposher, dis. 
posai rehig otr, crptd Ihrd-ggt. ( 11,-
S«.
TUCSON -  I  bdrm. I bth. brk trim.

me, S'6% Ini. Oaraer «/Hi take side 
nato. Tatol Frict stkTSg.
KRNTWOOD RRK— I  bdrm, 2 
toed, (ds bR-lns. cent beat.
Bay. Vacant.

Egoily

BIROWELL LA N B-R rk 3 bdrm. 146 
bibs, den, sunken tor rm wpllragl. 
crpt, elect Mt-in RkO an Ito acres 
land. GaoB aratar «rail, airtsid« Mty 
Hmils. Tatol prtce, 06.6«.

CHOICE ACREAGE 
54( ACRES sodlh ot dtY Hmlts an 
balh sides at Hsry. (7.
3 acres and ctrsiar Mt, ctosa fa Jot 
Ortas la Theater an wassan Rd.
On« oerg Rgsl IS ».

4 ACRES —  wottr «rail. $4.5».
(50 DOWN —  like new, 3 bdrm, 
gor. neor WAFB. crpt.

REDUCED —  ««mer (Rys Mil, 3 bdrm, 
rock extartor, Irg rasMs, 4 ocras, (M500.

WE NEED LISTINGS 
HONEST —  DEPENDABLE SERVICE 

Etotol Housing Oppartanlty 
Vats No Oo«m Faymants

Mue Blrd«rall M342S1
Equnt Hadsmg Ogparhmita 

VA a FHA REPOS
OVER » M  Sg ft In toll sgllt laval 3 
bdrm, 3 bto, badutifully londscogad iMMna

ACREAGE RENT-LEASE
LOOKING FOR’ 

DEVELOPMENT

A4

Don't pass up 73 Ocra* dividsd by Zephyr 
Hlghwsta, 6 miles tram Erawnaraod, water
and electricity. Must sattle tor «stata. 

Coll Amartcon Oa. Raidlers 
- ’■RaynoM Dabbs'' 

9IS446474(

HOUSES TO MOVE A ll
FOR SALE to ba mevad: /W tmwrt 
type buHdtog, aaay to uonygil to mm  
tomHv heuaa. CdR Chartas Hood Houae 
Movlna 2614S47._______________________

In d OMta district on W. 14to. Crptd k 
drpd torudut, dll bN-lnt, taokwoed cbnto.
REDUCED FOR QUICK SALE— I  heutes 
M  fned tot. storm celtor, tots ef she 
I bik from HS 7 thopolng' Naads Hondy- 
mon, both vocont. Now llTSk
2 BEDRCXiM —  extra ctorai, pratty hard- 
wood Itoors, ottochad gar, Vacant. On 
Stadium.
FHA LOAN— 3 badroem brick, 
lbnc«tf. S3» (tosen, pw$ W tirg.
BEAUTY SHOP—dMng torlvtog busMsan 
aowntosen oraa. 6 styling stations. II dry- 
ers, 3 shompea bowls.
RENT PROPERTY— 5 stucco units on Irg 
Mt, good Incdm« and priced to sail

|LE E FIN O  R o o m  with MtaJtaritWN^

CLIP TEAGUE .........................  2634792
JUANITA_CpHW AV ....................
B M. KEESE
JACK SHAFFER SP4I49

M A R Y  S U T E R
267-6919 or 263-2935 
I ll l  Laacaster

REEDER

Equol Housing Ooeartunlty 
FHA k VA Lislings 

5 »  E 4to »7(366
UW a«*«» ........................ 'H7t6S7
Pgt Msdtay ....................  »74614

î_|5'Tm_hori« to W < ^  School Dist. NewEll^Ftg tort-4ut »»  Own. t»S riw 
F r E TTY  k PRACTICAL. This tontostk:
E *  tSIL* *” * ’***''' "*'*a 3 bdrmC o ^ l  n  spotless. New 

" "  * I” »*? bdrm, lrg kit 
w/new tile floor. Nkc fnrt yd w/potto'
mT$?3 M?. Ptontad k eeortifî' toi
H IO H ^ N D .S O . -  SFARKLINO OEM
Beoutital custom Mt 4 bdrm, 2W bth 
home. Oversize» den w/flomilone floor, 
b e o »^  celltog. Indiract lighting. Newly 
7«®ec Xlt, spoc covered potto tor your 
summer ptaowire. Frivole corner 
Mid 4('s.

CONCRETE WORK Olvewdyv iR M É »
sWearatlrs and pottos. Cod Richard 
Burrow, 36>4«39i HOUSE

H o u s q  Moving SarvicQ Station

WILL DO opnerato 
dfh d i s 
5 ; »  ptos.

MOVING —  
Street. CMI Ray S. >

I5W

I einer ate finMhina. aiBawoBis, day air 
Rriid i s and pottos. Con iw  tu»  « h w  - -

watt 5th 
I. »7-3314'

CHARLES HOOD

FIELD'S PREMIER 
DEALER FOR DATTON TIRES 

Phans »7 4 (M
_______ Ird k ElrdweM_________

Dirt.Yard Work Hoto*. Movie.. Vacuum CiMnws
K ^ B i r d w M ™  »14547 i L i l f l B l U X  -  i U O U l M  Lw.a.1

■ ■ -  Banded ond tniurid selltog Jouzum rieimars. Soles —  Service
• i—  SuoMife. RMph WMkar, »74B7S ar

dftor k.'M pen.
Arvin ltdñry, » 1 Iron Works ■7613

FIND YOUR 
NAME

Listad In Tha 
Classifiad Pagas 

For 
FREE

MOVIE PASSES

N O W  S H O W I N G
A T THE J tT

DIRT M ^ K ,  CammarclM mawtoB. geod CUSTOM m a d e  OmomantM Iran: 
Ï Ü 3 L J ?  ■*?**' 5 ««> «e  « ^  Odtok F a r*  Fasts, H d  Ratto.
MhNMMWto la*« etooradL T«m  LdCkJiort,,Flraptoca Scraang CoR 2 U ^ 1 ~ a tta r: 
>»►*>*- | 4 ;»  F m  • I

FOR BEST RESULTS USE 
HERALÌ) CLASSIFIED ADS

NO Q U A L IF ^ N ^ A to u m a  ewnar's low 
et $3.3» and move In Ibis waek. 

Bockyord prlvogr js  yoors In Ibis 3 bdrm, 
Il4i M  homc of l a i  CantrM Bit-to klf, 
a »  ( ^  tally crptd. Fdymants $136 ma. 
CIRCLR TMI$ ONE. Fork Hill chormar. 
3 bdrm, 1 bth |ust «mtting ter yau. Keap 
osai to rvtrig olr, Irg shg e rp » dan. Ita

jtOiaEB POR bU(IIIE$S. Thta Irg Mder

onftoue thoo vou've been wanting to 
start. U«e your Imagination and turn this 
tow priced prop told d great tovextment. 
Onta^$«» Own, o«mer wIM corry rtnrwto-

TUSE^Wa Ít Í '  f o r  n o  m a n  ond nelthar 
wW this 1 bdrm. IV. bth name. Why? 
Bacousa t-omferred owner lust completed 
these totorovements. New retrIg air, 
heating, water heater new den. shag 
erptg. Need I soy more? $1t,l$4. Locatod

EQU AL HOUSING
OPPORTUNITY
ORt-Sid«
the city we have a 3 bdrm carpeted home
on o torito to(, large llv rm, big kit ond 

arecL $135» total prke con beiRnIng
bougnll(. C-kIt with low down pmt to goad erad-

CIraR A Cate
1 iMirm home, corpet, geod4lzed Ita rm, 
Irg kit, near achaal, and Webb A.F.B. 
Low doom pmt. Appt pteme.
CattagF +  Oae
acre of lend, clean imd neat 3 bdrm 
home, carpet, tee by oppi only, lust out
side of city. If you wont out why «/alt?
Walk Ta
stores. hosoltM, ar «van dewntoam from 
this 3 bdrm elder honw, but «roit that's 
net Ml «rito this home you else got o 
3 room furnished opt ttwl’s Mreody rent
ed, all tor only $164». CoH ter ooM 
todoy.
N fir H.C.J.C.
«ra hove o 3 bdrm ttome «rtth Ito baths, 
equity Puy sheem by appt only , . .
Mairy Schaal Di^L
we hove a 3 bdrm vorpeted home, Ito 
bothi, oH gar, fenced yard, equity buy. 
Must be teen by appt anty.
A Bigger Better
brick Mima, 3 bdrmt, 3 bolhs, den, coll 
ter detallt and to saa. HurrvI 
'We hove seme ocreoge what Is your naad? 
Coll for datoli« , , ,

JOY DU DASH ............................. 2 0 4 9 »

RENTALS B

SMITH’S RENTALS
Meitae's— Duptaeas— AFertments 

1-1 k  1 Eirwii toi-nlMad k untondthad 
Incarna praparWas ■ ■dWai EaogM a Sato 

Ram Estoto Rîh»lRto(lsn 
CdR M7-»SS ar 20-TS66 

3 bO'̂ m brick on AtaPrano S13S
t bdrm tam gorr apt MS

due. crpt, drpt, MS.1 bdrm turn

ROOM A BOARD

CALLED M EETING

SPECIAL NOTICES
CLEAÜ RUGS. Hka new.

C-J
aoty (a

do with Ehto LuataA Rant Eiactrld 
Shampooer. »4 0 . G. F. WacRars Stare.

DEPARTMENT OF HOUSINC AND 
URBAN OBVELOFMENT 

rbdarM Houalng Admlnlstrelton
Lubbock Insuring Othca 

Courtheusa and Fadarol Oftic«
Building. 12» Taxi« Avenue 

i T  O. BOX M47 
LUEBOCK, TE)(AS 

7MB
NOTICE TO  BROKERS

I I ON
HUD ACQUIRED FROPERTIES 

NEW LISTINGS
WAITING FERIQO EXPIRES FIVE 

WORKING DAYS AFTER 
FUeUCATION 

BIO SFMNO, TEXAS 
49«D4ini »12 aidrekea VMO DB-) 
49406299» 11» Celtoga M .2 » DE I 
SOLO
464D37B9B. 14» Oriel«
49647I04L 15» Orteto

Sugnish Fumifurd, ___
ChoporrM Hotel, 2 »  Boat » d .

FURNISHED APTS. B-3
3 ROOM d u p l e x “ jorpat, olr, extra 
nloa, caupto aiwy, no pats. OMI 2»-74M 
or 367-5MI.
3 LARGE ROOM fumtshad apartment, 
ctoon, both, no pats, lid E<«t
17th. (3MI 367-1
CLEAN, ATTRACTIVE, 2 bedroom 
duMex. ductad Mr oondittonad, corpatad. 
l»l-/6 Laxlngton. 16G1A L t o i^ ^  ( 1 »
Ne bill« potd. Ito pats. Coti '
4 ROOM~'fÜRNISHED 'Duplex

Wilt 
CMI 2612715.

no pats, • »  RuniMls.

FURNISHED OR Untomlihad apart- 
mants. ana to Ihrae badraamt. bdlt poM. 
$40 up. Oftica hours: S;M to 4;M, 261 
7(11, Seulhlond Apoilmant«. Air Bata
Road.____  ______________
3 ROOM FURNISHED dporlmant. Mils 
paW, adults, n# pets, Maoi. ApMv <11 
South Douglas.

KENTWOOD 
APARTMÊNTS 

1 and 2 Bedrooms 
All conveniences 

1904 East 2Sth 
267-5444

Peo]4e of Distinction 
Live Elegantly At 

CORONADO 
HILLS APTS.
1, I  k  3 aadroom
CaU 267-6500

Or Apply to MOR. al AFT. M 
Mrs. Alpha Mdrrisaa

TO U 8T  YOUR BUSINESS ar SERtICE 
IN WHO’S WHO FOB SER\ ICE. Call . . . 2 6 3 - 7 3 3 1

moesaaam!

naof calleo«
W E R E  OROFFINO FRICE ON 
JOHNSON: Now $$4». Where else ceuid 
you find t  lrg bdrms. huge Ita rm, kN 

■ ■ tor Ihdt« 'b rk  rm, enti patto tor Ihdt pricd? Ter- 
mite preofed. fruii trae«, goed tocdtton. 
NAFFINESS IS tinding d hpmg tor dnty 
$114» «rith a bpoutital rotaed heorth 
Frepi, kH hos Ivly «wpd CdWnett and 
edtmg bar, 2 Irg bdrmi , tnod bitad. 13B4 
Tue SCO
CALL VS dbpui Slhrar tipMi  dcrpdgti 
•pdulttai buNdh» MMÌl  I

EXCLUSIVE BUT 
NOT EXPENSIVE

TbH ta “ NNm** —  Nprg’t  prt- 
vdcf. cu ta rt and spdcp (dp’eg bean 
«toBlIng. l ipptttol IrddRMn to Wash- 
MoMn Ftocp. Hot ever 11» sg  Rteam.

— l i t  acres
piPt 2 
bom. c irrMs. sMGtas. Tptol

REEDER A 
ASSOCIATES 

267-8266

fBrWfB*
iim .

Pat Nfdley .......... 267-MI6
Lila Estes ............... 2I7-4K7

UNDER NRW M ANABEM iNT 

bddrppnt ^̂ pd̂ 9n«ents hrmlshsd

I stpr̂ î fp Sŝ î cp̂ l 1̂1 î îr̂ ŝ,
COLLEOa FARK APTS * 

tstt SycPMorg 
167-7M1

iSr
ro a x L  Housrwo o f f o r t v s t t v

Zip And Gk>!

4631
SIZES

FURNISHED HOUSES

ZIP UP this qukUe skimmer 
- in  a carefree polyester that 

v h rao ’t wilt no matter bow long

1 aeOROOM FURNISHED/ Mr tarcp 
ceopto «ratcamp, no pets. Alta 3 rppm 
apartment Mr «ettled gentleraen. Ctdt

B-S|your day. Machine wash when 
MiMonday comes!

Printed Pattern 4631: Misses’
» 7  2661 " Sizes 8, II, 12, 14, II, 18. Size
1  BEDROOM FURNISHED h o M  to r l2  (tRist 34) ta k c s  »  y a id s
rent, .>yMy_ carpeted pM ide^_ » 1  "• t L in r h  fa lw tr

SE\'ENTY • FIVE CENTS for
pels. tlB4 Eosi 6th 
come by 4 »  State

CdR » 7 4 7 »  er

FOR RENT: I bedrepm-ntcaty tamldied 
house, carpMSd, pen sled, vented hd 
Mr opndittoned. CMI »7-5144 otter « ; »  
p.m.. Ml.day Sundoy____________,
SEVERAL ONE -badroem tarr
,9*OT9HHb wnw wpwnfriHnra« vni» pwow. fwwih 
267-(371.

each pattern — add 2S cents 
for each pattern for Air Mail
ami Special Handling. Send to 
A ^  ADAI

iHcnkL
ADAMS, in care of The

I

FURNISHED 2 BEDROOM,
been redone, new curtMns shades,
occapt baby, (to Writ, no pats, .Ap(Hy
KW Wllla.____________________________
TWO- 2 b e d r o o m s , a ^ ,  
rafrlgaroted Mr, fancad, » * ?
requiras (to(»osit. 2Ú-259I, 26344».

STATED M EETING Big Spring 
la. 134t a .F. and AJÜC

CALLED M EETING Staked
F IM I  Nd. m  Tuesday, M m  
Xm. Open Instoltolton of 04-
flcers. Dinner served ot (■ »  
pm. Instoltolton caramenlat 
M 7 : »  p.m. > d  and 64oln

0. H. Dolly. W.M. 
T. R. Morris, Sec.

doy. June 19tt< 7:M p.m. ira 
stollotlon el Officars.

S T A T E D  CONCLAVE Big 
Spring Cammondary, ind Mora 
dorr and proctic« 4th Monday, 
poch month. Vltitart «rakama.

w
BUN1

Conae
(Be sor« to

1
i s s 
isi::;
S I« »  day

Clip and 
My ad i

»••■••»■■•I

Post«
: f  w i U b *  

; k  Addm

H E i

.......X « :

HELP WANTEI

A L W

W« n««d n 
•hifts, both 
pay and b«

CALL

HELP WANTEI

Will 
-Solory 0

ME)

SPECIAL NOTI'
1 WILL nal be rt 
ineurrpd by any am 
Rabart B. Baker.
BEFORE YOU Bu 
Ha^naawnar s CavM 
inaurane« Afancy, T 
t lik

LUST A FUUNt
LOST SINCE Wadra 

«raed Addttlan, cMld

l•KKSUNAL
CLEAN RUGS, Nkl 
da «rtth Blue Lw 
shompaaar, » »  
Scurry, 2M4I6S.___
REDUCE EXCESS 
—  Laaa «atout «nth 
at C d rm  Ftwimacy
g S Ìn q  o n  WaadEa
your (toma unprota 
hpupA pick up mo

IF YOU Drink —  
II Y pu Wont Tp I 
Anpnympdi Buatnasi

NO BABY IS
Fpr kdarmotton rapt 
oBprlton, contact 

Hamra » »  HamphD 

76IIB. Tatoatwns BI7

SISTEl
PALM RI 

ADV
She will help 
marriage an 
matter what 
may be.

1 CAN H 
Can 2 

3N G( 
Big Spit 

OPEN 7 DA 
8« Habh

BUSINESS 01

367-5171. ______

AUBREY 
REAL 1

mt Main
FOR

EstaWishad LPcM Oi 
tor huakond and «  
abto tor rMtoWa pan 

COR »74B4B

tMPLOYMlH
lïïïT T n J fff l
N E ID  /WAN 4 ^
toundry rauta, 
ram.
WANTED IMMEDL 
Bpalniir Ip wark I
(FptWrrwTF WTm p

to MNP E. 
Midland, Tax

arg«)
• 7 »l

HEAVY EQUIP
M h M p

iSr&r'HSSSi.'
BURGER C H B F ' n

t.
A. t  Janean______

rt)*~IXFER



Want-Ad-O-Gram
. . w r i t e  y o u r  o w n  a d  b e l o w  a n d
USE HANDY COUPON TO MAIL IT FREEI

ES___
b»droom •'»JJ»' b jlOO, no Wlh Coll Rhoodo
I room hou»^ 
III 267-S7J4, 100

bedroom houso,II w-aos.
^ tro l locoflon,

no pots. 9n
U, carport. nt ond Bhodes# 
no pet*. < Apply

a6M400.

ROOM
)MES
llonlng ond boot* I, toncod yoroi 
lit, oil Milt 0»

75
26S-354S

DUSES B4
lED Houw, 1 

yard. Coll 263-

ÎiS H Ë Ô  houtt, 
cHons, oorpettd.

INELS, S75 por 
joli 2634717.
itmlthod houM, 
!MI 26M6W.

om i and boHi~ 
roll 267-6647.

ENCED YARD, 
S160 —  LEASE

ID Si CO,
)D

W A N T  A D  
RATES

MINIMUM CHARGE
IS WORDS

CoMecntive Inscrtlras
(jt twrt to Mwit nomo, odditu ond pilono numbtr H Ineludtd In yoor od.l

2 JR. S î t î i î  ;rîS
J .........  S .l5 -2 le  word

s ts :,s 3Swtll M y ................ . P M K

NAME .,  

ADDRESS 

PHONE ..

PIcoM publith my Wont Ad for 6 centoc-
utivo doyt bofinning...............r ....................
ENCLOSE PAYMENT 

Clip and moil to Tho Big Spring Horald. Uso labol boiow to mall frool 
My od ahould read ..................  .................

I Al lilllMi 
Í 11 k

*1 wiah I had back all the money IVe tPttffll 
InU) thia well over the y ea n P

YOU'LL REACH 10,500 HOMES AND 
WE'LL PAY THE POSTAGE!

Postage 
WiUboPMd 

by
Addfoitoo.

tor rtnf, 
363-S632.

B H

B-11

r a t.wop»

-  privolt, foncoi 
r-4610 tor moro

C l
ETING tig  Spring 
e  A.F. and AM. 
d 3rd Thursdoy, 
illort wticomt.
« I  Hull, W.M.

L. Ropty, Soc.

EETIN G  Staktd 
g TuMdoy, JMW 
nteltatlon of Of- 

torvD  at 6:M 
Ilion ctrtmenlot 
3rd and Main.
H. Dally, W.M. 
R. MOrrIi, Stc.

ETINC Sig Spring 
17t Jt a JW. Frl- 

Ib 7:M p.m. i »  OfflCtTL

CONCLAVE SIg 
ondory, ind Mon- 
Ileo 4th Atonday. 
Vlttlor. wtkamo.

IW, W  ooty 10 
Ron» Elocirl« 

WocRoro Slofo.
OUSING AND 
3FM EN T 
m M itra l ion 
g Offlct 
M  Offlct 
at Avtnut 
1647 
ETIAS

lOKERS

R O FER TIES
MGS
XFIRES FIVE 
( A FTER  
ION
TEXAS 

VMO OS-1tt.2w og-i

»F O R TU N ITY

>o!

;Ue skimmer 
•lyester that 
:er bow kmg 

wash when

K31: M i ^ ’ 
16, 18. Size 

I 2% yards

CENTS for 
idd 2S cents 
'or Air Mail 
iag. Send to 
cafe oi The

i

BUSINESS REPLY M A IU
fm tT Class FtawiT ho. x-aiO-MJUM

Hillside Trailer 

Sales

Mobile Homes . . . with 
FomilV typo Atmosphero 
. . . ^ r  Luxury minded 
individuals.

IS 21 At FM 7N 263-2788 
East of Big Sprlig

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4 auto  SERVICE M l
UMd 7 pc DMcfft ........................... $3*.ts
Uttd ForloMt 14" T V  . . . . . . . . . .  m .tS
Currtnl Modtl 36" Got Rongt . . .  «».»S  
1« cu. ft. comb frttitf— rtfrtg. nt
troit ..................    tlW.M
3 pc Walnut wito by Sotooft...........S7V.M
2 pc Brown UMd Liv. Rm Suitt . . .  m .9$
Burn Orango Colortd Slooaor .........<31.W
Rtcovtrod Flofform Rockor ..........  S U M

GIBSON A CONE 
FURNITURE 

1216 W. 3rd Dial 263 6522

••ATTaNTION’»

Novo o Mown inglwtT Wo cnn ro-
m M wn

m WWW F^w ssOT̂ rnTt
wo gUo ggrry mtod igoUiPint, m
cowio fev a MO titvo. It wo don’t 
bovo wnnt yoo ntod. wo wbi ott n.

STAOeS AUTO SUPPLY 
411 Bool Ird. 2i7-41t2

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, TuiMday, June 26, 1973 9

Dawson Council 
Has Busy Day
. LAMESA — The Lamesa 

Commissioner’s Court took care 
of five issues on agenda Mon
day, Leslie C. Pratt, County 
Judge, said.

Purchase of a watertai^ to 
be used in the Lamesa 
cemetery for waterii^ was 
approved.

Approval was given the 17- 
county contract for the Permian 
Basin Police Communication 
project to stretch from E3 Paso 
to Abilene.

The court heard a report from 
th retail trade cwnmittee of 
the local Chamber of Commerce 
involving downtovm (^taistmas 
decorations.

The CkMirt approved the 
contract bid of Peters and Field 
of Odessa for Jail repair to meet 
state and federal requirements.

In addition the Commission 
alloted $100 to the local Womens 
SoftbaU Association as help 
t o w a r d  the Community 
Recreation progham, Pratt said.

VANDALISM

AUTOS FOR SALE
FOR SALS: 1*61 ChryUor Now Yirtor, 
U7S, 1966 OWwtmM Io 1 * ^ 0 ^

lOlt —
263-nn

station Wagon, $340. 267-f13* or 267-i
DOOR
tIrM.

PIAN08-0RGAN8

CHUCK'S AUTOMOTIVE RopOlr. «00 
Woof Siti, 263-llig. Auto Ropolrt, SrokoA 
TwobUpf  ond MwWÍ Ovoihoulg.

M-7L4 AUTO ACCESSORIES

H E R A L D  W A N T A D  D E P A R TM E N T!
P.O. D RAW ER 1431 

BIG SPRING, TE X A S  79720

PIANO * OROANS 
AUTHORIZRO DRALBRS FOR Tiownar oaoAN»-'- 

STORSY a CLARK 
HOAART M. CAbLB 
LOWRRY PIANOS

RSSUILO ALTIRNATOI tl7.tf U 
Eloctric.

LO ALTIRNATORS, Ixdiango -  
UR. guorontood. Big Sgrlng M t 
L33I3 Eo«t Hlghwgy 10, 30417Ì.

“ - i n

1*64 PONTIAC 
wMM, clwn, n 
altor 5:00 p.m._______________
1*62 BU1CK SPECIAL V-6. outorfiotlc, 

condition, now firn , 0300. Coll 163-

1*73 GRAND TORINO SflOrf, Iood6¿, iiool 
milt», whlto with w f" ^
TwMnoblo. 2634640.
1*60 BBLAIR 4 DOOR ClwvrolM, powor 
.tocrlng, automatic fremmlMlon, Mr, 
cloon, M*5. Call 2lb637*.
i(66 MUSTANG. AIR condltlonod. 6
cylinder, txcollent condition, ins. Coll 
363-4700.

milt», wiiito whito’VirH t*p»^ Sandy Nunez, 506^ Bell,
Imported to police at 12:08 a.m. 
Tuesday that her house was 
bui'^arized. Nothing was taken 
but extensive damage was done 
inside the hmne.

THOMAS a auTL lie  CO.

LABRADOR RETRIEVER, 7 month* OW. 
Oil ihoh. Champion Moodllno., poporv 
bootjotfor^ CoU 263GS0S ottor 5:00 pjn. _
FOR BALE: 3 purobrod tomolo Poodl. 
puppio«. 7 wtek* old. No poport, I3S 
ooch. Coll 263-O4S0.__________  _  _
HAVE f e m a l e ' boxor would libo to 
brood. For moro Intormotlen phono 263- 
7*0S.

MRS. L. a. (paaNCis) TNoiMas
MRS. M. Y . (LOUISE) BUTLER

CONN oaeANs 
MASON a HAMLIN PIANO! a ORAND PIANO! 

Sovorol UMd plana* ood orgon*. 
Sem* le b* *old tor belanM Ouo.

'R IN #

MOBILE HOME Buyer* —  botor* you 
Nnonc* Ih* Imuranot, check our roto». 
A. J. Pillile_ABW*cy,_W-40HL______
ItxM MOBILE HOME~t*r «Ol* pr . 
located in Donton, T om o . Idool tor 
collog* «tudont*. Coll 2*>-4210.
Jtrry Spano*

FOR SALE —  1*70 Monto Corto, 
ihapr,— fttWd wlth oxtroo. U O *
Stroet, BS7-0941 or J634D7L_______
ÓNE OVVNE’r  — "  m i  Ponttoc erond 
Prix, liodid, phN ntw MIcholbi X  Tiro* 
wlth guarontoo. So* ot 701 Edward* 
odor 6:01 pjn. _______

V a c a fe i A irp o r t
SMtohAl F

U n it Unleased

HELP WANTED, Female F-2ilKI,P WANTED. Female I

M E C H A N IC S
A L W A Y S  W A N T E D  T O  LIVE  

IN  A U S TIN ?
We need mechanics te werk day and evening 
shifts, beth in the shop and in the field. Excellent 
pay and benefits.

CALL TOM PAIREY CO. 5124854)477.

DISPLAY VAN IN BIO SPRII 
BACK WBEK

ARBA

WE LOAN money on now or u*od mobil* 
homo*. FInt Fodorol Soving* a Leon.
SSI Moln. 267-S2SZ_____________________
12x65 INVADER, 3 BEDROOM, corpotod. 
S43S0 total or tok* up pwymont* g»1. 
CPU 262-7*2a _________________

1*70 DODGE SUFERBEB, .  .  ̂
outomollc. 313 ongin*, toll IfWtrumont* 
and clock, tap* dock, o4t foctary. Siili 
In warranty, novor mlitrggtad. 26»a223.
UNDER IS AND nood^Auto J lW lh C * . 
Coll A. J Pirkt* Agogey. isT-sao.
1*7i CHEVY NOVA 
dord Tronsinlsiton.l 
pickup In trod*.

T̂dk*
no, Stan-

HELP WANTED. Misc. F-3HELP WANTED. Mise. F4

Heve Opening
sregi

LABORATORY TECHNICIAN
Fer Registered er Unregistered

ROADRUNNER
CHEVROLET

WHERE SERVICE IS 
WHAT ITS 

REALLY ALL ABOUT

A K C  Shot*, wonr 
SI30; DOBERMAN— *140;

W- See Wes M am a i 
Staatoa, Traas ^ 3 3 1 1  >

HUSKIPt—  
CHIHUA-

HUAS, no ihal*-S4Si BASSETT 
HOUNDS-SN; SAINT BERNARDS 
oxpoctod —  SISO. Hanwtari, Whita 
Mico, Gulnoo Pigi, Porokoet*. Ceek- 
otlot* Parrot, Boo Conttrictar— S ft, 
KInknileu, Turkov*, Block Sotan*. 
TropICM pith. Lot u* board your 
dog— Indoor Accumukitod Kennel*. 
Financing AvnIlobI* with monthly

AOUARIUM PBTS

Write or coll; i
DOC YOUNG MUSIC CO. 

416 East 8th Odeflaa, Tra. 
( I l l)  387-1314

1*72 VISTA VILLA. 
IW both, talusìa

14x64, 2 bodrogw,c o n ^
FRAILERS M-12

p.m.t»1f gffr
CUSTOM tU lL T  MtMIt Htm« ^ C h M

CH>0 fttpBr

MUSICAL INSTRU.
‘ m u s ic "MCKISKI m u s ic  Company —  

md Sbop." Now ond Utod lm*rw 
Hiopllo*, ropolr. 60»W Orogg. » M

L-7
'T h o

—  (tati tronM, cor potad floor 
lodluotabl*. AIM onchorlno i ' 
For Information colt 261 i f ll

Skirting.

■DONT BUY A Troller Until Yoo Set 
The Prowlor* At Ptorco Troltor Sotoi, 
3S01 Colleoo Avenue, Snyder (*IS) Sn- 
*2S*." We Con Sovo Vmt Monoy On 
A Holldoy Vocotlonof.__________________

BOAIY M-18

4M,P WANTEI». Mise. F-3

Will consider port time or full time. . 
—Solory open with-Excellent Fringe Benefit .̂

Contact Administrator

HALL BENNETT 
MEMORIAL HOSPITAL

Phone 267-7411

DELIVER TELEPHONE 
BOOKS

FULL OR FART DAYS
Mon or wemon over >1 with outameblle* 
ore noodod in Bio Soring. OeUvory itnrt* 

July la  fond nomo. oddr*i*. ogt
luto, f 
Me OI 

Bex

HAPPY PUPPY
Tiny Toy 
Dochttamd.
*1S-^SM1, Odototo________
SPITZ PUPPIES —  wMto 
tota or trade. Coll 163-7137.

UPPY Perm —  Rogittarod 
^ ubM««4 PooMbBo PtilnanBeShSkt (Tty XMÍ

PET GRI MIMING L-3A
IRIS'S PO OO iE Porlor oñÑ¡
Konnot*. orgeming end pugel**. Coll 
340* —  263-7*00, f i l l  Weel 3rd.

PIANO TUNING
IM M ID IA TE ATTEN TIO N  

tGEIF GE
•I

DON TOLLE 
MUSIC STUDIO 

2164 AUbema 2624113

”2»

téléphoné number, type of out*, Uwuronce 
compony and hour* ovwlloMe on o pmt 
cordta  D. O. A. Corp., Bex B-702 In 
core ot The HeroM.

**An E « ^  OppOflunWy Empleyer»» j
WANTED; PULL time Acthrltle* 
OIroctor, A- ■

'«XT •-

COMPLETE POODLE 
and up. Coll Mr*, 
on oppeintmenl.

,  Grooming, 06.00 
Blounl, 2USn* tar

GARAGE SALES

1113 ,

$

35 HOtiSEPOWER EVIHRUOE M  
motor, electric »tartar ond «41 eto*to 
control*. In oxcolloni oondltlen, SM . M7-

URE 

F H A  M AKES A  

DIFFERENCE

IN MOBILE HOME 
FINANCING

III Bln bM

FOR SALE; 16 tael GIOMpar boot 
trotlor With M hon ipewor 
electric, canopy top. 2*3030» or 267-6*46.

CAMPERS M-14
1««* CHEVROLET CAMPER I 
I, outomotk, olr condltlonod.

wilh cobovor eomgor, 
e»coH«nt iOfldWIon. H 3I9B  «

•d, Iowa Oddo

~ y  •"IpowwMdîr tr'TttT*£7  ssSwr. tb» m-
Ŵ *d"*»*»y end Thurtdoy. GM * d e f l t ^ . C ^  wotoo got too boot dool of
E « 7 d . E *  door, oloetric m vo.ioR. PNÀ RnolMtog. fl *oy* o mobbt 
mitcoltonou*. 'hana'i o bomo. wot o car or oooRonct.
GARAGB~SALE -  Fumitaro. dolhlna Comp »00 wbpt w* caw *ayo too. It yoo

lhreu*h 
Spring NurWng

F r I d o y 
Im i, »li

SPEUAL NUnCES
I WILL iMl bo r«op*n*l 
incurrod by m y one olhor then mytolf. 
Rtbort E. bokor. __
1BPORÊ

C-THELP w a n ted . Male F-1

YOU Buy I 
’* Covorogo, 

inouronco Agency,
6164.

y*ur
Sm  Willen'* 

1711 Mein SIroot, 267-

LUST A FOUND C-4
LOST SINCE Wodnmday, to mor 
whRo Mmoto, MMMtor* Poodl*. Kent- 
wood Addition, child» pot. Cell 2*3771».

PKHSUNAl. 06
c l e a n  RUGS. Hk* now, M  eoey to 
de wllh Blue Lintro. Rent Etochic 
»homoeter , SSIB AAA Rent-All. MIS 
Scurry, 2*34115. _____  _____
REDUCE EXCESS fhdd* with PluMox 
—  Lo h  w e ^  wllh Oox-A-Olet copiulei 
ol C o r ^  Phormocy. ________
GOING ON vbbbMba Binbi bmib Ibmé ^

unpretoctodT I will dwek I' 
up moll ond popor dMIy.____ picfc

For toll dftaflh coll SSSBOIS.
IF YOU Orton —  IT* Your BusMoio. 
If You wont To
Anonymou* Buttoooo. Coll I67-W44.

I”“NO BABY IS UNWANTED!
For totormollon rogording oflomotlv** to 

abortion, contact Tho Edna OleAwy 

Homo. 2301 Homohlll, Fort Worth. Texo* 

76IW. ToNohone gi7-*2643gi.

HELD JffiPRESENTATIVE -  
THE IMTORTANT DIFFER- 
ENC!E between Just one Job and 
another is the company that 
you work for.
O U R  COMPANY OFFERS 
YOU: A rewardhtg future In the 
rapidly growinf and challang- 
ing field of flnanca.
A good starting salary with 
advancement as rapidly aa you 
can handle i t
Free group insurance, salary 
continuation program, retire
ment plan, and many other
benefits.
F YOU CAN OFFER US: at 

least a high school education, 
an 
the
A connoent manner and good 
appearance. Then the oi 
with us is worth wldie 
gatlim to discover THE IM
PORTANT DIFFERENCE.
FOR APPOINTMENT CAU: 
Gary Han at 2f7-l6M.

SISTER GRAY 
PALM READER A 

ADVISOR
She win help you in love, 
marriage and business no 
matter what your troubles 
may be.

1 CAN HELP YOU 
CaU 267-I3S2 

316 Gregg S t 
Big Spring, Texas 

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 
Se Habia Espanel

aggressive personality, with 
ability to deal with peo|de. 

confident manner and good

HELP WANTED. Female F4

Sì?**.!!!? TOP.. rWoll aoriTZ
S?1 ***"«. PoM lI^ full timo lotar. Ago 
30-U opprexlmotalv. Givo Mot two ptaM
ÎÎÂ22S.- tí-.* a-7Sg to corooonfldontlol 
otJTh* Htrold.
WAHTEO; EXPERTb NCED MtodT 
Troll* End Metal. Apply m g*r**n.

ON JOB TRAINING 
IMI la 1166 per am.

If over 21) ,̂ living in Big Spring 
area, own automobile and High 
School Graduate. Call 

683-3531 
Midland

% Sorgoonl't Sontry 
FLEA COLLARS 

buy on* bolert Juno JMh, 
. . .  0*1 your noxt on* 

FREEI
THE PET CORNER 

at WRIGHrS
41* Mein 2*^0177

IIUUSKIIOLD GOODS

g a r a g e  s a l e  —  Fumllvr*, ctolhing 
and mlMOflonoeu* Itam*. 1IM Doguolw.
■AROAiN m o u s e ' s *!* ro7iinoi» ia ü  
ooMlonco* ot oil kind*, door*, wtodiw*. 
cloth** on* lot* Ot |unk. S mnB* on 
lnyd*r_Hlgbwwv. _  _  ___
CLOsa o u r~ (o i* ~ o n  now « a  « » 4  
I ogorntlv* coolor*. DowndfoW. « l<*dr»W 
ond window unit*. Aio* 
fotrlgorotad unit» Mugho* 
m *  Wow 3rd. coll isfiHoi.

dooT Roane* Ih* FHA woy, yoo'r*

MIK( EI.IANMIUS L-ll

MxAS FHA Aoprrvod

m 'I

I

ENJOYI INDOOR COMFORT 
■ IN YOUR

I Recreational Vehicle 
with e 

FRIGIKING 
Air Conditioner

I

Class rooms and shops for
merly occupied ^  Central 
American Airways FTyliig Serv
ice Ino at Howard County 
Airport have not been leased.

Tm Commissioners C!ourt has 
not decided what to do with the 
building owned by Howard 
County. County Judge A.~ G. 
MitcheU said today.

No longer having an Air 
Force contract for T-41 Aircraft 
training, Cmitral Anwrican 
vacated June 14. 'Hie T-41 
program o( the Air Training 
Command has been consolidated 
at Hondo.

Arson Suspected 
In  Home Fire

I  Bidroom, iVt tnetodw S yr*. aWRMBWBOTWfy ' "F Iv̂ ew •

"A  Fob Some*
SALÍS 

FARTS .
U**d TroRort 

NOW OFRN S M S

Arson was suspected by pcAice 
in the GtaiUng of a smaH fire 
in the bathroom of Thomas 
Olague's reRdence e t 406 
AyVord Monday night.

Olague reported to police at 
10: t t  p.m. that aomeooe had 

-broioen into his house while he

estiraatied a t $125 to the room 
and to « H W ng  mecUne. 
Unknown ItertW Were reportedly 
misstog.

I fww vr'VBv w Bw « I
TRAVEL CENTER _

^l*SI W. «ta

FOR SALE :
Ot 3US Colvto Stroot.

fotrtgoretaf.

BIG SPRING 

EMPIOYMENT 

AGENCY

FOR EASY, Quick corpol doontog, 
■loctrlc »hompooof. only Sl.St poo  ̂
with purchoo* ot Blu* Luilr*.

SEWING MACHINES —  Now Hem* and 
Rrothon, oil machino* oorvlcod. U**d 
Stogw^ontamaflet. Stavon*. 2*0! Naval«.

Small GE refrigerator . . .  $79.15 
7 pc wooden modem din rm 
suite . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $89.65
4 pc lined oak bedroom
suite ................................  $149.95
4 drawer lined oak chest . $39.95 
Repo 2 pc tiv rm suite . . .  $99.15 
Compì ^  bed 4c mat- 

**_,tress . . . . . . . . . .  $69,85 . . .  $39.95
^ [U se d  dinette set meCai. . .  IZi.lff 

Good used set of maple
SALES-ceuntar oxpor....... EXCELLENT bUnk bCdS ........................  $69.15

tX B C  SEC —
*klM* ......................................
CATALOGUE C L IR K -F ro v  
RETAIL OFFICE —  protor

MW, «»g»ooMWo* 0 eee»Fbrpw*»taF»FgwFFw 
BANK CASHIER good oxpor .........

b
Sxpor. S37S 

oF

FOR SALE —  hoihroom Vontty cobtoot, 
folroiflmont bar. utility cobMol, tap 

ton, chonditlor*. emto» omi 
taot tcroon doorv tambor, 

g. »

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOMES

SALES * FARK
l.s. IS Eott Of Smidor Hory. soesn

BEFORE YOU Boy -  *M -  
to* Johnnl*'* Ilk* now '73'72 Copyright 
Book*, isti Lgnoottor.

14x7a 3 BBOROOM I  BATM 
tak« up ppymont*. CPU ofMr S 
1*32137.

DOWNTOWN BOOK B ThrtR B Sorgnh 
Eoit Mto. Buy SoH-Tip Pp. 
M p f P i l n * * ,  ctothinp. e  
Ho iwwofo*. Cetiocflbto itom*.Br

ASSUME LOAN oil 14x7* 3 _
I  both, Eopl* or Now Moon. For mor*.. -v - : . .  »7.72*1.

FOREMOST INSURANCE, AAoWI* «T 
Motor HomoG Trouol Trottar*, Compaq 
N otary Comprj hpiwlv«. For»engl . .  Et- 
foet*. Trip. Tinflk AvobPblP. ISbeWB

TOYLANO. IISS CRBOG. tort* »hipmpnt pt '
LPy putay*

ho* rocpivod

FOR FROOUCTS, Oprlto* or dioioribto 
wflh sspntoy Hpmp ^rpduct*. CpH lanb 
F. Fo*tor, 1*31112 _______

ANTIQUES L-12

TRAINEE— worthou«* *xpor .........CFEN
ELEC TECH— oxporloncod .EXCELLENT 
JOURNEYMAN-Nwohnotal ̂ y ^ d.,

OS iv ERB go* i  dtotol oxpor-..

103 PERMIAN BLDG. 
167-2535

INSTRUCTION 
H!lANO LESSONS —  Mr*. WllfBm"iSw, Ills Noion —  btoeh from OoHod —  
Cotlogo Hoighta Scflool. Con 26360*1.
FR'iVATE  SWIIMMINp LOMOn* Ot 
prtaoto pool, ony og*. ^  3S33371.

607 EP(t

VISIT OUR BARGAIN 
BASEMENT

BIG SPRING FURNITURE 
UO Italo 2674621

CLOSa OUT SALE 
ON Sloa DRAPT b DOWN DRAFT 

aVAFORATIVR COOLRRS 
SM* drofl ovoperottv* coolor.

1 «00*0« .................................  S**JI

C L O C K  REPAIR
E. C. D tf

VILLAGE PEDDLER 
ANTIQUES 
1617 EMt Irá

SHORT ON CoNMto FrobtomOPpi ffPiflI» oil vpu wood. Coll bill, 167-^i_
1*71 — 14x71 1 BEDROOM. 1 FULL •ofln. lovoly Spontah Pocor, f^y tw nINwd. Tok* ovor poymonl*. Cob B67- 
a3S. ____________

FULL SERVICE C a
SkMog, Anehorv  a»n»rol R 

ftor Pro* E NImoti Cob

I
PIANO STUDENTS 
ISfli. Coll Mr*. J. F. Frulfl, 2S33461

FINANCIAL

BUSINESS OP. D

267-S17I. ______________

AUBREY WEAVER 
REAL ESTATE

» 4  MOM _______ 26Y-4W1
FOR SALE

EttaWWtod Local Oroeory. buitom  Idool 
lor hwbond and wM*. Ftoonctop ovon- 
obi* tor rolMblo p*r**n.

Colt SS7-IM Oftar « : «  p.m.

OPPORTUNITY 
EMPLOYMENT 

For LVN’S 
I'm! or part time 

New facilities, pleasant work
ing conditions. Must have love 
k  deep concern for the welfare 
Of Geriatrics. Evening shift 
$2.65 pw hr. Day shift U 60 per 
hr. Contact Mrs. Maloney BN, 
Director of NuTBes, Mountoin 
View Lodge, Inc., 3009 Virginia. 
Phone 262-1271.
An Equal Opportunity Employer

U»*d downdroW good a 
Round mopl* low* S 4
7 F c  SponNh stylo dtoofl* . . . .  SIS*
2 cemmodo* S cocktail lobl* ;n Eo-ly 
Amor lean or SoonlN« *lyta. «Ilghlly dom-
ogod ................................................  t2*.SB
2S% eti on Oil Itv. rm. turn.
Ju(t rocolvod shlpmont ot cost Iron oeok- 
Ing utonollt.

HUGHES TRADING POST 
2000 W. 3rd 267-S661

W A H W  LICBNSED Holrdr**»*r*, with 
•xpwtanco, pr«t*r with 

toflowlng* Cuti* Curl Boouty Solon, 1*1* 
johiwon, 267-2371

cM kLO Y M IN I f

i f f l r a m r e a r - r î
. . . o  « «loBfiBry fBirtBi
».m.
WANtCD iMMf OIAtfev^ A7cf»rtBctur«(

to MI*o B. 
MWtand. Ton 7*7*1.
HBA W

Appta to
lO UlFM BN T 

noMtod,
Njplwpy

BURGER CHEF M no 
tor «vonln*

L ewpriwee notegonr onto, brio* Conokrueflon,

j t t A t .

A. C. Jtnoon
w íÑ TE t> í~ BXFERIENCEO 
«jÿroto • • Coll

CALL ME tor your tr«* eoniplimontary 
~ ' 121 Foitol. Sustoi Nttltar. «/■

EXPERIENCED tEAUTICIAN 
totar lorg# tobowlng. For 
tatmoWon gofl UStou f

tok*to*

Mr*. David Duk*
¡W U LO  YOU to wlllinoto work 2 hour*

S Ä ' Ä M ' ö  « L *

nursBr
17th,

CATALINA apt size gas
EXCELLBNT CHILD coro. Joromo'S®®® Cond ition  ....................  $69.15

CHILD CARs^ Btoto'uiPitoodj^i^i^^®^^^ electrlc dry-
(QB WBSI'pi* ooooobPgpgpoggggpppBi

KELVINATOR electric

toONBY AND tom Mbtog itadio M  inHWt»-- etono Moxto* Cox, MBU 
—  (SSn 4E1-4II
LOOKING FOR tun or portflm*' T^Topgorww*.
Intormotlon coll 1*7.7

WANTED RN’S 6 LVN’S 
ALL SHIFTS
Pub or port Hm*

AH bonifli* ovQiiokio, 
group tootopne*.

CPtaPd, Wiito or Con COLLECT 
*M̂- ¿ 3  W

BIG SPRI1% N ^ I N G  INN

BQRRQW $100 
ON YOUR SIGNATURE. 

CIC FINANCE 
406V  ̂ Runnels 

263-7338 Big Spring, Texas

JDLENE'S ANTIQUES
I  mb** SoPbi of Big Iprtag 

00 Ntnr *7

Op*n Poby owM i:* ! p.m.

WOMAN'S COLUMN

CONMKTICS J-3

TESTED, APPROVED 
GUARANTEED

S*v*rol good mod ELECTRIC DRYERS 
with worrontta». Starting of . . .  t7*.*5 

113 cu fl SUNBEAM Upright t ^  trootor, 
to day* warranty port* C tabpr ..*14*.*$ 
12 cu fl 1 dr FRIGIDAIRE rttrifL 
top trootor, *P doy* warranty port* 4

f r ?ÓidàVrìè"4*'''‘ò Bl  ■ o i« m *'r a ^  
root ctaon. *0 day* «wrronty port* and
tabor ........... . .  tnt.«S
FRIGIDAIRE 40" ELECTRIC RANOE. 
R*ol ctoen, *t day* warranty port* ond 
labor .••••• ••• BW W
NOROE ’g a s 'RAN0e,’ 'l*''dty«"warrantv 

.......................  M * .* l

ilILD CARE
EXPERIENCED BABYSITTER 

•N tor In

port* ond tabor

, ,  CnOK APPLIANCE CO. 
•'•’ I 466 E. Ird ■ 267-7476

^ iIZl
DAY CARE —  Swimming ond Picnics 

Hom o , ogm 3 through

^ wTng

$69 J5

J 4
shit^b, ana wc* ^ bbob bb̂ iosi ebt

.^ARMkR'S COLUMN 
>5eì7*5!ìÌ dr EH$^

odiiU soMo, lid eta_#*w, -tm  l*3dl7f.Now. goo»lto*,

UVtSTUUL K4
HORSE J H o i l N c ' -  yoor* of 0 h 
ofrlonto. H*r**i bought and sold. Don 
Bktokwoll. SUtoM.

O R B E I H O E I H G  -  TRIMMINQ: 
• OatlvOn—  groduiw*

H O R S E I H O  

Mtohem* Fori I r'* lth**l ‘ — tí» sor- 
MO Scott, 1137237, |(3»7k.

PURE BRSD 
2*36416.

tor s«*i Coll

dryer ................................  $79.96
ADMIRAL 9 cu ft ref . . . .  $69.95
KELVINATOR -  Foodarama 
comb ref-freezer, 25 cu ft. $249.95
FRIGIDAIRE -  Refrigerator,
12 cu. ft., S mo war ........$89.95
MAYTAG repo auto washer, 
yr warranty ................... $249.
18“ ZENITA B 6 W, late model 
Dortable .......................   $79.16

BIG SPRING 
. HARDW ARE -

Its Main 217-52«

CURIOSITY ANTIQUE 
SHOP 

IN  Gregg
Opee 1 1 :« - I : «  P.M.

IhBatŝ BPSk Vc tB
I c ^  Slib ft mBfi

NEW ABBIVAL8 DAILY

Sol* on *I.W Avon

WANTED To BUY L-14
w t  BUY Bundtogo ont houto* to 
movod. Con Owii** Mood H*«*6 Mowing, 
2634*47._____
F LIA S a  CALL u* 
turnltur*, to

Srd,

WE BUY 
SILVER COINS 

paying St* ovw face eahw. 
Aubrey Weavw 

CITY PAWN SHOP 
Olal 267-1601 

FOR SALE OR 'htADE L-IS
2 MONtH OLD rofrigtritod U r  e*n- 
gillonor tor moWto hgtag, tVk ton onN. 
For laM or trod* tor campar trollor.

267-**»7. .  _ .____________

“NOBODY BEATS 
OUR DRAIR”

"Thw WMts sp ee ta r
14 X 71 NEW MOON, 3 bdrm, 
1% Mhs; also have 2—1172 Mo
bile Homes we will sell at tre
mendous savings this week. 
Come in and see these SpecUds. 
Low, Low Down with Payments 

to Meet Your Budget.
FLYING W 

TRAILER SALES
• W. FM 7** Big Iprtog

SUGHTLY HAIL 
d a m a g ed  tRAOLERS 

Pierce Trader Sales 
2561 CeOege Ave. 

SayRar, Texas 
57341«

17H Prewter, Was |3»5.M
New .........................  $25«.«
13^ Prewler, Was $2̂ 66 
New $2688.$8
22 latriider, Wes $$«5.«  
New $2485«66
21 Laader, Was $«« . «
Nb̂ e 82286.68
22 Prewler, Was $27«.«
NeiE $2295.66
25 Prewler, Was $016.66 
New . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $3695.66

New .........................  $4695.«
Several ether daaugei 

traflers
We have the beaattfal la- 
trepM Caaiper Cevers $2«.N

Posts Bond On 
C ar T h e ft C ount
Eldie G. Ward, 20, of 11« 

Lloyd, was released from 
county Jail ou $3,0M bond 
Monday after being charged by 
dty poiioe wKh auto theft.

Ward was taken Into custody 
at Fifth and Fnsnklin at 6:S  
a.m. Menday and was charged 
with Bteahng a 1967 model 
pickup bekmBng to James W. 
Winiamson. Boiid was set by 
Peace Juatce Gns (Xjtotoreno.

Mon hifitfed
Mrs. ’Ten B aiq r at 14« 

Sheppard Lane caled police at 
16:41 p.m. Monday to report a

FOR SALB —  On* 2hotta n  tool Irollor, 
tato yoor* oM. rotr1g»rotod olr. Con 
to *ton at Cboporral Trollor Fork, Big

i m  —  B  FOOT AIRSTRBAM. botl 
of**r tor gtoyCy gnd ' ' 
g| 26S**. m J a a

WINNIBAGO 
Motor Homes

HOLIDAY RAMBLER 
Trsvd Trailers

SEE YOUE FACTORY 
OUTLET DEALEE

HANS MOBILE HOMES 
140B W. 4ffc St.

SALK
Ntw 6t X 12- t  bdrm Spgnl*h at 

Dootort Cdol.
'73 Owrtor IS x * - 2  bdrtb. « 1 $  

U**0 Moblto Homo* AN SIM*
Bank Rate Financing
*y* awy U**d Mobb* Homo*.

INSURANCE
263-0SO1 267-5019

porch. 
Don Pi

rKUCKS FUR SALE M-9

AUTOMOBILES M
T l

1*72 SUZUKI 22» CC s H p a T  MM. l M  
mb«». I  tolmot*. 2«»». Coli I W itlT .
FOR J A L B : 3 ATC *• -  Ob a**dl 6*2 

(M*) to* 7«*3 or (til*  W 4 H B r
1*71 HONDA

1*72 YAMAHA 12SMX 1 
now, I42S. Coll 2*7.7%.

FOR SALE 
"BIG RED BUSSES"

Coahoma Indtpondtnt School DINrict wlll 
pccopt bMi July 2. 1*73 ol * FA4. on tho 
toUouring Horn*.

1 Fogool But**« .
Th*«* to w n  hpvo botn utod 
tor «xtro cvrrkulor oettamn.

Tho buft«t moy to inipoctod ol ito high 
»choel porklng Ml. north ot th* (rttrioM
ot motor rofoik and wlN hov* to to towod

MODERN 
PONTIAC-OLDS
IH N a t  Laaur 

Sweetwatsr, Tex. 
(915) 23f4«l

man lying MwiHng on the front
r  t a r  W i g  K W IP nO u 8S

toM pohoe he had 
been Jumped by four or five 
males but could not remember 
exactly where. Prescott toM 
police he did not want to file 
a complaint but to Just go 
home.

Rotary To  Insta ll
The Big Spring Rotary Club 

has its inBtallatiOB of officFn 
at a ladies night affair at 7:39 
p.m. today at Big Spring Coun
try Club. Ralph GosseU wiD 
nicceed A. J. Statser as 
president, and the chib will 
make Ita traditional outstanding 
citizen presentation.

iju ii»iw:i

T O O  L A TE  

T O  CLASSIFY

THEFTS
Byron’s Transfer reported to 

polkr at 11:30 a.m. Monday 
that a hand truck, valued at 
I $60. and two boxes of turntables

«HTFli-TOnivirta-iir-htori-wflhl»^^oMorlv man. Coll 2632*73. . . Olga LopeZ, 411 N. ScUTTy,
RAbELY uMiD~o,gior'toripior'aiiil|y*^^
jo^SM. - that a 1967 Chevrolet Caprice

had been stolen. It was
to ‘**S' c i o t V i v  " ï to l '^ v e re d  about an hour b ier
Ml6c*itan*oui. Tu**d0y on* PtatoMdoy.

bid (*Hm may to obtolnod ot In* 
AtontaUtrutlto building.

1*61 FORO 
tondiHonor,

I;«*.

FiCKUF, 6 cyHndot, olr 
NMr*«Hd* bod, 

162* 2*36276 altor

MOVING SALE —
*:S| Nil 6 dtah*«. mtacoll

tntata la  targo rod bulldtag 
ot Rogorhock Ouo. Eimrvon* wtocomo.

M-16A im is  FUR SAIJi
1*6* CHEVROLET IM F A ^  
outamoWc, olr coiidHtoitod. Coll 
1 * 6 l  VOLK2WAGIN, tXCBLLBN T

1 dtor, M31M3.

FOR BEST RESULTS USE 

HEIALD CLASSiriEb ADS

c*ntollto._Call B i S J
1*72 T R IU M ^  TR*T 4 . _
tab^llk« toto rodiol tiro». Coll
ltd* FLVMOUTH ROADRUNNER, 
ownor, low mltoogo, outamotlc, dir. 
c t i r ^  wtool*. 3*3. ofln undor woy odty.

ttoKirllbl*
l* 3 «lil

at Sam’s Piace. 
Brenda Buchanan,

g a r a g e  s a l e  —  I  todroom houHi,. *'“ '1!“  R o o n i 4
tall et tarnitar* -  2** SMM Stroot -  Downtown Coutts, reported at 

ond Thurudor* -  *:«• ta j|.j7 Monday the theft of
I  purse and ito contents valued

ILE —  Ttortdoy. Fridoy -  
(0 FM . CloHto*. taroHut«. 
■Iltotou*. North blrtoootl eftgar

FBTTeh* IN* aTu

at $2« .
LEGAL NilTH'K

REFRIOERATEO 
Olr condltlenor. I year *M, oxcolltot 
condRMn. »14* Coll 1636NI.

AN ORDINANDI 
COMMISSION OF TH E i
SFRINO,

TH k C ITY  
CITY  OF aio 

TEXAS. AMENDING CHAF- 
TER 3 OF THE CODE OF OR
DINANCES OF THE C ITY  OF RIO 
SFRING. TEXAS. BY A M B N ^ I^

m l CHEVY su F E iTü ê rtr Cell 263*74$ T*bt*!*LTiao salìOttor 6;«* p.m. BEVERAGES ON SUH-

IM M ÌO IATE SÀLE —  1«** Skylerli; 
oxcollont atndflwn, S4S*. If ñ  Sunikl 22* 
MX With iroltor, 262$. Coll I67-761L 1:1* 
tom. to S:** tom. or 267-7241 ottor 6:(*
p.m.

ALCOHOLIC 
DAY-

SIGNED:
WADE C H O A TI. Moyer 
ATTEST:
J. R M E R T  M ASSINGALI. 
City Soerttary

(Jum  St -  July A  I t m
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Casually Yours i ,  :^ - -

*i.. ■*

By 10 BRIGHT í ' ‘*í

>  U tat-ím . , ì

Co-workers and several 
dvilian types raised coffee 
cops to Capt Reglu 
McGehess F r i d a y  just 
before she left for Midlaiid 
on the first leg of a journey 
to Wteshadea, Germany. 
There was cake, punch and 
red, white and blue trim
mings as Regina ended her 
tonure as Public Informa- 
Uon Officer at Webb AFB. 
Cal. Stanley Umstend was 
there to say ‘thanks,’ and 
Mrs. 1. R. Farmer, Mrs. 
CamRIe Patterson and Fred 
Davis were aoKMig the well- 
wishers. She’ll be missed on 
the job — and by those of 
us who knew her as a 
friend.

If you live near the ISW 
block of Johnson and your 
child has brought home a 
tiny kitten, you might check 
with Ctamd Fryar. He’s the 
fellow who’s been out there 
creeping through the shrub
bery looking for their three 
lost pets.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Smart of Sarasata, Fla., are 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Danay VaMes. Mrs. Smart, 
the former Maria Benltes of

15 K T 3 : V U O n
stotor, and Frank went 
through pilot training at 
Webb AFB. The Smarts are 
cuiiently attending the 
famed RfagHag Brotfeers 
Art Schsal in Sarasota; he 
majoring in art and she 
studying interior design.

Mn. It. D. Ulrey and her 
sister, Mrs. H. E. Rbsdes, 
h a v e  returned from 
Wssdward, Okin., where 
they attended the golden 
anniversary oeletration of 
their brother and hla wife, 
the A. H. Bnrleya. Retur
ning with them was another 
Mster, Mrs. Osa O’Csnnsr, 
OkiahMna Cky. OUa., and 
Mrs. Ulrey’s daurirter, Mrs. 
A. W. Decker, Amnqncrqne, 
N M

TIDBITS: Jeaa Yates
doing last minute shopping 
to accompany her husband. 
Dsn Yates, (Cssdes’s hot 
shot salesman) on a boai- 
n e s  trip to the Bahamas. 
They'll leave W'ednesday 
. . . There may be a Mttle 
shifting of Cosden person- 
nri, what with Petraflna’s 
purchase of a Pert Arthw 
refinery. One couple, the 
R<ihm ibMiles, a n  shandy 
makiBg plaps to move to 
the coastal city. They have 
my sympathy. . . . Visited 
a fow minutes Monday with 
Mrs. G v  Barr (Cisiise)

who was down from Lub- 
bork, combining business 
with the pleasure of seeing 
her grandchildren. The 
Barrs were popular Big 
Springers during the years 
when Gus owned a l e a ^ g  
photography studio here. 
Since moving to Lubbock, 
Gus travels a lot, and 
Clorise keeps busy with her 
lamp shop. Their son-in-law 
and daughter are the 
Ronale Howards . . . Mrs. 
A. McGaan, who m o ^  to 
Farmersvflle » m e  time 
ago, returned here with 
Mrs. Nell Hall from the 
regional bridge tournament 
in Dallas. Other local 
players were Mrs. Raymeod 
TMtett. Mrs. Dodle Harris, 
Mrs. Shirley BeB and Mrs. 
M •  r  r  I s Rhodes. Mrs. 
McGang will be driven back 
home FYiday by her grand
son, Mike Samabngna uf 
Florida, who was a grooms
man in the Saturday wed
ding of Sosy Rrlakemeyer 
and Bill Borrhett . . , Ron 
Mercer may be answering 
the phone at the Chamber 
of Commerce for a few 
days. His girl Friday, Mrs. 
Barbara, nttes.' ¡g leaving it 
with him. .She’ll Join Miss 
Dorothy Love for an 8-day 
spree in the Bahamas.

Deadline. Call me?

PARIS COWBOYS — Sporting their newly purcha.sed We.st- 
ern duds, two men and a girt p ( ^  on the Champs Elysees 
in Paris, with Arch of Triumph in background. They are a 
growing number of French enthusiasts for the Wild West 
and the Civil War period.

Area Residents 
Have Guests

WESTBROOK (SC) -  The 
D. J. Barbers recently 
visited Tom Coker, a patient 
at Shannon Hospital, San 
Angelo The Barbers also 
attended the recent Hart 
reunion at Big Spring State 
Park

Centerfolds
l'ira s .■. .

Dear Abby 

Abigail Van Buren

-.5.J

Mrs J. K. Williamson and 
Mrs. D. G. RoUins and 
children spent Monday in 
Odessa and Midland. Mrs. 
Roikns and Mrs. Akis 
Clenuner visited Wednesday 
wMh Charles Rice, a patient 
at Medical Centor Mmnorial 
Hospital.

The HiKon Parsons were 
Eastland recently toin

attend funerd services for 
his father, Joseph Par»ns.

The Pat Neffs have 
moved'to Rails, where Neff 
■ceMtod a teaching and 
coacning position tn the 
Ralls school. Neff was 
p r i n c i p a l  of Westbrook 
Sdiool during the 
school year.

past

DEAR ABBY: Since the 
beginning «f our marriage 
four years ago, I told my 
husband 1 wouldn’t tolerate 
“Playboy” or any other 
such magazine in our home, 
and if he wanted to read 
that kind of stuff he would 
have to leave it at his of
fice.

We moved recently and 1 
found a stack of these girlie 
magazines m the attic. My 
husband laughed about it 
and said he read them when 
1 was asleep or out.

Now he continues buying 
these magazines which he 
keeps in his drawer. 1 told 
him to remove them or 1 
would throw them out Well, 
he didn’t, and I did. Now 
he trils me I owe him $8 
for his d e s t r o y e d  
magazines, and he refuses 
to give me his paycheck

until I pay trim the $8.
Am 1 wrong, or is he? 

He knew my feelings, and 
he was warned. He says 
those magazines belot^ed to 
him and I had no right to 
destroy them.

If you want to pdUish 
this, go ahead. 'Hiere must 
be others with this problem.

HATES FILTH 
I)F \R  H.4TES: You are 

wrong. Your husband ha.s a 
right to read what he 
wishes, and to keep what
ever he wants In his 
drawer. And if you don’t 
quit Invading his privacy 
and destroying his property, 
it could cost sou more than

* • *

\

SAVE UP TO 25% 
ON BODY SHAPERS 

- b y

\ 2 \ N I T Y  F A I R

For o limited time only Vonity Fair is offering its best selling 

body shapers at Speciol Savings.

The Juliet Bro . . . Buff, coriblue, beige, yellow.

32-36A, 32-38B . . .  Reg. 6.00, now 4.99

3R-38D . . .  Reg. 7.00, now S.99

Tulipette pontie girdle, side control. Beige ' only.

Sizes S -M -L  Reg. 12.50, now 10.00 

Double Tulip pontie girdle, white or beige.

Sizes S -M -L  Reg.' 15.00, now 1 2 J0  

Lingerie Deportment

acccpUacc ef the child will 
speak fer ttseU. The 
“Others’’ whe oppose sack 
a sttuatioe niest surely 
realize that yee are aot 
respoasihie for your sob’s 
actioBs.

COO
SAVINGS

Friedrich
ROOM AIR CONOmOf^RS

Save up to
on your 
e lec tric  
bill

Modal SMI03lOA 
10.300 Bnl/^r. 

>2.0 C.C.O.

e « Ì

'^SOUMCC or COMPAMlMN: 1073 
Oirecterp ef Certrl »4 Meerw Air Ceihtfi- 
tteners ( 1) gwbl-sHeF By the Ase«cie- 
t»enef Heme Appiience Meeufecterert.

Elbow H D  
Club Has 
Installation

Miss Terri L. Stigen
’ Installation of new of

ficers for the Elbow Home 
Demonstration Club was 
held Thursday at the home 
of Mrs. Joe Evans, Sterling 
City Rt,

W eds Ronnie Turner
Heading the slate is Mrs. 

R. B. Covington Jr., presi
dent; and other (rfficers are 
Mrs. Clark Stoat, vice 
president; Mrs. R. E. 
Beneford, secretary; Mrs. 
Buster Allen, treasurer; 
Mrs. A^yrl Soles, council 
parliamentarian; and Mrs. 
Herman Fowler, reporter.

Mrs. Soles, food leader for 
the club, presented a 
p ro^am  on harbs and 
s p i c e s ,  and members 
sampled spice cake, cin
namon bars and ginger 
cookies.

The club will not meet 
again until Sept. 6 when 
Mrs. B. N. Boroughs will 
be hostess.

____ "V â
(AP WIREPHOTO) Birthday Party 

Held Saturday

. VM.

Mrs. W. W. Coleman was 
honored on her birthday

■ OtttlDCIBj Djr TliCTTTWSo tji
Friendship Class of Wesley 
United Methodist Church, in 
the home of Mrs. C. A. 
White. 607 Elgin.

Dining a short business 
session, Mrs. J. C. Ray 
presided, and devotion was 
by Mrs. Flo Od«n. Mem
bers agreed to provide gifts 
for two members of the 
class who'are iH.

Guests at ttie meeting 
were MLss Kristie Ray, 
Dallas. Miss June C!<^eman 
and Mrs. Abby Ander son. 
Refreshments were served.

Miss Terri Lynn Stigen 
and' Ronnie Dean Turney 
were married June 7 at 
Trinity Baptist Church, 

(Odessa, with the Rev. Paul 
M. Millw officiating.

Parents of the bnde are 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Stigen, Odessa, formerly of 
Big Spring. Turney is he 
son of Mrs. Doyle Turney, 
Odessa, and the late Mr. 
Turney. The bride’s grand
mother, Mrs. P. E. Witt, 
Odessa, is a former local 
resident.

The couple stood before a 
white wrought iron archway 
d e c o r a t e d  with- white 
flowers and lavender rib
bons. Background music 
was by Arnold Raming, 
organist.

The bride’s empire gown 
was fa^ o n ed  in peau de 
soie, with long lace sleeves 
length train with a self belt 
gown featured a chapel- 
length train wi h a self belt 
and bow. Ruffles and beads 
accented the train and a 
front satin insert. Her 
illusion vedfl was gathm d to 
-a cluster trf -  embroidered 
flowers, and she carried a 
bouquet of lavender and 
white carnations.

lavender and white car
nations.

Ray (tollins was best man, 
and the bride’s brother, 
C h a r l e s  Stigen, was 
groomsman. Serving as 
ushers'were Rex AQen and 
Kenneth Turney, brother of 
t h e  bridegroom. Brook 
Reeves was ring bearer.

The newly weds planned 
a trip to Orlando, Fla., after 
whidi they win reside at 
1501 E. 15th, Odessa. Turney 
is a graduate of Permian 
H i^  SriKxd and Odessa 
College. He is manager of 
Bas^-Robbins Ice (jeam  
Parlor, Odessa. Hie bride, 
a  graduate of Permian 
High, is attending Odessa 
College. She works for 
TG&Y StOTes.

A reception was held at 
the churdh feHowstup haH. 
The serving table was 
covered with a white doth.

overlaid wilh lavender Mt. 
A white candelabra holding 
white tapers and entwined' 
with English Ivy centered 
the taWe. The tiered cake 
was'to^^ied with a miniature 
bride and bridegroom.

Serving were Mrs. Dan 
Westlund and Mrs. W. C. 
D i x o n .  Guests were 
registered by M rs.. Fritz 
Smith.

NEWCOMER 
GREETE^G SERVICE

Your Hostess:

Mrs. Joy 
Fortenberry

An Established Newcomer 
Greeting Service in a field 
where experience counts for 
rraults and satisfaction

1207 Uoyd 28^2005

Miss Susan Stigen served 
her sister as maid of honor. 
B r i d e s m a i d  was Miss 
Wanda Lynn Hopper. Both 
attendants wore./loor-length 
l a v e n d e r  batiste eyelet 
gowns fashioned with Short 
puffed sleeves and stand-up 
collars. They wore velvet 
ribbons in their hair and 
c a r r i e d  nosegays of

Word From Cher
“ Designers have lost their 

authority. A woman can get 
by with anything as long as 
she puts the pieces togc^dier 
all right.” Singer (Ther 
Bono.

TIMEX WATCHES 
I7JS aad Up 

Liuite Selection 
SPEIDEL 

Watch Baads 
GRANTHAM JEWELRY 

SOS Mala

FOR MOM, DAD, KIDS, THE WHOLE FAMILT

Our B « t  O ffe r Y e t . r r
11 Beautiful Color PMiraito for ouly

1—  8x 10

2—  5x7 't 

4— 3Viix5's 

4— Wallets

Family Groups- REG. $29.95 VALUE 
Extra

We have a Cap A Gown at the Studio.

Atteutiou; SENIORS or SENIORS-TO-BE, this 
would be a good time to have your SENIOR 
PORTRAIT ar CAP A GOWN PORTRAIT 
made.

Curley’s Studio
2M n th  Place Ph. MS-lon

Semi-Annual
DEAR AB:3Y: Without

commenting on the legal, 
moral, or social aspect of 
the situation, here are the 
facts:

My son and his girl 
friend, who are living 
together, have annouiKed 
that they are going to have 
a baby. They are very 
happy about it. Ihe  girl’s 
friends have “showered” 
her with gifts. As far as 
I know, the prospective 
parents have no plans to 
marry in the immediate 
future.

My question: How may I 
announce the birth of my 
first grandchild — an event 
I am looking forward to 
wiUr great anticipation? Is 
there a way I can show my 
love and acceptance of this 
child — just as I love and 
accept my son, wtthtnu 
seeming too iiKonsiderate of 
others who may have a 
strong opposition to such a 
situation? NO JUDGE 

_  DE.YR NO: Dtu*t make 
aa official anaouacement. 
Your obvtous l*ve and

Fashion

C 0 n Ti m ìe s
I
I .

The most fabulous sélection* of fashions 
in the history of both shops!

Dresses
Coots

• Party Dresses - ‘ • Knits • Separates 
Suits • Robes • Sweaters • Pants 
I Blouses • Intimate Wear

W IL L IA M S
Sh««f Metal NO APPROVALS

.

ALL SALES FINAL 
PU IA SÇ

811 N.
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